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Llbogen, the Spirit of J’J«« Island.

(We publish Ibis article, thinking It will beofes, 
pedal Intereet, owing to the fact that It la from a 
publication basing no spiritualistic bias. and which

* u nlber careful aa to what It publishes.]—Eudoca- 
' HAL

We are assured by the writer of the follow
ing remarkable story that it tastrictly true in 
all Its details. Our readers In Yarmouth, 
Maine, will recognize the author by his Ini
tials. He was_firat officer of the large Bath 
built ship. Rainier, whleh was wrecked on 

-Ujae Reef, In the North Pacific Ocean, Jan. 2, 
1884. .The crew was rescued as related below 
by the U. 8. Ship Essex, April 13, 1884. The 
eocond mate had been sent out with the long 
boat, and was picked up by an English bark, 
one of the crew having died of exhaustion, 
and the rest being taken toCblna. Capt. Mor
rison had built a schooner and sailed with 
thirteen men for assistance,leaving the writer 
of this sketch among the savages, with bls 
wife who was very sick, and with elgbj men. 
The natives, after taking all theyyrtCld get 

/from the shipwrecked crew began to show 
1 signs of hostility. Accordingly our cones- 
Cndent made preparation to leave the Island 

I an-the two quarter boats, Intending to steer
■for China. 3,i00 miles distant. We now take 
•op his narative.—Ena. ptxnscwiT.

I was seated In onr little hut conversing 
with Mrs. 8., and smoking a pipe of oakum, 
when Norma, one of the king's wives, came 
to the door and In Kanaeka with a little 
pigeon English, which Mrs. H. bad taught 
her. Informed me that Llbogen had eometo 
the Island and wanted to talk to me. so the 

«king had sent for us to coms to- bls house.
Previous To this the king bad often apoken of 
Llbogengnd at onetime bad said "White Ka- 

x naeka belong Llbogen," and when asked wbat 
fin I salt': "So long time Llbogen speak

-Ooe nig;ht king take canoe—go down 
ind two big canoe-all bloke—plenty 
Kanackas—s'pose king no good to white 
man-o'-war 2 come andwar come and I 
lam klrig—So he go down to reef one 

morning and see two big canoe all bloke—be 
get while Kanackas—so white Kanackas be-

owe
ogen we mast 
received from

the natives In landing throogb the surf; 
as no land could be seen from the ship, and 
what bad brought them - down the lagooq 
at so early an hour was a mystery to us all

On farther Inquiry I found that all their

one who had died In the bouse In which ws 
lived (formerly the king's palaoe), whether a 
a women or child I could not find out; but 
some human l«lng whom they all worshiped 
and whoa« spirit still came at times to flail 
the king ana bls family. They were the only 
ones who could converse with the spirit, so 
they said. The body bad been burled on a 
small bland some twenty miles down the la- 
goongnd no native was allowed to land there 
except the king and his family. After the 
klag bad given mo this information. I told 
him to tell me when Llbogen c me again as 
I would like to talk with bar: but not being a 
believer In Spiritualism thought no more 
about It until tbe king sent for me.

I was somewhat t*arwucek- truck at tbe king's 
request, and more so was Mrs. IL', but grasp-

members of hie family, who took but little 
notice of our arrival, no Interested were they 
In theaplrit'e manifestation«. The kingeon- 
tlnued talking with the spirit for some time, 
and eonld lie distinctly heard first In onepart 
of the house then quickly changing tn the op 
poslte aide, now over head, again alongside 
of me, and with my ellght knowledge of the 
language I could distinctly distinguish some 
of the words spoken. The voice sounded or 
spoke in the form of a whistle, and was folly 
ns wonderful as It was mysterious.

. After a while the king said: “ Llbogen. 
» speak to mate.” So I gave the king to un

derstand that I wanted to know what had be- 
r come of the long boat and the schooner with 

their crews and were We ever to be rescued 
> from this lonely Island.

The king commenced talking again asking 
t my questions, and the spirit Informed him 

that ihe second mate bad been picked op 
near an Island called “ Polnpette," (an Island 
which they had never known existed and 
where the long boat's crew was reecned) and 
the Captain had arrived in the schooner at 
“Jalult." but he was sick and could not 
come: that all the schooners were away; bat 
the Captain was all right and In one week> 
schooner would come to the Island and that 
the Captain would eend one as soon as one 

i could begot ready. But In two weeks a big 
schooner Would come and we would be res

' coed; and said that the spirit of the steward, 
who bad died and was burled on Ujae. was 
with her. The conversation lasted some 
time and when It was flolshed I was told to 
say, “Good-night, Llbogen." which I'd Id and 
was answered "Good-night.mate," in as plain 
English as I could speak myself. Mrs. 11. was 
also told to do the same, and was plainly an
swered '* Good-night. Emma." Such wonder
ful and Important Information was more than 
my brain eonld conceive to be true, and eaeb 
day of the following week seemed a life-time, 
and not the short period of twenty-four hours.

Slowly the days passed until Saturday night 
and we all commenced to await anxiously 
the coming morrow with wavering faith. Bor
ing the evening the klng'came to our htit as 
was bls custom every evening to get a few 
whiffs of my pipe of oakum, as the tobac
co bad all gone many weeks before, and 
a smoke of .oakum or dried leaves was a lux
ury. I yet had a little tea which had been 
wet In salt water and dried, which I was sav
ing to give the king to smoke In payment for 
some cocoa nuts and bread-fruit when we were 
hungry- The klpg seated himself on the door 
and 1 tilled the pipe with oakum and gave It 
.to him. After smoking a few moments he 
said, " Llbogen speak—to-morrow ecboooer 
come," to which I replied “Llbogen too much 
lie. “ No. no, no.” said the king. “ To-mor
row come sure finish and schooner no come. 
Llbogen He. Llbogen no lie—always speak 
true.

It must be remembered that all kldisof 
crafts were ecMoners to them since navlrig 
seen our schooner built and sail away. No 
donbt it was the largest vessel many of them 
bad se?n, though the king, who was an old 
man, may have seen larger ones and. from 
what I could learn, bad at one time seen a 
man-of-war, and seen them Ore their big 
guns, as the mention of man-of-war caused 
him great uneasiness and often times be 
would say “ s'pose king good, man-o'war no 
bum bum king?" To which 1 woo Id ’reply. 
" s'pose king good, andglve white Kanackas 
plenty kal kal(food) trfan-o'-war no bum bum 
king, and with this he would go away satis 
fled and Invariably sent us some cocoanuta. 
Bunday morning came at last and found ten 
eager watchers for some signs of deliverance 
from our Island prison. The hours dragged 
slowly by and tbs son WMuearing the west
ern horizon and anxious eyss had grown dim 
when a shout .was heard coming from one 
man and another the whole length of the Isl
and. The king, who was standing by me, 
cried, •' schooner come; Llbogen no lie/ •

Island was aroused. Tbs shooting was in
describable, the native« running this way 
and that in apparent conf nslon. Bo. quickly 
grasping my glass J started for the other end 
pt the Island off which the sail bad been seen, 
and. with long strides, followed by the rest of 

■the crew, soon reached a point from which a 
sail eonld be dimly seen bearing down toward 
the Island. •

With my glasses I coaid dlitingjlsh a cu
riously built craft, with a large, strangely 
sLaped. three-cornered sail, ana on Its near 
approach could see many naked savages with 
which tbe'rscsel was swarming. I immedi
ately made up my mind that our deliverance 
was'near at hand—of life but not bondage; 
so I determined to return to my but and arm 
the crew with the rtflee which ws had, and 
bold ont for our lives a«'long as possible. 
Bat my fears were quickly dispelled by the 
king, who said "Never mind, Kanaeka no 
hurt mate," so I returned to my bouse to In
form the anxiously waiting Mrs. H. that our 
deliverance bad not yet come.

-The following Sunday was sot by Llbogen. 
the spirit, that the second mate should come 
in a schooner to reeves us. The following 
week dragged slowly by. and tbs weathsr 
which had been One and pleasant with a I 
strong brew, we living on the windward

was patching a morning gown with a piece 
of bed-ticking till it resembled Jacob's coat 
of many colors. Thwthlrd officer and myself 
were enjoying tbe luxury of a smoke for tea) 

.prognosticating what the morrow might 
bring forth, when suddenly Mrs. II. sprang 
up and cried “I hear a gun." and In a few 
momenta a native camo running to me say
ing "schooner come and Bum Bum." But 
hearing no more I concluded It waa all Im
agination, so lay down to sleep to wait tar 
the coming morn. It came, and with It came 
a drizzling rain and hot, sultry Weather, and 
the prospect seemed gloomy even though as
sistance might 4>e near, tor a dense fog eur 
rounded the Island, so thick that the reef 
cpuld not be seen and oqly a cable's distance

* No cocoanutahjdJieciLxxKfgTrr^ttr~7>the 
previous day. fdfthf res, like ourselves, 
remained u er cover out of tire rain, and 
tbe trees being so high It was Impossible for 
us to climb them to get any. so we had bad 
nothing to eat. Towards 8 a. M. tbe fog lift
ed a little and 1 was seated by the door look
ing out on tbe dreary waste of water when 
—Boom—the sound of a big gun eame across 
the water and tbe whole Island waa astir. I 
had previously appointed to each man a sta
tion, so that we nad a system of communica
tion from all pointe of the Island which waa 
about a mile long and oue-fourtb of a mile 
wide. I Immediately sent some men out 
with orders to report anything that might be 
seen, aa the gon most bavejxeen from either 
a ship In distress or else assistance waa near.

Hardly had tbe men started when another 
boom eame rolling along sod apparently not 
for distant, and soon after the about eame 
from one man to another until It reached our 
-little hut. that gladly welcome, a thousand 
times welcome about whleh pen falls to de
scribe. "Sall. 0! Sall, OT and soon after 
cams two of the men wbo reported a large 
vessel off the aooth-esht end of tbe Island 
with fore and aft canvas set—apparently 
passing by.

There was no time to be lost If such bea 
fact, and the natives, who were fast gather
ing. helped u« to launch tbe quarter boat, 
and In a short time foar men were palling 
me rapidly down tbe lagoon.

We were obliged to poll some distance 
down the reef before a safe crossing could be 
found, as the surf was so high and dashed 
with such force against tbe eoral reef. As 
eood as a safe crossing could be seen, we 
headed for the reef; all hands jumped Into 
the water and pulled tbe boat over tbe reef, 
ready to laaneb through the breakers direct
ly a Chance was offered. It soon came. and. 
with a loud shout, the boat was shoved Into 
tbe surf aod all having jumped In and grasp
ed the oars, a few bold strokes brought us 
clear of tbe breakers, and we pulled for a 
large vessel whleh eame to view around the 
point, some three miles away. We soon could 
discern that tbe vessel was under steam and 
all sail bad been taken In.

The stars and stripes were floating at tbe 
peak and. on near approach, the first face I 
could distinguish among the many that 
swarmed the side waa oar old second mate. 
H. W. Drobne, whom we bad long since

■nd «ailed with th« Captain In th« schooner. 
The within fact« are true ones, and I leave 
the reader to judge If the eplrjt of the de
parted Llbogen epoke truly or note-<J. J. II.,. 
in Portland Tranrrript.

THE SPIRIT LAND.

Splritaallsur Discussed by a Firm Believ
er In Guaqdlanablp by the Disembodied.

IFarSo. Dakota. Kepubltean.)
In speaking of the Storey will case, yon re 

fer to the fact that Mr. Storey, having Inves
tigated the «abject of Spiritualism, after de
nouncing It. became an ardent Spiritualist. 
A few years ago a college professor, well 
known throughout the West, became much 
wrought up over the subject of Spiritualism 
and determined U> prepare a lecture proving 
Its falsity. After spending soma days at his 
work, be began to realize now Mttl« he knew 
of tbe subject and east about gor light, lie 
made a trip from western Minnesota to Chi
cago with a view to coming In contact with 
the mediums of that city, confident that be 
could coufound the moat noted of them. Ills
whole soul was In bls mission, and bls pur-
pose was to do humanity a Justice. In an 
omnibus, on the way to. a hotel, he Inquired 
of a gentleman by his side concerning medi
ums. and was referred to Mrs. 0. A- Bishop. 
He Immediately left the omnibus, took a cab 
and drove rapidly to her residence lest he 
should fall Into some prepared snare. Tbe 
mediom went Into a trance, and while In that 
slate told him who he was. from whence he 
came and the purpose of bls visit, and gave 
him

SIXTY-NlNk DISTINCT Tksr«.
either one of wbieh would bare caused him to 
wonder. Like tbe woman at the well be went 
away and said, "I have found one who has 
told me all I ever knew." Tbe Christian pro
fessor from that day became a Spiritualist. 
Like Paul be waa converted through tbe flood 
of light that was thrown upon him when on. 
bis way to prepare to persecute. L too, start
ed out on such a mission. I met tbe medium 
and spent an hour telling her of myself and 
followed with several other visits all with 
the same object In view—to discover as to 
her character and power and to " stuff " her.

.expecting that when she finally went Into a 
trance she would rehash the main features of 
what I bad told her and tell me to beware of 
a blark eyed woman having a tbln face and 
brown hair, and that I had an eoemy In a 
heavy man of sandy complexion, etc. She 
commenced. Instead, at the place where I 
waa born and described Incidents of my child
hood, tbe countries I have visited, repeated 
words used by myself at tbe supposed death 
bed of a child, years before, and said from 
that hour be commenced to get well. She 
told m«-of my seere.1 sins, of my secret ambi
tions. described countries I afterwards visit
ed. even to tbe color of the box ear I would 
ride In. bat did not refer to one word, or one

■ Incident I bad used In my efforts to staff her. 
Unlike the professor I did not surrender and

He will learn that where evil Is there evil 
Influences congregate, and If of a suscepti
ble nature he will learn to avoid evil aseocl- 
atlons as be would avoid pestilence. He will 
learn, not In theory, but will come to know 
that “where the wisdom and resources of 
man foil there Is an Inexhaustible supply 
yielded us from above through the power of 
prayer.” He will know why the drunkard Is

HOUND Hr A-CHAtb'
that cannot be broken, why some wbo really 
mean to lie good wl(l He oa all occasions, 
and then, as the minister said be had done 
over bls exaggerations, "shed barrels ot 
tears because of It." He will know why some 
good men steal, wby many are Insane, and

e will become a truer and better man In ev
ery respect. If naturally of an unbalanced 
mind, and be comes In contact with “ Little 
Bquaw." "Nigger Pete." or others who. In 
earth life, would be Irresponsible, and fol
lows their advlee because be believe« It to 
come from spirits, he would land where the 
speculator would/ahd wbo would bay or sell 
options abpo/tfie advlee of every street gam
in with whom he comes In contact. There Is 
an intelligent force within every human be
ing that live« after tbe mortal peases away, 
and under proper conditions that living In
telligence can and doe« manifest Itself. Now, 
as In tbe days of old. where two or three are 
8-thered together In His name, there will 
the spirit be to'blMs. Bought not from mere 
curiosity.sought not for worldly gain, but as 
tbe true Christian seeks bls closet-to eonfeaa 
to hlfoself or to bls God, as be chooses to look 
at it. and ask divine help and divloe guid
ance. co the eplrlt may now be «ought, and 
relief will surely come. As io the days of 
old, angels ascend and descend upon the lad
der which Jacob in bls vision saw ascending 
from earth to heaven; aod that ladder may 
And a reeling place

¡KETUT TRUZ BEAUT..
There are' millions of Spiritualists wbo have 
seen and know, aod though you were to cru
cify and stone them you coold not ebake 
U>elr faith. There are those among them 
who like Thomas doubt, or like Peter deny, 
or who like Zaccheos Inveetlgate from tree 
tops, but tbe evidence In favor of Bplrttoal- 
tsm Is as strong aod startling as tbs evidence 
of Christianity. While denouncing Spiritu
alists 'for their beliefs, not one In ten of tbs 
Christians believe tbe Bible stories of angel 
Visits aod of spirit power; tbe Spiritualists 
believe them all.

Should atiy want to investigate this sub
ject. In every household where peace aod har
mony dwell will be found the means. Tbe 
fortune-tellers and advertising mediums wbo 
play upon tbe susceptible for pay are almort 
invariably frauds, but a list of genuine Chi
cago mediums can be obtained at any time S application to Col. John C. Bundy, editor 

o the RzUGKrtPHiLowrHiCAL Jochnal. Chi-
cago, and may oecaslonally be found

frame-work d&aU aiwilnp oarer* 
Imvm from tbe Vandanas tree. Wo

oa

listening with sober, loo* drawn taoeo to tbe 
wonderful, mysterious talking of an invisi-

mourned as dead, bat by whose utmost en
deavors, under painful circumstance!! we 
were rescued from onr island p

Hardly bad tbe boat reached tl

a Spiritualist, but I fegind
A XEW UXE OT THOUGHT

me. and by following It I found one

throughout th» country.
I tellers in God and tbe angele and have 

seen nothing in genuine Spiritualism (bat 
cannot walk hand In hand with Christianity.

onknown ship, when an officer 
tbe bridge, "Is Mrs. HxaUri

pdf tbe 
d from 
well?"

of the widest fields tor Investigation that God 
has given to man, I discovered tbe subject to 
be a very dangerous one to meddle with be-

A Case of “Prejeetlea ef tbe Deable.”

~ Ye«." was tbe a lower, rb Captain has 
Bailed away In a er that we bailt a 
month ago. and no n ot him as yet. One 
man. the steward, we have boried aod there 
are ten of ns now on the Island.” " Come 
*alongside. waa the reply; and as tbe boat 
gilded alongside, a rope was thrown which 
waa made fast to the boat, and grasping bold 
of a ladder which bad been hung over the 
side, I leaped from tbe bobbiog boat and 
quickly reached tba deck where stood Com
mander McCormick, wbo grasped my hand 
and eaid. ” Welcome on board of the Ameri
can Man-of-war * Essex.’sent by tbe United 
Stat«« government to rescue the crew of the 
American ship * Rainier.’ ”

Imagine. If you can. a prisoner on an Isl
and four long dreary monthe. with long shag
gy hair and beard, clad only In a pair of can
vas pants that bad once been white, a calico 
shirt that bad no sleeve«, and barefooted, 

-and yet I waa conducted to the cabin and 
warmly welcomed by al! the officers of the 
* Essex "—welcomed by warm hearts that 
protect oar country’s flag.

As I pulled away from tbe ship's side to 
carry tbs glad tidings to Mrs. H. and those 
that remained on ebore, three cheers rent tbe 
air from tbe crew ot 160 men. of that proud 
ship, and were responded to by tbe boat's 
crew, though faint In comparison: but they 
eame from heart« filled with gratjtode to 
tbo» wbo sailed under that dear old flag, the

cause the truths that may be found are so 
bright that no man can stand up under 
them. I have seen tbe hand writing upon 
the wall u' Belahazzer saw It: I hare beard, 
as those with Jeans heard, a voice from heav
en saying. '’This Is my beloved son in whom 
I am well pleased." I have seen an unedu
cated woman iwrlte tn language wholly un
known to her «then In her normal state; bare 
beard her carry .on conversation In French. 
German and Spanish with different persons 
when not knowing a word of those lan-
guages; unable to strike a single 
Intelligence on a piano. I bars 
play for boon tbe most charming 
difficult pieces, I have beard pleadings for 
pure life and oprlgbt coodact from "over 
there" with reasons given that would com
mend themselves to tbe purest and beet.- I 
could foil you of a lawyer residing in 8L

with 
ber

Paul, ou of the most eloquent and brilliant 
of his profession. *wabao Wai going to wreck as 
fast as excesses could carry a high strung 
man to ruin, who was stopped in his down
ward course by an angel warning. Not one 
drop of Intoxicating l*iquor—not one pro 
fane word has been suffered to pass his lip, 
since, and now If. In Fargo, bo could quietly 
sit Id Us room and say to wbat ho believes

SPIRIT guide:
Say to ay wife la St Paul that I want bar to 
know eo and k. and she would bo compelled

take a pencil and write the

sands were commemorating the marrectIon 
of Christ, none were more sincere in their 
adoration than tbe little band ot castaways 
rescued by tbe American man-->f-war " Es
sex.” A. H. McCormick, commander—through 
t«buea bUnVIeUxAaUnOs kSiInXdXnUeUs«s« UoSf VCUotlorntleSl MOosSby.,

truth# in Splrltaaliwn oa Which Christianity 
to baaed, and when they are rteogntoed tbe 
Christian do longer need hold to a blind 
faith. He will know that well doing will

mirai Davis, commanding Asiatic sq 
dDSecretary Chandler. U. 8. Navy.7-

■warmsi seemingly hetri-1 We found to be true all tbe spirit of Libog- 
1 M wo bad DO abets We tn had said in'regard 'to tbe *«Captain being 
oar feeit out of the door sick and unabl“a to com"e to oar -*a'aa ----------  

mb away. and fan Ute our arrival at “ Jalalt." aa Island oosae throe 
bo able to Ure In peace, hundred mlfoa to windward of CJw. and that a’

tbe Creator. He will perhapo daabt tbe the-

ctorad by an officer or tbe TbaoaopbkalSodeQ. and to 
trtbltobed by permtelon foe tba totarmaUou of 
Us«« whom II may ooocero.—El,. RzLl>,HepHtu>- 
SOrZICAL JOCBSAI.]

(31 West Jackson Street j 
Chicago. Jan. 6th. 1886. f 

Ma. Btatoxt B. Bzxtox:—At tbe begin
ning of tbla year—a little past 12 o’clock. 
midnight—I saw too suddenly appear before 
me, haring a key In your band, bolding It In 
a peculiar position. Tour Molt wm brief, aa 
you seemed to be outward bound on a long, 
astral Journey- You appeared pale and un
der much nervous tension, bat tbe "shade" 
was distinct, and distinctly shadowed a clear 
spiritual purpose. I can show you the man
ner in which the key wm bold more Melly 
than I can describe 1L

Very truly. M. L. Buntons.

_ Chicago. III.. Jan. 12th. ISM.
DzinStn: I hare waited before answer* '

autbentie. I will Hale that oa Sew

her in my Llngaaarira or astral tors. I re
mained a tow seconds tn ay Mirai fora, 
eo that I could bo seen; then renamed ay

r.lsersail.ru
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HEAVEN

What Is It, and Where Located I

THX ■ntSTIMONT OX BPIHITUALISM.
And what have the returning spirits to sayi 

on this vexed question ot where Is heaven ? {
In looking to Spiritualism for a solution! 

there are certain racte we must bear In mlnd,\ 
viz., that the unlearned are In the majority; 
that It is tho exception and not the rule to 
And minds belonging to the great laboring 
class that aro rolentlfleally bent; and the 
majority ot mediums are or this class, be- 
oaoso the more favored ones think It beneath 
their dignity to snbmlt themselves. Tbe 
consequence Is that there are tow scleAtlflo 
discourses given, the burden ot the spirits’ 
cry la to be not deceived Into putting faith 
In any one to save you from the consequoncoa 
of evil actions. Tun fact 1b when they have 
reached ths spirit Bide ot Ute they have fouod 
to tbolr eorrow that they have been misled, 
and they hasten back to their friends to warn 
them in time. But through various medi
ums Information ot tho locality and con
struction of tbe Spirit-world has been com
municated, which may be summed up ns fol
lows:

There is being continually given off trom 
our earth a flue ethereallzed or spiritualized 
substance oe matter, which is so fine In Ite 

- nature that1'our senses are unable to perceive 
IL' Every animal from man down to the 
crawling Induct at onr feet; every tree.flower, 
grass and mros, la helping on the great work 
ot tho spiritualization of matter. Nothing 
Ilves In rain. The rose ont in the edge-row, 
the llttto'modeal flower blooming all unseen, 
unknown in field and forest, does ite Individ
ual part in lhe work. Not a year, month, or 
day passes but rut supplies are eliminated 
trom tbe earth and sent on Ite upward mis
sion; a continuous stream Ib being given off. 
which ascends until it roaches an altitude ot 
ite own spiritual density, when by tho law 
of gravity It la arrested, and forms a " zone 
ot about 120° In width; that to. It extends 
about 60° on each side of the equator." Thia 
zone la as subject to law as tho earth iteelf. 
It to not an immaterial world as some preach. 
It la matter, but vastly refined or spiritualiz
ed, and none bnt spiritual »uses whose or
gana are ot tho sama spiritualized material 
can perceive them; and its scenic, topograph
ical and vegetative terms partake of the 
sama refined, spiritualized nature. Bearing 
this fact In mind, va can in part understand 
the difficulty communicating spirits have to 
encounter and grapple with, when endeavor
ing to describe their splrtr-homea, which 
generally ends wllh: “There la nothing on 
yonr earth which tor loveliness, refinement, 
and artistic beauty we can refer to In order 
to convey to yonr minds anything like an 
adequate Idea of the exquisite beauty and 
harmony that prevail here. All on earth Ik 
so crude, and your moat lovely, your most-re
fined and artistic productions are gross and 
Imperfect In oompartoon with ours." Such 
must, from the nature ot things, be the case, 
because the finer the material the liner the 
production.

The reining and spiritualizing process 
ceases not here. Tbe laws ot nature are In
cessantly at work, Improving on their last 
efforts, and eliminating a etill finer material 
from this already refined zone. And as tbe 
process goes on, the Oner product ascends yet 
another stage until another spiritual zoue te 
formed; anti from this zone to elaborated yet 
a third.

It the first zone IS so.exceedingly more re
fined and spiritualized thantbe earth, so that 
not even Its.blist productions can. be held up 
as CompartaouB. what' mbst bo the state of 
perfection, loveliness, and exquisite.beauty 
ot tha third, which la three times removed 
trom tho earth? Truly wo may say that eyo 
hath not seen, ear hath not board, nor hath 
it entered Into tbe power of man to conceive 
the loveliness and beauty oUbosa spiritual 
homes.

As these zones have tho earth for-lheir 
foundation, and are In apoordance with tbe 
aspirations ot Its Inhabitants, they accom
pany It in Ite orbit and flight through space, 
always -bearing the same relation to the 
countries of the earth; eo that tbe most per
fect harmony reigns throughout.

There is no miracle bore. Everything to 
wrought according to law. For ages Incom
prehensible has the Spirit of Nature been at 
work, developing Ito crude matter, and pass
ing It on through every form and stage re
quisite for the snstenauce of life. From Its 

? original Igneous state until II became so 
perfected that it was capable of supplying 
man with all the properties necessary to erne 
tain physical life.' Ohl what ages must have 
elapsed, what labors gone through, to pro
duce tbee, 0 Mao! Thou immortal work, of 
an Omniscient, Omnipresent, and Omnipot
ent Being, whom we now call Jehovqb! What 
art thou that thou should be an object of so 
much- labor and care, tbee for whom it bas
taken ages Incomprebepsible to evolve thy 
physical organization? An animal? Yes;
physically. Bnt
tng—Deity Ilnmdlilvi

Bnt spIrttnaUy an Immortal be-
Ilnmdlilvi iIduallized: VW..h..o..,..k...n..o...w...t.n...g..t..b.o «,Ynee„ter“daïy> 
Hilsa work, prepared a s,piritual-! AI1I,£K? :’i¡jww 
rlmpg eta map made his appear- .the attitude 
in. through the laws ot nature. day newspapi

nature o 
homo tor 

once Jeb
was building him a superior home, where lhe 

'aspirations ot his immortal nature should 
Bud more perfect *eondUien for tbelr satis- 
facllon and ultlmntlon. Thus the Drat zone
wu In formation long before man made Ms 
appearance, aud consequently to the oldest 
and thickest: and the third was tbe last be
cause evolved out ot tho preceding one«.

tux rnunE life.
Very tew. Indeed, aro prepared at death to 

ascend to even tbe first one. Tbe majority 
ot mankind are so wedded to tbe earth and
Its pleas area, that on entering spirlt-lite 
they have no higher aspirations than tho 
pleasures of tbe sensM to which they are 
chalued (Mlraoted), and consequently they 
hover aboK their old hatrnto: lhe miser Is 
drqwn to Hte gold, tbe merchant to his office, 
tbe Inebriate to the dram-shop and -the tap
room, tho glutton to lhe festive board, tbe 
Koon who has wilfully wronged his neigh- 
kt or faUow-man to hte victim,—all to reap 
the frulta of their earth-actions. When they 
hare dona eo, when they have learned tbe 
futility ot tbolr former actions to yield them 
lasting happiness, they gradually learn the 
better plan ot doing unto others m they 
would Ural they should do unto them. The 
object of tbolr Imprisonment In the bosom 
and surroundings ot tbelr Mrtb-Ufe being 
attained, namely, the awakening ot bolter 
thoughts and bolter aspirations; then, like 
tbs prodigal son. they begin their homeward 
Journey, but every bit ot it bare they to tra- 
vvroe for tbemMlvos, end the:------ i gradually 
admitted into tbe higher life u their effort! 
to atone tor tbelr peat wrong

Tbe spiritual bodlea ot tbe ■fluni of the 
the

higher rones may stand side by side with 
those ot the lower without the latter being 
cognlunt ot the fact. So at spirit circles 
there may be a large company ot spiritual 
visitants, and the controlling spirit. It It be 
of a lower plane, may be Ignorant ot It, and 
Still be speaking the troth to the beet of Ite 
ability. But the blither can always see the 
lower.

Inchanging from a lower to a higher sone, 
tho act la not accompanied by a scene similar 
to our change from the physical to tho spirit
ual. There is no worn-ont casket to shuffle 
off and leave behind. The change Is gradual. 
Kron with us, who are Inhabiting the dens
est bodies we ever shell, a gradual change 
may be effected in our constitutions from the 
gross and sensual taona of delicacy, by cul
tivating tho virtues and a judicious selec
tion of food. In thia process tho finer Cle
mente are used, and tho grosser eliminated 
and got rid of. So It Is with them: by culti
vating their better and trtghyr natnre they 
gradually eliminate tho gross elements of 
tbelr spiritual organization, until It attains 
a finer spiritual quality than the zone they 
Inhabit; when, by tbe taw of gravity, they 
rise to tbe next, which Is In harmony with 
their soirltnal body, and aspirations ot their 
being.

The third and highest rone ot thia earth is 
not tho ultimate abode ot the soul, else must 
humanity In time become stagnant for want 
ota higher purpose, and now spiritual heights 
to attain.
• TUB USE or EARTH-LISE.

Tbe earth Is the schoolhouse In which the 
soul Is Individualized, and tutored in the 
subtle powers that control Its earthly tene
ment, tbe body, which It must aclilevo ero it 
te admitted to more Important tasks and 
duhea. Like a lltllo child In Ite flrat efforts 
to walk, there are manystnorbllnga, brale ee, 
pains and failures, mistakes and regrots; and 
at times, to outward appearance, It seems as 
If It wore going to bo lost In the pleasures of 
the senses, and never rise to a higher knowl
edge and perception of Ite blryplgnt, and 
divine natnre. But, though It takes ages to 
accomplish It. the awakening ultimately 
wtIPCake place. None are loot or abandoned. 
After the remorse of a misspent life has done 
Ite work ot spiritual purification.and afhlgh- 
er aspiration has taken possession ot It. and 
lesson after lesson has been learned, failure 
after failure bas at last ended In success,and 
new hope is born within the breast of the 
conqueror, It gradually rises above Ite form
er state and conditions, and aa It -Ureste It
self ot the things that kept It down, and 
learns to live and labor for others Instead of 
self, it ascends to tho flrst zone. Here exist 
higher conditions, where the desires and aa- 
plraltonibf Its awakened nature may be 
f[ratified: and It enters on higher duties, and 
earns the' lessons appertaining to its more 

exalted Ute, and thus progresses nntll It be
comes worthy to be admitted to tbs second 
rone. Here tho reforming and developing 
process Is continued. Moreadvanced lessons 
are entered upon. Nobler achievements in
vite tho soul and Ite Increasing powers, and 
ultimately It rises to tbe third. Here, again, 
tho process la repeated on a more advanced 
scale; and when the last lesson has bean 
learned, and ft rises superior to tho earth 
and Ite subtle forces, it Is gathered home to 
dwell In Bnlrlt-worlds that are Independent 
of tho earth or any planet. The number and 
infinitude ot these worlds far exceed thatot 
th» physical. It Is hare schooled in tbe ways 
oUJehorah until It has acquired such wls- 
ddm and majesty of being that it Is capable 
and ready ‘to aaqtet in the guidance 4-d de
velopment of now wprlds. Thus Is Itddlvlne 
nature developed, nntll it shines In tho heav
ens with a brightness that eclipses tbe sun. 
But never does it comprehend the Whole! 
There Is ever the Infinite Inviting It to pnt 
forth its majestic power,-to yet nobler and 
higher labors and pleasures. Every fresh 
achievement does but opbn out still greater 
and vaster fields of research. Ever does It 
feel within Itself, that ft la bnt a child rest
ing In the bosom and strength ot an Infinite 
Parent, who eter Invites Ute children to learn 
of His ways, wisdom, power and majesty, 
thereby increasing their love and reverence 
for Him..

Thue Is given to the world through that 
much despised, maligned... and /Contemned 
power, Spiritualism, a knowledge of the here
after. ite condlllonuud surroundings, with
out tho eld ot miracle or mystery. This is a 
blessing and consolation, which the world 
baa not hitherto enjoyed.

Tbe highest aspirations of humanity are 
eucqureged and fostered by the blessed pros 
pect of having them ultimately gratified, It 
not in this world In one higher and tran
scendently more beautltnl and harmonious. 
The old authoritative command: "Thus far 
shalttbon go, and no further,” la supplanted 
by the angel command: "Come np higher, 
and leanrof the works oK thy Creator.”— 
Alfred KiTeon (n Medium aqd Daybreak.

BUNDAY PAPERS.

>be gentlemen ot the Ministers' 
OK to discuss what they called 
of the church toward the Sun

day newspapirS. The Joarwl bas no excep
tion to take to the discpaslon for tbe rever
end genii emen havo a right to their peculiar 
notions on the subject Tbe Joaraol Is enti
tled to an opinion In this matter, and being 
located In the United Slates, has perfect free
dom in expressing Ila opinion.

Tbe Sunday paper has come to atay, and If 
a question in regard to Its ability to stay la 
seriously raised II wlLLJlre to see the wreck
and ruin ot a number of liiatltutlonr that 
have the presumption to attempt any dldta 
tlon In regard to the; Intellectual progress of 
the people. The Sunday paper has come In 
obedience to a demand of tbe people. It la a 
production of freedom. It has not been forced 
on-any man. woman or child In America. It 
travels on Its merits, and the person Is yet to 
be found who can say that any individual or 
eat of individuals with powers equal to an 
eeelealastlqal council .has forced the reading 
ot» Sunday paper.

There should be common sense la religion 
as well as in the ordinary affaire of lite, and 
common sense should tell the gentlemen of 
tbe Ministers’ Alliance that tbe people ot the 
present centnry are not in a dleposltion to 
nave their literature banded ont to them by 
any eelf-oonstltntod committee, whether that 
oommlttw la Inside or outside of religions 
orgBolutionr.

It la well to bo plain In these matters, and 
the Jbanmlaaya without reservation that tbe 
people living in this nineteenth century are 
old enough in experience, are big enough In 
Intelligence, are well enough versed In tbe 
history ot the past- and tbe tendencies ot the 
present to know whether they .want to read a 
paper on Sunday or not If they do there la 
nothing In modern law or ethics that can 
condemn them for so doing. This la simply 
ttw common sense at the matter, and the 
Joorwof la of ttw decided opinion that It la 

ted notions to stand In the 
e and common honesty, 
the Ministers’ Alliance

y,
less true, that the press has quite as good a 
claim to censorship as the/pulpit. The pul- 
Clt has a perfect right to attack the press, 
out tbe pre«B baa mors Hibu earned tbs right 
to watch tbe pulpit, and If tbe question ot 
their relative merits Is raised tbe press will 
probably not be slow to discuss the matter.

At the present time, tho Journal refers to 
this without especial feeling, and simply de
precates tbe creation of an Issue, which, In 
tho nature of things, can only end In extend
ing the Influence of tho dally paper.

Now lot ns be a little frank, nliat do these 
gentlemen mean? The proceedings ot the 
Ministers' Alliance published In the Journal 
ibis morning, were furnished to the press by 
an ofllolal- of that organization. It is pub
lished wlthont hesitation. Why? Because 
the press, In accordance with the spirit of 
the age Is brave enough to publish what the 
world says of It, and Btand or fall on Ite mer
its. If the dally paper is such a shocking de
moralizer in society, why do these gentlemen 
so eagerly seek Ite columns and place their 
moral sayings side by side with "hangings, 
rapes, elopements,” otc.? •

Look at yourselves a Uttle. gentlemen. 
The stenographer who takes down your ser
mons when they are -published works like a 
slave on the Sabbath dBy. Did you ever ob
ject to this? Gontlbmen. how many of you 
ever clamored around a dally newspaper 
seeking to keep yonr eloquence out of such a 
profane print? Do yon know that yonr words 
are placed In typo by men who work on Sun
day and thus give your eloquence to an anx
ious world at the earliest possible moment?

Gentlemen, no class ot men claim more 
space In the dally paper than tbe ministry 
and the Sunday edition is not .exempted. 
Just look over the field a little before you en
ter Into this discussion. Are you In a condi
tion to announce that the Bunday paper mnst 
go?

It Is not necessary now to allnde to tbe 
funny features of this queer exhibit of zeal. 
—Kansas City (Mo.) Journal. -

Mediumship and Its Import, Past and 
Present.'

Synopsis of a Lecture Delivered by Mr». E. 
It, It'd Iron in Metropolitan Temple, San 
Francisco, Cal., Sunday Evening, Jan. 17, 
1886.

tllet'ortal tor tbe Bellzio-Pblloeopblcsl JoumaLI
Our subject this evening would require a 

serleB of lectures Instead of forty minute«, 
but as we teach by suggestion rather than by 
full elucidation, you can carry out onr 
thoughts for yonfselves. Mediumship' Im
plies a trinity of ¿»were, the control, the ve
hicle and lhe recipient. As the ether Is the 
medium for tbe sun's rays, and the atmos
phere the medium for light and sound, so 
through' hte Inner consciousness a sensitive 
becomes a receptacle or medium tor spiritual 
Influences from higher spheres. Spiritual 
mediumship Is a duality, physiological and 
psychological. Mediums see. hear and feel 
without the aid of the five physical senses, 
and thus become conscious of tbe existence 
ot a superior world. This power has existed 
from time Immemorial; and every race has 
experienced Ite workings.

Socrates was tbe crystal fountain of a spir
itual philosophy. Though uneducated, Mlf- 
taught and bumble, he wielded an immense 
power, and hte Influence la unparalleled. He 
had no fixed place, po school, yet he stands 
to-day above every other school, and hte sys
tem ot philosophy' is yet to be surpassed. 
Whence came this wondrous power? What 
was the source of bls Information? Socrates 
said -that he owed It to hie spirit guide, who 
Inspired him whan he-needed light.and who 
warned him when he was about to dd wrong. 
¿When charged with Impieties by hte enemies, 
who used this pretext to get rid ot film on ac
count of hte attacks on shams, he appeared 
before bls judges without fear, because the 
spirit had not warned blm; and be knew 
that, whatever the result, all would be well. 
He considered death a great good, and re
ceived hte sentence with satisfaction.

Socrates taught practical precepts, and 
brought philosophy from heaven to darth. 
This was almo-t fire hundred years before 
Christ, qnd hte work will live for ages yet. 
Tbs Importrot bls mediumship was a higher 
moral standard and the Immortality of the 
soul. Even Io day we feel that bls Inspira
tions are freBh, tor there Is one peculiarity 
about all Inspiration—whether tha) ot Socra
tes or of Jesus, of the Maid of Orleans or of a 
medium of our own dky-Jn Ite moral Influ
ence there Is perfecrigreeffient. From Christ 
and Paul, from Bwedenborg-and Darla, there 
Is a sweet fraternity wafted tethe universal 
heart ot humanity: and. before authority ov
errules revelations, they are full of divine 
encouragement.

Mediumship Implies the quickening of 
what to In man.—tbe premature development 
of rower that Is inherent In all.—the antici
pation of what will be tbe universal quality. 
It la an unveiling ot the spiritual sight, an 
opening of tbe spiritual ear, and an unfold- - 
Ing of our susceptibility to spiritual Impres
sions.

In coming from Socrates to Jésus, we teo 
the same sentiments In a different form to 
suit a different age. What was the secret ot 
.the power ot the-child Jesus, when be aaton- 
iabod the doctors by bls wisdom? A wise, 
sensible Intelligence was using him. Then, 
and in bto public ministry many years later, 
he was voicing tho spirit and he acknowl
edged that It was possible for others to do 
likewise. It to a matter ot growth, faith and 
receptivity. Tbe inspiration ot Jeeua bas bad 
vast weight, and we still feel Its Influence, 
notwithstanding the Interpolations and the 
suppressions to wblcb bto teachings have 
been subjected. The gift of mediumship bas 
been transmitted through all the ages, giv
ing encouragement and warnings to those 
poasoMlng It. No hypothesis but that of spir
it Intervention can account tor ite manifest
ations. ItfafGod revealed throagh nature. 
Jesus taught that the highest worship to—do 
gbood to man. He founded., no organization,

t sowed Meds which weredereloped In lat
er ages; and Bls followers displayed various 
spiritual gifts.

Imagine what the world would be without 
these means of Intercourse with tbe Invisi
bles. Through them every age bas bad ite 
bops revived, and has reoofved an Inkling ot 
a world beyond. From spiritual Inspiration 
we obtain the strongest incentive to noble 
work. To II we owe all that Is deepest and 
beet In life. Tbs power of Jesus was not ox- 
eeptlonaL He saw no more than Socrates; 
and Hte doctrine la pot eo clear. Hte great 
love for .common humanity was hte pre-emi
nent quality; and, m a spiritual character, 
hs sank bto own Identity eo far as to appear 
Uke a materialized spirit. Herein 11m the 
secret ot hto power now; and it to this quali
ty wblcb makes Um tbe Ideal o! manhood to 
many.

Although Christians deny tbe claims ot Mo- 
hammM and call Mm an Impostor, there to

clear evidence that ho was Inspired. To a 
race ot Idolatora he made known the exist
ence of one God, and gave them a higher aud 
clearer Idea of Him. Though Ignorant and 
low-born ho was a medium for higher Intel
ligences; and tbelr Influence was ns truly 
manifested In him as tn Jesus. You may say 
thst his doctrine was spread by tbe sword, 
but so was that of Jesus.

At every stage ot mau's progress we see ev
idence ot the Intervention of spirits. Modi-' 
omslilp to tbe source of those floods ot light, 
which burst forth from time to time. Luther 
and oven,Calvin wore Influenced by tbe Invis
ibles. So were Wesley and Swedenborg; and 
Joan ot Are subdued tbe soldiers, brought 
them to a higher plane and led them through 
the power of Inspiration. It mattera little to 
ns whether one king or another wm set upjn 
France, but It matters a great deal whether 
Inspiration is confloed to an upoetdllo' suc
cession or to the common inheritance of ail 
humaolty.

8plrlt power bas voiced Iteelf In countless 
ways through child and sage. Sometimes as 
a moral earthquake It shakes governments to 
tbolr foundations. Sometimes It comes with 
torch and Bword, and sometimes as the angel 
of peace. Mediumship la the bond ot all In
telligences; and through It universal Intelli
gence expresses Itself. It Is a Universal gift.

Aro we eo blind that we cannot see Its Im
port to oor own age? It unites all religions, 
and embraces In one fraternity all humani
ty. Socrates brought the angels down from 
heaven to earth; and Christ proclaimed the 
universal brotherhood of man. Paul's min
istry was a reiteration of ths precepts ot 
CbrlaL. These great teachers were all guid
ed by spirits. .The great lights of art and 
literature owe their wondrous power to spir
itual Inspiration; and every branch of know
ledge, art and science has received great 
help from spirit guidance; Columbus, who 
led tbe natlous of Europe to a new world, 
was himself led by an invisible intelligence. 
No great discovery Is made but some one ac
knowledges the helpobtalned from this high-

The cbnreh walls for Inspiration,yet re
ceives It not. But lhe church does not rep
recent humanity. The universal spirit choos
es mediums from all classes, oftentimes be
stowing upon babes and the untaught tho 
crown of Intelligence. George Eliot said that 
her beat work was done by a “ uot me.” An
drew JackBon Davie acknowledges the aid 
that he received from spirits; aud Emerson 
realized tbe nearness of the spirit-world, and 
that he owed to II bto Inspiration. Poets, 
dreamers, philosophers and scientists ac
knowledge that they receive light from in
visible sources.

The physical body Is but tbe womb of the 
real self wblcb to within; and when we cast 
It aside at death, we become conscious of a 
world, which we now unconsciously Inhabit. 
Mediumship unveils God’s face, and makes 
known to us his laws. By It the etone Is roll
ed from the sepulchre, and the heart-broken 
aro consoled. It Is tbe secret oftevery new 
hope; and It to possible to all humanity. 
Life grows In beauty, sublimity and love 
through its Influence. Through your own 
organization you can obtain eternal riches. 
Mediumship blends tbe two spheres, and ce
ments all. visible and Invisible. It unlocks 
the secrets ot being, aud gives us an explan
ation ot physical and psychological laws. It 
Is the beauty ot this life; and on It to baaed 
life eternal.

MIXED INSPIRATIONS.’

BY n. IL BBOWN.

*solo Edlur ot u» *uoB*xuia(?urailolloncbiauIntw.
I hare found- so excell,e--n--t--a---p,a-s--s--a--g„e--i-n----ro- 

gard to Inspiration (ars the ‘term la ~used 
amon„g Spiritualists: Itorelation among the
ologians;) that since It throws much light on 
a point eo many Spiritualists do not under
stand, oy,where they will not discriminate; 
i. e. between tbe thought of the communi
cating Intelligence and tbe thought and tbe 
wordsof the medium, that I have quoted it for 
the Joubnal. ft Is also a pertinent rebuke 
to those theologians who will not apply the 
same methods of careful analysis to the rev
elations ot Modern Spiritualism, which they 
have learned—or should have learned—to ap
ply to the New Testament and Old Testament 
Scriptures. It is, moreover, a finger-poet, 
pointing the way to an understanding of me- 
dlomtetio ,*communication’, to those who now 
condemn, or reject them, because they see in 
them traces of tbo mind of the medium. I 
have long held that pure inspiration.unadul- 
terated by the personality ot the medium, was 
ImppesiblBreven when under the most com- 
píete .enlrancement. Yet, while we know 
this and can discriminate, it Is (as Prof. Im- 
mer says. In substance) unjust and unadmte- 
able to attempt'to separate,

Tbe passage is from "Hermeneutics ot tbe 
New Testament," by Dr; Immer. Professor of 
Theology In the University ot Beroe [Trans
lated from theGerman by Albert H. Newman, 
published at Andover, Maas., by Warren T. 
Draper.] An orthodox work, used aa a text
book in Andover and other Theological 
Schools. The passage quoted is found In sec
tion 18. pages 23 ana 26:

"By revelation we understand not only 
such truths aa tbe receiver, correctly or In
correctly, regards ae a ti pernal oral; but rather 
partly aueb thoughts aa In the life of the In
dividual, or of the people, are Ideal new cre
ations, 'and partly such events aa, full of 
worth, produce an enlightening and Inspir
ing effect; in one word, Ideas which are tacts 
—tacts that are Ideas. • * * Yet we are
to distinguish, Indeed, between revelation 
and the record of revelation. * • In revs 
elation man sustains always a receptive re
lation—bearing or beholding. In communi
cation (oral or written) ho sustains an active 
relation. The more Immediately the revela
tion bas promulgation In view, the more the 
word ot promulgation Is Itself a revelation. 
• » • The Biblical author as the organ 
ot revelation- Is. therefore, never merely and 
purely an organ, but 'as be Is rooted In his 
uatural and temporal views and Interests, eo 
ateo is ha eonoaruad, both actively and pass
ively, In his common and Individual Interests; 
but. while without being entirely destitute 
of the revealing spirit, so much human limi
tation and Impurity may adhere to the auth
or, yet he stands always, pamively-or active
ly, consciously or unooneeloualy, under a re
vealing Spirit. That,divine and eternal, and 
thia, human and temporal, aré eo blended In 
Scripture, that the divine receives through 
the human ite coloring and bodily form, and 
the human, through the divine, its sanction. 
Thus, then, tbe discrimination between tbe 
Scriptura Sacra (the sacred writing) and 
the i'erism Dei(tbe Word of God) Is just aa 
proper as the separation of the two Is Inad- 
mteaxble.”

Another facile worth noticing. In connec
tion with the- quoted passage, and, Indeed, 
withtba Whole book, and that te.thiffreedom, 
toleration, that distinguishes Orthodoxy In 
European contrast with that of América. II 
aldo shows ns that, while there have been eon- 
-ctant attacks upon the realm ot dogmatic

theology from without, from tbe time of t*he 
earliest free-thinker to tbe present, there baa 
been a more powerful agency at work within 
tbe church. In the careful scholarship and 
Mlehtlflo criticism, that have given us as 
some ot its results, tbe Revised Version of 
the Bible, a new creed for Congregationalism, 
and many snch books as that ot Prof. Immer.

Other brief quotations will serve perhaps 
better than tbe one quoted, to sbow tula spir
it: ."Nothing la more certain than that the 
Apostolic Epistles were written, not in order 
to found churches, bnt to confirm them in 
Christian faith and life. • * Tbe Gospels 
which arose somewhat later ministered to a 
mediate and more far-seeing need. Gradu
ally were the Immediate witnesses passing 
-OTmttie stage, etc. • * A proof how little 
the Apostles dreamed that their writings, 
after centuries, would be honored as sacred 
books, Is tbe circumstance that the auto
graphs of tbe New Testament authors were 
lost so early that even the most ancient Path- 
era betray no knowledge of them. ♦ * At 
flrat Inspiration was ascribed only to Old 
Testament writings: not till a later period, 
especially after tbe uniting of the New Test
ament Into a sacred collection, was Inspira
tion likewise oxiended to it." [ pp. 18,19 
and 23.1

UnlversaUsm.

As the Unlversaltem of Murray—the father 
ot Universalism, as be was styled—began In 
a distinct. rejection ot an eternal hell, so 
every advance In modern thought, every dis
covery of tbe true reading of tbe original 
Scriptures has been ip tho same direction.And 
there has never appeared a more potent fac
tor In the final and complete rejectlonof this 
relic of a barbarous age than tbe tote revision 
of tbe Bible, both of ttwnld-and New Testa
ments. Tbe public and wodld-wldo confes
sion that tbe church bas bee.n mistaken in 
translating tbe words sheol and bades by the 
distorted word hell, which Is involved iu-tho 
treatment accorded those words by the trans
lator? of the revision, has more than any oth
er cause convinced the world that thMCc>~- 
tri neofan endless, burning hell Is a fiction, 
and, as usual, given an Immense imuhtue to 
Universalism. It has helped to unadtlle lbe 
mlndeof preachers and people on That sub
ject who were formerly firm In their opin
ions, and religious people of every creed are 
now at a loss what to believe on the subject. 
Multitudes who dare not confess It even to 
themselves are at heart oat and out Univer- 
saliste.

Both pulpit and pew are filled with them, 
and very rarely does tbe most acute listener 
hear a word from either to offend the most 
chronic Unlversalist In the land. When did ; 
Bishop Merrill preach an old-fashioned ser- I 
mon on bell? He tells us that Mr. Wesley" 
was truly lhe father of Methodism. Why' 
don't the Bishop preach the doctrine of fut
ure punishment as did John Wesley? In bls 
sermon on tbe Great Assize, ho says: "Tbe 
wicked meantime shall be turned Into hell 
(sbeoIX even all tho people that forgot God, 
They shall be punished with everlasting de
struction from the presence ot the Ixird and 
the glory ot His power. They will be cast 
Into the lake ot Ore burning with brimstone 
originally prepared for tbe devil and bls an
gels, where they will gnaw their tongues for 
anguish and pain. They will curse their 
God and look upward. Then tbe dogs of hell, 
pride, mallee, revenge, rage, horror, despair, 
will continually devour them. There they 
bare no rest day nor nlgbt, but the smoke ot 
tbelr torment ascendeth forever and ever. 
For tbelr worm dleth not, and their lire I» 
not quenched.” If this was ever true, aa 
tangbt by Mr. Wesley, why does Bishop Mer
rill retrain from preaching It? And seeing 
he does so refrain, and has tbe sanction ana 
example of all the Methodist Bishops and 
preachers, and all tbe preachers of all other 
Protestant churches in all tbe world In bls 
conrae, ought he to wondbr or complain at 
the groat progress ot unlversaltem Under hte 
very nose. But nntll be and they shall ac
cept tbe truth that “ all tbe wicked will God 
destroy.” Unlversaltem will continue to pros
per and grow In spite ot all their well-meant 
endeavors to root It ont; add they will' con
tinue to mourn over tbelr barren labors, and 
have to contres that every convert costa 
81,000. while be Isn't worth, to Cbrtet and 
bis cause, a single cent. J. F. Wilcox.

Prof, liana on “Evolution.”

Nb Need for Faith to Trouble Though Man 
Sprung From a Monkey.

Pnt. J. D. Dans, Yale’s famous geologist, 
gave his second lectors on " Evolution " In 
Prabodv Museum. New Haven. Ct.. Jan. 23rd. 
Il was largely attended. Among other things 
tbe lecturer said: " It te Imponible to ascer
tain surely bow much of the creation was 
due to the divine power, and It Is reasonable 
and right to neo all onr means to And out as 
much as possible. There la nowhere a dis
tinct declaration of the creation of species 
except tbe lastcreation—that of man. Tbe 
development theory may therefore be ba- t 
on tbe Bible. There Is no need for onr failh 
to trouble, even though we may find that 
man sprung from a monkey and specie« 
changed to different species. There la no 
reason to believe that the all-powerful God 
would not come to tbe aid of Nature In evolu
tion which It would not be able to accomplish 
Itself. Evolution was a development In any 
ease, and must have been the work of an In
finite God. Tbe orders of anccesalon made 
known by geology from the lowret to tho 
highest being—namely: man—declare that 
there baa been a eystem.of evolution. Ths 
embryo of a man neve^hás gills or pasees 
through In any respect a fishy 'state, bnt It 
bas a tall similar In every other respect to 
the lower animals, exespt that it is .shorter 
and does not develop with the man aa tbe 
tall of a monkey does. Whether evolution 
took place without divine assistance Is a 
matter of much thought. The earliest known 
fishes bad vertebrate tails and It has been 
die covered that some young fishes of tbe pres
ent time have vertebrate in tbelr tails which 
vanishes after their development In the de
velopment of Insects moat of them pass 
through the wormy state, and tbe young x 
horseshoe found so plentifully along oor. 
shores in its undeveloped state has almost' 
tbe same form aa a crnstaceoua animal of 
tho carboniferous age.- Geological rseearcbes 
show that animate began with the lowest 
possible, and have advanced and developed 
organs’ till they have evolved therein the 
bigbeet perfection. Tbe unity ot system of 
the geological situation began far back and 
tbe diversity has some from tbe unity.”

Horsford's Add Phosphate.
In Night Swasts and PBOtmuTioN.

Dr. R. STtnnutTlB. St. Louis, Mo, says: -I 
have used it in dyspepsia, nervous prostra
tion. and In night sweats, with very good re-
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Woman anti tbe ^ouiehold.

BY HESTER M. POOLE.
[101 Woat »lb Stmt, Naw f

stamdiTg firm.
There are moment, when Ute1, ebadow, 

Full nil darklf on thew.nl. .
Hldloic.tar.of hope bebln! Utem, r 

lo a blacl, Imtierrious eooll;
When wn walk Willi tremhlltlK tooUlepe 

Scarcely knowing bow or where
The dim path, we ioml nre treodlug.

lit our midnight ot dcepalrl
Stand w. Orin In that dreml moment.

Bland we firm nor shrinkowar, 
Looking boldly through tbe darkoee« 

■ — Wult the coming oftheibiy;
«lathering atrensth while we are waiting 

For the oonlllct yet to oonie.
Fear not, tall not. light will iead us

Yet In satety to our homes.

Firmly Bland, though syrens lure IM.
Firmly Usrnl. Urt>ugU«tnUobood rail, 

Holding Justice, truth und mercy, 
tile wo may but ednnot tall.

Fall! It Is tbe word ot cowards.
Fall! -tbe language ot the slare;

Firmly stand, tut duly brekona ■ 
Onward, IJien, e'en Io tbe grate.

—France Dana Bag/.
MISCBI.LASEOVS.

Among the *exhibitor4 at tlio Royal Acade
my thia year, arc the daughter and the wile 
of the dlBtlngulahed artist, Aima Tedema.

The India Journal report, that a *mega 
line started twenty years ago In the Interest 
of female education, has the last number en
tirely written by Parseo ladles, and contains 
valuable sctenlfflc and literary articles.

AmandaT. Jones, favorably known to many 
of tbe readers of Hie Journal, Is Inventor as 
well as poet. Her first patent was for • fruit
jar, and a doxen others hare followed. Her 
pooms are lnlmltabledn spirit and harmo
ny, but above the taste of the multitude. MIm 
Jones Is always In delicate health,but has that 
energy and faith which gains success.^

Milwaukee. Wisconsin, has produced a re
markable musical genius In the person of 
Miss Cherrle Simpson, who has composed mu
sic ever since she wu Are years old, and 
played in public with her mother tbe over
ture, " Poet and Peasant,” when only four 
years of age. Mias Cherrle, who la not yet 
sixteen, has Just published a pretty piece of 
music.

The Cooking School of Milwaukee, under 
the tuition of Miss E. M. Hammond, a gradu
ate from the Boston school, by whomlt wm 
established, has grown to be a power among 
the institutions of that beautiful city. There 
are clawea for plain cooking—eo much more 
needed than fine cooking, and that tends so 
much to preserve health and save from waste. 
Young ladles patronize the school, and It has 
grown to bo tbe fashion, to know how to make 
good bread and cook meat and cereals. All of 
which help manners and morals.

Mrs. Stiles of Hartford, Conn-.deals In Ink
stands for marine, office, bank ajitl govern
ment service. They are made In thirteen 
«nib-rent styles. This lady has «Targe busi
ness under her direction, and cleared thous
ands of dollars during the Exposition by the 
sale of her “ Liberty Bell *’ Ink bottle. She 
is described as excellent In the management 
of business, as well as In the home dutHss.

A dispatch from Haifa, Syria, announces 
the dnath of Mrs. Lawrence Oliphant. Mrs. 
Oliphant, who was formc{)y MIm Octavia *L 
Strange, will be remembered In Amerlea m

board and room. It was all she could afford 
to pay out of her salary of twonty-flvedollara 
per month. It occurred to her that If she 
could associate a friendly dressmaker with 
her, the two could have a largo.room and 

•fford the expense of a fire in the
U — ♦» Dings, so that they could sew, 
readoi at undisturbed. The dressmaker 
consenting, the two set out to find a room 
suited to their means, and as they looked 
their project grew and resolved Itself into 
two rooms and a system of housekeeping, on 
the smallest poealble scale, aa an experiment. 
They scrimped on their summer hats and 
drouse« and bought a second-hand parlor cook
stove and a few dishes, rented their rooms very 
plainly furnished, la a cheap quarter, and 
entered on their new life. They breakfasted 
together and separated for the day, the 
dressmaker returning after tea. The book
keeper comes home at noon, gets her simply 
dinner and leaves the housework until she 
returns after six o’clock, and shortly after 
the dressmaker comes In. Hainan hour suf
fices to put their s Il domain In order, and 
the evening la spent In reading, rest or. re
creation. Gradually ir rooms have assum
ed a eo»y, homelike a» t, the dressmaker 
has bought a sewing mach .the bookkeeper 
a writing desk, their food la oMMMr quality 
at one-half the cost, and they ar stly hap
pier io every way. It is two years since they 
entered into this useful and friendly partner

Tiie Sidereal Mkshknger. (W. W. Payne, 
.Northfield. Minn.) Content«: To Compute the 
Elements of Meteoric Orbl te; The *Comet of 
1885: Nova of Andromeda; SoJar Edirne of 
188«; Editorial Note«.

St. Ixiuifl Illustrated Magazine. (St 
Louie. Mo.) .Contents: Washington Irving; 
An Epiaode on th<FMrkan«A?; Literary chat« 
and views; Rachel Wayne; A Page of Poem«; 
Editor-marginal«, Etc.

• Chautauqua Young Folk»'Journal (D. 
lx>throp&Co.. Ronton.)Good reading for duba, 
schools and home la always found in thia 
monthly.

Miscellaneous Notes and 0reries. (Man- 
chMttr, N. IL) Question« in History, Folk
Lore, Mathematics, Mysticism, Art and Sci
ence, fill the pager of this monthly.

New York Fashion Bazar. (J. Munro, New 
York.) All the latest fashions and styles with 
plates, and much reading matter, contribute 
to the contents of the February Bazar.

The Herald or Health. (M. L. Holbrook. 
M. D„ New York.) The usual amount of good 
reading matter Is contained in this issue.

Our Little Ones and the Nursery. (Bos- 
t*on.)" The little ones will find much to amuse 
them in this month’s issue.

haveauffiTrt! Ha ji.tlnt hire been preslly 1« n- 
efd«'<l by *«Hood Hiiriui|>4i1lln. H *y»o©ii'luaid 
fa! I I'd to find lt-1b-f. try thU xrvat rrinrdy.

MI *<ro aflllrfrd with rlo-iiiuiii«ni twenty 
year«. I’n-vloim to jtaj I f.-niol tm relief, but 
grew woiar. and at-one time w,i« a1iu«<«t liel|«- 
1cm, IttMMl’a Sa ran parIJ la did me more icouf 
than all the. other hmmIIOio I ever had." 

, H. T. IUjx ctM.’Hhlrley Village. Mj«.
. " I bad rbetiiiiaiIsm three year«, him! trrrt no 

^^Trllcf till IMl *aH<wxl •a Rirx.i|urll|x It lias

HootTa ftmaparina Is ehantrtrrlxrd by 
thrre j ■ecu liail I les ; 1st, the (tnnblMUtm of 
remedial agents; 3d,the proj^rfton; 3tl, tbe 
j*>»/wrru <rf securing the ncthc i*dt|HrlnalInal 
quaJUlcu. The rcsul 11 s a medicine of tin usual 
■trength, effecting cure« liHlirrto unknown. 
Bend for lxx>k containing additional evidence.

•*•Hootr Hirvir-arUIa t*one« up my system, 
ptirlfi»-« my blood. trturj»<-its rtir appetite, and 
»rein« 1«( make me over.”* J. r. TifGXl'&ON, 
t*Bvcrgolf4tr ot Deed«, Luwtfl. Ma«».

•’Hied’i« S ir«nparllla 1m-.iI« nil others, and 
L« worth it--nrid injM<t.’’ I. HaiuiixgtuN, 
Uo Bank Btrcet. New York City. . . ...,. , .

throat trouttoa «re «rsmiAtr«! J7 It Caa llx- l.iiHt b» 
MoArn < Vro. Itone» Hull ih» ifr.ro .lotiro II |« 
*Irnpuwihl« io »lrop with juor in*o*wth •**■■ *rFyt¡lm»e "1 
*r<»!îw« «ro roída« fuwud lu *»o* hroerbír» Mrad 
fnr owr wir«-aitar, wltirh *011« of *e.«,n - t flw trr- 
rll» rtirowroi Huit i*t MMFBcted by t*MOib1. bmUua(.Partial List dr Magazines for FcbrnAry.

Thz Ckxtubv MaoazinÎ. (The Century Co.. 
New York.) Attention Is called bjy the pub- 
lilsahers to the varied contents or the mid
winter Centurny. In IGeneral Grant's article, 
Preparing for the Wilderness Campaign., he 
Is dealing with hIllis plans for thbe l[asit grjand 
campaign. A fac-saimille of Li!n’c:;o!l;n'.’s: God
speed letter to Grant, written a few days be
fore the Wilderness battle, accompanies the 
article. Anocdotes of McClellan's Bravery, 
by one of blis officers, lends additional Inter- 
e-sit Ito the war-time portrait of McClellan, 
which la thbe frontispiece of the number. An
toine Iltoouils Barye, the French scnulptor.lsa the 
subject of the nopenliong Illustrated artlele.aml 
lIas a thoughtful study of the mao and *hils art. 
The Dance In Place Congo Is Illustrated with 
several arrangements of Creole music. City 
Dwellings«, attractively Illustrated,. lIas tUhte 
subject of the fifth paper on Recent Amerleant 
Archiilteectnure. In fiction there are the open
ing chapters ot Mr. Howell’s new story. 
The Minister'’s Charge, and the fourth part 
of John *Boedewlin''s Testimony. The short 
stories of the number are The Borrowed 
Month,.and An ‘OnfortunltCreelur.’ Edmund 
C. Stedman contrilbute«a a notable poem Hebe. 
Much more la added to tbla month'’s« table of 
contentae to make thisa an enjoyable number.

St. Nicbolbxs. (Tbhe Century CoM New York.) 
A rich and varied table of contentse is shown 
In thbilsa monthly. Among those articles which 
may be classed as timely Ilsa an outdoor sketch, 
entitled Fish-spearing through tbe Ice; Bad
minton. a sort ot IinDdoor tennis for winter 
days, Iis the subject of a paper; Sophie Swett 
has an amusing coasting story, and there are 
bright Valenutilne verse«s. Then Ilas the second
Installment of George Washington; and the 
comparison between the government«s of E,nl - 
gland and America In Among the Law-mak
ers. Of a» somewhat more practical natnre H 
the Ready for Business paper. Helen Jackson 
(H. II.) gives useful hint« In her New Bitlas of 
Talk for Young Folks. Little Lord Fauntle
roy. Personally Conductve.ird Around the Bay 
of Naples, «re all entyertalionling., and there Is

ca f‘ervent believer, w..1ith2.:her: haflband, in the- -much more that is good .Including verse« and 
religious community called the ’'Brothers 
of Xew Life." founded under the Insplra, 
tlon and on the doctrines of Mr. Harris. Two
years ago. Mrs. Ollphant-wrote a book of pe
culiar religious doctrines, dated from Monnt Carmel.

At the late tenth con *grew ot the Episcopal 
Chorch in New Haren. Conn, the topic, “ Dea
conesses *an4~Bleterhooils, was discussed. 
Deaconesses In the Episcopal church, it was 
explained, are women whoare active In char
itable inlaslourv and parlih labors. Sister
hoods are organizations oom posed of women 
who agree to remain together for three years 
at least, living in a community or baring a 
central home from which they go forth to do 
their work, which Is of a missionary charac
ter. One of the clergymen said, "There Is some 
indispensable work of the church for which 
at the present time ths only sure dependence 
seems to be npon slsterhooda Much of the 
work of tbe church can and will b^done’ln no 
other way than through their aid. Let the 
cbnrch smooth ths way for tbe feet that bear 
the willing hearts." How rery condescend
ing! Another asserted that "there la historic 
and biblical authority for these classes of 
workers. The most ynooted and eonipleubna 
«jneetlon now about sisterhoods or about dea
conesses, Is the question of rows. ’First, 
shall there be any? Next, what shall they 
be? Thirdly, shall they be Irrevocable?-"

There was no pretence made of consulting 
the candidates for the order ot desoonewiea. 
They were treated entirely like children, as 
they have always been. In a great proportion 
of churches. Woman’s work Is Always accep
table; her individuality is not

Ths following-account ot a society In Lou
don. lt a good model tor women .who desire 
to help their sex In cities In this country. 
The list of oocopallone might be ehaqged or 
added to,—such m cooking echools, and One 
needle-work:
v “ The Society for Promoting the Employ
ment ot Women held Its annua! meeting Ibis 
week. It has been In existence twenty-six 
years, and Ils work Is similar to that of tbe 
employment departoeet'ot tbe admirable 
Institution in Boston—ths Woman’s Educa
tional and Industrial Union. Ths London 
society Is limited to thetralolngand employ
ment of- women in Industrial pursuits. "In 
tbe pest ysar. sixty-four candidates hare ob
tained permanent employment, and ninety- 
four bare begun to learn some bnelneM, un
der itaausploee, while fire hundred and twen
ty one hare’been employed on temporary 
work. The occupations promoted are:

Artistic work, bouse deoorailtilon., eltec. 
Lithography and chromo llItfb.o«n$hy. 
Wood-carving and wood-engraoving.
Plan-tracing. ■
Book keeping and clerks.

" Stenography.
* Telephone and type-writing.

Printing.”
The following, from tbe Detroit Titut, de- 

ecribes how a home can be made by two wo
men who unite for that purpose, and find 
comfort, warmth, ehoer In tbe nnlon. Cheap 
boardlag places are the most miserable ot 
make-shifts, and she is a very poor manager 
-whocannot make two little rooms Into a spot 
that they blossom like the rose. The story 
ixtotd un«|er>tbo title ot

HOW TWO WOHIN EKXF HOUSZ.
One Is a dressmaker, tbe other is a book-

try home. For a year she endured Ilfs Ut a 
boarding house at four dollars a week tor

SCIENTIFIC THEISM. By Freud. Klllugwuud 
Abbot, Ph. D. Boston: Little, Brown 4 Co, Price, 
$'iOa

THE GLASSE OF TIME, In the Flrat Age. By 
Thoma» Peyton. New York: John B. Alden. 
Price, gilt top, W .*culal*.

BACON AND SH&KSPERE. Proof that William 
Shakrpere could not *writ* the *Sonnet written by 
Frauds Bacon to the Earl of Enex and bin Br.de, 
A. D, 1&90. By WiK Eieary Burr. Washington: 
Publbbod by the Author. Price, 25 ceu^.

$113.IS to Sail Fnnebc«, Cal., mad 
Return.

Do you Intend to go to Ixm Angel»« or San Fran
cisco? If eo avoid the snow and ice Incident tn trav
el via the Northern route and go via the Monon 
route and New Orleans slopping off at Louisville, 
Mammoth Cave, Nashville, Montgomery, Mobile and 
the txsautlfu! Guff coeat reenrtmyou got a trip to 
California, with a aide trip to New Orleans thrown 
Id free.

The Monon route will aril round Lrlp ticket» Feb
ruary 16th, 17th, !8lb and I9tli, good leaving New 
Orleans, 8uoday February Slat, giving all an op per- 

'tunity to vlalt the Exposition. Ticket» will be good 
to return any lime within six utoptt date of 
Dale. *

Po liman eUle.p.l'a.n'l ILrouffti P.Uc.c'Kcb- 
c—o-f-r--o--m C--h- Han FraocLwn with oul, two wo
ch.ngr, otan In Union depot.

For deKriptlv. bnoU, peropbieU, atr, addraa. 
Wm. S. Baldwin. U. P. A.. IK! liortnrn BL oc IL. 0. 
HcCormlck, G. N. p. A., 122 Randolph BL Chicago,

Tnxz Popcub scrixNck MoNTHLivT..fiD.Apple- 
ton A& Co.. New York.) The Popular Science 
Monthly for February offors many pacer« of 
peril ou topics of enrrent Interest. The lm- 
proyMuapt of East River and Hell Gate, is an 
historical and descriptive pap«r. Tbe Inter
preters of Genesis and the Interpreters of 
Natnre, are Professor Hnxlsv’s criticism« of 
an article by Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Henry James 
Ten Eyck *ahnM‘ “•n Important essay. Recent 
Experiments ‘In State Taxation. Bishop’s 
Ring around the Snn. describes a cnrlon« so
lar phenomenon. Other articles are. Influ
ence of Inventions upon Civilisation, The 
Musket m a Social Force, Discrimination In 
-Railway Rates, and Acclimatization- With a 
few shorter srileles end papers of a more 
miscellaneous character, are given two bio
graphical Bkejehee, with aceompsu/ffigpor-

Tnx Ecuectic MaoizixkI E. R. Pelton, New 
York.)The February Issue of the Eclectic Mag- 
arineeontalos ao excellent exhibit. Theopen- 
Ing article, Tbe Origin of tbe Alphabet, will 
be found highly Interesting. Poetry, Polities 
and Conservatism, is an entertaining criti
cism, and The Coming Contests of tbe World, 
is full ot suggestion«- Huxley is represent
ed by a paper; The Interpreters of Genesis 
and theInternretersof Nature. Prof. Seeley's 
paper. Oar Insular'Ignorance. is worthy of 
the author-« fame, which may also be said of 
Max Muller's Solar Myths. There Is a sng- 
gestlve paper on Love’« Labor Lost, and a 
criticism on 8nperdne English. The maga
zine has also Its usual supply ot readable and 
suggestive short papers,

Widx Awxxx. (D. Lothrop A Co.. Boston.)
In this month's ¡Tide Awake are excellent 

short stories, pictures, valuable articles and 
poems. The frontlapte«» Illustrates a piece 
ot musical versa. A delightful Kentucky story 
follows Next comes a story of Indian times In . 
New Hampshire. 8aved by a Kite, la adhrlll• 
lug story of tbe Newfoundland coast. Royal 
Girls and Royal Courts, treats of tbe Bpanish 
Court. Mrs Fremont writes of Louts Napo
leon. Autograph Hunting and Autographs, 
gives some amusing experiences. There are 
three nrlai stories. There la. beside all tbla, a 
charming miscellany.

Thk -Unttibian Rttvirw. (Coston Maae.) 
Contents: Precent Aspect of Rellgon and 
Theology In Germany; Freedom’s Martyr; 
The Universe a Work of Art; Channing end 
Gan-teen; Alien'« "Continuity of Christian 
Though if Editor’s Note-Book; Review of Cur
rent Ll terature.

Mind in Natcrx. (Chicago.) Hlad in Ma- 
tare fornUhes Information regard lug psychi
cal questions, and relations of mind to the 
body with reference to their medical bear
ings on dtseaee and health. The oontenta for 
February are unusually attractive.

Babthood. (18 Spruce at.. New York.) Con- 
tent«: Editorial notes and comments; Baby's 
little Slater; Scarlet Fever and bow to Nurae 
It; Mnsleal Education; A few *Word about 
Ventilation; Nnreery Problems; The Mother's 
Parliament, Etc.

Thx Homthhc Rxvixw. (Funk A Wag
nails. New York.) The regular Installment 
of religious thought, sermonle- literature 
and «lIseoMioua of practical Imuss, make tip 
the Monthly contents. —

Firmen*t ßronthial TnxAif'are used with ar.- 
vantage to alleviate Coughs. Sore Throat, Hoatae- 
nem and Bronchial Affection». Soìd only in Imtís,

We particularly reqiNet wteerttere who rroew 
heir ButacriptlOM. to look carefully at Ibeflgureaou 
be lag which conlaloe their reepettlve aamse act It 
a are not cbaugol In two wreb. let u know with 
rdi partlculan. as It will sawve Uilne and trouble.

NO WORE ROT ND MIIOULDERS •
KM< 'KEItlMM-KKK 
Mini I.DEH BRACE 

m.d -*Siiud»ctrmdrr cum- 
bined. ExpuMla Ito 
Cbroi, proniotea -*re" 
piratlou. prereuta 
Ibiurid BhonMm. A 
prriMT Skirt Hup- 
itorl^f (ortadiro. No 
[inform —«i Tri pic—qn- 
llke all others. AU

Do You Snore?
Tbr Nharor. wx only »uffrr» pwateaOy,trat• breom»« a 

rrturAl «MfnrVrr. t« a nvratli broathe». »M notb’ey 
hilt *-(*:n-r• .■ toe mouth (Jew «Wrp. ar^t f-xvlna |£tu 
nw- t*h. raturai breather 'lipin, will rrdirw tdltlaM MmTO ri.0- i.uuar.ro. with the «bnr drrlro jo« raa'l 
omri- TM M-mlti *Hroatbln InJilhltK la ronl port- |mp1 Io any xtiiroM ota receipt «I (2 uo Our Itpac« 
riroo nr wnl fror Arl.Irro« PKAfKlK CVrV 
SOIKI.TV < O., ev »rarHorw »t.. CM- 
»«Co. 111.

The WtsrnixAVojidi.

BKV. t J 8ILVCBTUN Inrtlro rafferon to «end for hl* 
wort, • tx-t ilMwina th» naturo of l r 41mm« aod Cha idmm 
of curo, B«l.fWO eopt»« linuec. Puc fro» Oa» sbl111 ex Pt»*! 
Ortrr, with letter cd Bdelee fror, li caro be »tatrol. Imperial 
BuUdloc*. IzMivBle-drrui.U>od»,KtHtiend. Mr.PiLrxMOM 
hM deroti-d tbe leal twenty ywrs r-f hla life totals wort.

caauiai cgiouo maps aso mistmiu 
f ail tto «tetro ami T«rritarlea ibcjudOtg**kAal«•kt from 

itole *rotevraatr.

KT555.tfRAft«t

tor BnpMrUOGE. troedam 
caxMllctty for Mgw». lova for bau. 1

MIND-CUKE AND M’lEM E OF I4.FE.
PnL A_ J. 5WBTÙI. Editar and PubI Uber, 42S Madlaoc St 

CbUatfa A Sdaotlfle. JTo»rroal»«, Manthlj Macular, ot 
Special fòirroai tc. Ui* liHutniitr and tt* Affiktrd. üpoo lu 
«lliorUi rtas an» LM tnaat «btincnUbed aatbora co the 
Mtbd. Ob DtMBMt and «a PiyeMc Law«, u *l»o upon the 
IXvtD« tn»tbo t of Ilrolirur Wa coro uinmch Truth. Juatkw 
and Loro, per y«ar. Il ; fl month«. «* Mû«teeoptra 10c
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By JOHN O. BUNDY.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
.f2.no.One Copt/, 1 H"" - ........................... 'Vv'lSr

“ “ O tnonih»,.....................fijen.
itKiz cono, t ctin. «ratizzi ton rut. I 

REMITTANCES should be made by VnUed 
diale« Tuelal Money Order, EgprcM ComfJny
M-mey Order, llcgis'ered Letter or Drall on ellbcr 
New York or Chicago.

to xc: a AXICAJZ :xxt csz:z5 :» UUL iavi:. '
AU letter« end communication« ihould 1« ad. 

dreued, and nil remittance» *made pnynblo to 
JOHN C. BUNDY. Chicago. Hi.

Adverttiing Rate», 20 cento per Agate line.
Reading Notice, 40 ceni» per Hoe.
Lore! A Thomas, Advertising Agent», Mc

Cormick Block, Chicago. AU *communication• 
relaUre to adrcrlrilog »houid (w addrc»,cd lo them-

Entered al the" postoflire In Chicago, 111, »» 
*aeeond-claa matter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The BsuoioPamoeoi-mCAL AotmSALdMlrw it to be 
CUUactlr sndentooj tbst It can areepl no nutonilMI- 
'Ity as toI lbs opinion« expresMd by Contributor« and 
' ConaapoodonU rns and open illsouasloo within cer
tain limit»'1« Invited. and tn iboMolroonutanrea writer« 
are alone vtuponslble for lite *article to which their 
ntinea are attached.

Exctiances and Individual« In quotlns trom the Ra- 
uoio-PaiuaormcaL Jocas»L..ara twiuNUd to du- 
tlnsulab between editorial article« and tbe oommuntea-, 
Hum of cornwpondrnla.

Aoonrmoui letters and oonmunlcauone will not be 
notlood. The name and addrec» ot the writer am re
quired as a suarantr ot food talth. Bejedad manu
scripts cannot bo preserved, neither will they be re- 
torued. unlaw sulbdent poewse la sent with the requMt.

When newspapers or mwarlnea are «ent to the 
JocasAt.. eontalntris nuttier tor special attention, the 
sander will please draw a line around the article to 
which be desires to eall notice.

C1IICAU0. ILL., Satardar. febnurr lu. num.

Universalism—Wltat It Has Done nnd Can 
Do.

In a lata number of The tfnivenalint is a 
sermon by Rev. E. L. Briggs, of Mil ton. Iowa, 
preached before tbe Iowa State Convention In 
December, 188S. It fills several columns of 
the broad " Sermon Psge " of tho journal,and 
we extract from It this summing up of the 
good work Universalism hasdone, as It opens 
tbe way for suggestion In regard to a great 
work opening before them and the other lib
eral denominations. The preacher writes as 
follows:

The Unlranaaliat church - has *Um doos tie nobiret 
work, lu removing from the buitiau mind, In oil 
church««, that awful dread ot an Infinite Irranl wbo 
tortured *bl rlctlraaln endloaewralb In the l*lame 
of a burning lake ot lire and brimstone, without lbs 
ramoleot patebllllr ot releoM, or mitigation of tbe 
most InteUM udareedrul anguish, throughout all 
the erne ot a nerer-eodlog elanuty, wiltamt any 
pOMibl# though I ot good to tho tortured victim or 
any oct else. Tblok, tor a moment, otan educated 
and tender *rht«ed minister standi ng up Io tbe pm-
ent agertetore an Intelligent ooagtegaUon. and pic/ 
taring such Tartarian tortures. Inflicted bra God 
whose name Is Lor»; Such preaching bu paaaed 
away torarec from every tuteUlgent pulpit. And 
should Ahe-Unlrenallat church never suceoed In 
building bps strong aud popalar eburcb of Ito owo, 
the glory ot having brought all the cbnrch amy from 
a ofliglng, slavish and horrible mimicry ot wotiblp 
through abject fear Inorder to appease Almighty 
wratb, to a true worship, when veneration, love and 
spontaneous adoration ot tbe whole heart and mlfid 
la tbe prompting rnollVA would be enough to satisfy 
the blgbeal aspirations tor the eooompllehmenl of 
good ot any eburcb or *p*eople

Uplnraellata claim no naw Idea as to Miration 
tromVta. "Ceaseto doerlt. learn to do well.” I* as 
much a maxim with them, end taught tram their 
pul pita, aa ll la by others

Thin work ban doue great good? and it still 
goes on, bnt nowoccaslonb teach new duties, 
and those who would keep abreast ot truth 
most move on.. Doe« matter or spirit rule? 
Does tbe outer and visible abell wblcb we. 
call the body create the spirit In a man 
which glveth him understanding? .Or Is 
man a spirit served by a' bodily organisai 
lion? Has man n splritnal body. Invisible 
yet outlasting his physical form aud un
harmed by tbe chemical change which we 
call death? Is the life beyond a higher state 
of progress, and can tbe dwellers In that 
broad realm oome back to us? Is there a 
Boni of Things, an Infinite Mind, or only law 
and forcé? Wbat shall come lu place of tbe 
old faith In the-lnfalllble Bible, tbemlraenl- 
otu Christ, ths mystical atonement? i Wbat 
proof ot Immortality Shall come to the grow- 

g best who are not convinced by tin- ->i 1 
x* eolMtfcai-evldeacae?

There are the pressing questions which 
M.nnot be answered in the old ways by Unl- 

• ▼ raaltom. How mjjst they be met? We 
need to know the inner llfo and Infinite re
latione of man. to study psychological laws 
and powers—magnetism, clairvoyance and 
spirit msnlfestations, and education, eepe- 
clally for tbe pulpit and tbe healing art, 
will soon be hold u pitifully Incomplete 
without such study. We must know mind ia 
man, the positive and creative; spiritual 
force shaping organs and guiding actions;

nig tbbues buoudujyr;, tbhute? ypvoKtemntt. uhvetr evyjceos, wbutiveub aorice uunusuualnlyj vcalveraeri, ubunbt UoUn1lyJ 
healing; the spiritual to sink again Into a oomatose state, upon tbe

tbe will overmasterinig tbbues buoudujyr;, tbhute? ypvoKtemntt 
power/of magnetici 1 ‘
eight Which we calll clairvoyance, finer and 
further reaching than ths dull sight of our
outward eyes.

Not only must We renllao In what strong 
and subtle ways we help and inspire each 
other in the body on earth, but how our 
friends from the higher lite eau help and In
spire us if we will but meet tb.elr efforts end 
give welcome recognition of their real pres
ence. Without this knowledge the Bible Is 
a book of strange myth and miracle, bnt 
with this key to Ita interpretation it becomes 
not Infallible but valuable as a record ot 

Jj-j,spiritual experiences which are not miracu
lous but natural, end like those of our own

“Th* man Chriat Je*t 
of life, tn wealth of 

id to ooneeetailon to
Intuition, 
nr* elalr-

voyant and magnetic power. He sent *ou 
tho twelve apostles," and gave them power 
against nnclean spirits, to cast them out and 
to heal all manuer of slcjcness." *

Then, as now, we And It true that when 
tbe. material eye is sealed, the olalrvoyant 
eye opens; when tbe outward ear la sealed, 
the clalraudlent or spiritual hearing awak
ens. At last we roach to tho great fact ot 
thii co-existence of tbe material and spiritu
al bodies In this life, their separation at 
death, and the continued and endless organic 
existence of the inner or spiritual body. 
This makes our Immortal personality sure, 
and makes a rational psychology possible as 
nothing else can. With this, and the beautl 
ful facta of spirit presence, life on earth and 
In heaven Interblend naturally; the Intuitive 
and lpsplred words of Paul on the spiritual 
body become truths established by spiritual 
science; we are strongagalnst materialism 
and can recognise the attnnovlng Spirit.

This range of thought slid study Is tlie 
work ot Universalism, and of all liberal 
Christiane. To ongage In it is life; to Ignore 
and neglect it Is death. The Universallsts 
aro passing away from faith In an Infallible 
Bible or a miraculous salvation by Christ's 
atonement, and must hare otber proofs of 
mini's immortality; other foundations tor 
spiritual life and religious Ideas; other Bnd 
more vital Inspiration for the work ot our 
own time. It ts useless folly “to put now 
wine Into old bottles." A spiritual philoso
phy, faith In the soul, study of man's Inner 

, life, rational acceptance ot the accumulating 
truths ot spirit presence adding knowledge 
to talth,—all this Is tbe 'glad and lusplrlug 
recognition ot the troths ot the present a« 
well as those of tbe past, feeling that snch 
phase Is grander than that whtelFcame tie- 
fore IL

“.This is life eternal,” full of glory and 
-power In this world as In all worlds. Pass 
this by on the other side, and the chill ot ag
nostic doubt, the torpor ot stlfllnifCconserva- 
tlsm, and the dwarfing narrowness ot a false 
pietism stifle Universalism to Its death.

Remarkable Physical Phenomenon In n 
Sick Child.

A Wheeling, W. Vs., dispatch says that the 
residents of Sand Hill, a hamlet In Marshall 
county, about twelve miles eouthepst of 
Wheeling, are all “ torn up ” by a sensation 
the filin'of which has just readied Wheel
ing. For two weeks the excitement has been 
growing in the vicinity referred to, the ex
citing cause being the peculiar phenomenon 
attending the Illness of n child, too young to 
be guilty of imposition. Allowing for the 
credulity of the country people, there Is sure
ly something about the occurrences worthy 
of investigation. The facts were given to 
tho correspondent by a well-known resident 
of the vicinity referred to, who claims to 
have seen much that he narrates. Tbe mys
terious occurrences bare been In progress for 
some length of-time. Two weeks ago a little 
girl, aged eleven years, and a daughter of 
Mr. M. J. Huff, was taken «lek at her father's 
residence, two miles from Saad Hill, ou 
Turkey run. She was at first supposed to 
bare some affection of the throat. Two 
physicians were summoned, but after study
ing the case several tjays they admitted that 
they did not understand it. She Is still 111.' 
and it Js one ot the peculiar symptoms, or 
perhaps reenlta, of the disease which has 
caused and la causing the excitement.

Tbe eave, as described by Mr. M. Beal, of 
Saud. Hill, the gentleman referred to, Is an 
unique one. The child when attacked by 
one of the Intermltteiibspellv ot the disease 
-will shortly sink into addath-llketrance and 
He so sometime's tor from four to six hours 
at a time. During this trance ahs'ls appar
ently dead, anffithe first fit she took alarmed 
the family, who believed the little one really 
dead. After this stage passes off a series ot 
strong convulsions seize the child's frame, 
and her arms are thrown wildly abont with 
a strength which strong men have been un
able to overcome. When these spasms be
come gentler an Ineffable Smile overspreads 
the little girl's face, and she raises her hand 

'and extends It aa If to shake hands with a 
friend, aod her fingers clasp au'i^unclasp, as 
ItabereTM..l.y. f..e..l.k...t..b..e.'graapof a band of des'i.

This Is followed by embraces, as if she held 
In be: arms shtabie, and.. t..b..e... I.n...v..i..s..i.b...l.e... o...b..j.e..c..t 
of ber alfectlouB is kissed repeatedly. After 
this she laughs softly Io.herself, as though 
In''conversation with invisible friends, o? 
gazing upon acme pleasing scene. The sight 
cl one of these spells, all of wblcb are more 
or leas alike, to described as affecting In tbe 
extreme, aud the numreona visitors who have 
been attracted to Mr.-Hoffa boose out of cu
riosity leave ahre stricken and amazed. Oc
casionally. 'instr id o.J coming to after ou of 
these strange spoils, tbe child becomes calm, 
seeming about to rooove-, and partially opens

conclusion of which the same straoge and
pathetic sights are wltuereed.

. Though, as before stated, over two weeks 
have elkpssd alnee the child's first convul
sion or tranee. she has in that time eaten 
scarcely anything. She takes a drink of 
milk or a little solid food when restlog in 
the intervals between the attacks, but her 
appetite seems appeased by a morsel. And 
the strangest part la to relate: Since her 
fourth year the child bag beep a cripple and 
ot feeble health, yet now she la unusually 
strong, her muscles warning as hard as iron. 
Somstlmea near the conclusion ot an attack 
she will straighten out into a rigid position 
with such force as to propel her body upward 
until it comes in contact with the.eeUlng at 
full length. At such Umre she calls out to 
thoo around her in ths most eager voice:

- “Ob. catch them I Won't you please hold 
them for me? Don't let them go away!"

On one ot these occasions her father asked, 
" Whom do you want me to catch?"

"Those people!” she ,ald. "Those people, 
don’t you see them?"

“ No. dear," said Mr. llnff.
•' Why, I see them with my eyes shut. They 

are all good people there, pa, and I am going 
there, too. Won't yon and mother come there, 
too?"

This last sentence she often repeats. There 
la no reason to suspect the child of deliber
ately acting a part That hypothesis Is un
tenable. She can not read, and, being a 
cripple, has gone but little, if at all. from 
home since she was four years old. Her par
ents are not especially religious. Certainly 
she has never had an example of Insanity 
from religious enthusiasm. These facta are 
all vouched tor by the correspondent’s In
formant, who is trustworthy.

Recognition) but no Return.

Spiritual minded men, clergy and laity 
alike, must look beyond this life; the votco 
within Impels them to do so. They catch 
some golden gleams, too, of the light that Is 
spreading from the great splritnal movement 
of our century. Rev. Samuel T. Spear, D. D., 
Is an orthodox clergyman of this class, and 
he writes in tho Now York Independent ot 
“Heavenly recognition and reunion." He 
eaya:

Cbrlatlaos, koowiog each other In l*id• world, and 
related by tbe tender tire of afloctloo, bare Otten 
asked whether, being «operated by dmlb, they will 
know each otber and be reunited In beaten, and. It 
so. whether they will bare the f*eeling toward each 
otber which they bad Io Um«. The question inanl- 
teetly ilea beyond the merely natural range ot our 
present Intelligence.

With the personal experience and " present 
intelligence" of a Spiritualist, his light 
would be clearer. The Bible, he says, Is 
'‘studiously Blliinl"„as to any explicit an
swer. yet It teaches our personal identity 
hereafter:

Paul Io heareu la not a new creation, but the 
Identical Paul wbo once lived on eortti, and who 
there did the things wblcb made up bls temporal 
history. He Idootiflee blmselt In bearen as the Paul 
ot time, and sees the coooecU'.u between tbe life be 
there llred and the one bo la living In heaven. Tbe 
same ts true ot Peter, of John, and, Indeed, ot all 
pTehrsons wbo, from this world, bare gone to heaven.

e same truth applies with equal force to those 
who have so lived here as to lose tbelr souls here
after,,..

Heaven is asocial community ot spirits: ,
Ilroven Is the world ot perfect lore, and Is maJe 

up Io part of lorlog spirits that know and loved each 
other oa earth.

Heaven will twealabllsb. ns betwren " kindred 
mind«,” the IrUowahlp which death Interrupted, and 
which seemed to have been lost thereby....

Oli! bow aad to thought would death be. If we 
could think of no future, no clrrumstanrewaod no 
world Io which the dead lire again, and Io which 
we may hope to meet them again! Tbe deep dark- 
ores ot eternal night would then net upon Hint 
event We should be compelled to sorrow as those 
Wbo hare no hope.

Rather than accept this conclusion, let us take 
even the feeblest bint of tbe reverse, and lorret It 
with all tbe reality of a demonstrated .t*ruthf. Il' were 
better to cherish tbe UIuslou, It such It be, than to 
live without IL

This is a cheering and rational Idea of the 
life beyond, save that it were well to cher
ish lllusloifs—truth shines brighter aud never 
fades, and the future life of man Is real. But 
he closes In this sadder strain, with only 
" this hope" as a helper, as follows:

' They cannot oome back to us, but we shall go to 
them. Those wbo afe gone—now etlent, sending 
back no utterance to us from tbe skies, never re
turning to meet usbere, yet tenderly cherished In 
tbe memory of the living—Invite ue by this hope to 
follow them, and. when we shall be where they are. 
Io renew our fellowship with them Io a better and 
happier world.

They "cannot come back”; those gone 
“ are silent "and send back no utterance " to 
us"! This Is tbe best there Is outside of 
Spiritualism. We alone follow thMpoetollc 
Injunction and “add to our faith knowl
edge" that they do come back and speak to 
us. How precious this knowledge! Millions 
share It. Are the clergy to be Inst In find
ing it?

In a circular, A. II. Randalli President ot 
the Society ot^vnitbd Spiritualists, says: 
“This Society Is doing ^special work In the 
Interest ot humanity. Itli keeping tbe facts 

that demonstrate the communion ot tbe spir
its of the departed with those who lire on 
earth, to the front. It is teachlng'men, wom
en and children that they cannot afford to be 
untruthful, unjtuh .selfish and unkind to 
each other; tor tbe reason that they are con
stantly In therelgbt of beloved frlendg, who 
have been, and still are, working for the 
happiness ot the human family. Morality, 
It holds, is Just, upright oonduot, and to the 
only practical basis for growth and tbe ex
pression ot consistent and natural religion. 
It will bold moral, religious and social meet
ings, that our lives may be more complete, 
beneficial to each otber and in accord with 
tbe great fact ot immortality. It will pro
vide, aceordlnit to Ila resources, tbe beet pos
sible conditions for,mediums through whom 
manifestations and testa ot spirit power and 
Inspirational Instruction may be obtained. 
Ita course of procedure will be a meeting 
every Sunday for a abort lecture, conference 
free from antagonistic dlaeuaelon, and such 
testa of spirit power and teaching as the me
diums present may give, and singing. AU 
persons in harmony with this work are In
vited to become membdrq."_______

Mrs. Mary K. Van Horn writes as follows 
bom MUwsukee, Wla., Feb. Sad: Mrs. R. C. 
Simpson of Hope. D, T„ wrote me yesterday- 
that sue would be with me Thursday the 4th 
Inst I think most likely she will visit Chi
cago while East. Things are. moving along 
abont as usual in spiritual circles here. Mrs. 
L. M. Spencer, and Mrs. Lenora Dickinson 
are both doing excellent work as mediums— 
tbe former an a clhlrvoyant medium, and Mrs. 
D. as a writing medium, a most convincing 
one. The Journal to duly appreciated, aad 
has become a household necessity with us.

Off for California.

After nearly four months' confinement the 
Editor-In-Chief has no tar recovered as to be 
able to travel. With his wife and daughter 
he starts tor Loe Angeles, Cal., this week. He 
earnestly asks bis numerous correspondents 
and contributors to do their part In keeping 
the Journal up to Ita high standard ot ex
cellence. and not 10 abate their labors In Its 
behalf. The very targe additional expense 
of a long Illness and still longer consoles- 
ence, and the extra expense Incurred on the 
Journal, together with the loss of his own 
services, obliges the editor, who Is also his 
own publisher, to kindly and very emphatl- 
cally request those who are Indebted to the 
Journal to remit without delay. In nearly 
every case where credit has j>een extended 
to subscribers, it has been at their individual 
request, and now justice demands that this 
favor be cheertolly reciprocated by cancel
ling the Indebtedness, renewing for another 
year and forwarding one or more new sub
scribers.

Mr. Bundy undertakes the present trip by 
the advice of those competent to give it. He 
is assured that it will hasten his recovery by 
many months and do tor him what cannot 
be done at home. He hopes to return before 
May in perfect health and better prepared 
titan ever for his work.

Restoration to Health Under Peculiar 
Circumstance.

A report of a remarkable cnre comes from 
Waseca, Minn. It occurred during the last 
week in January. Mrs. C. C. Clagborn had 
been confined to her bed the past six months, 
during which time she has had three distinct 
attacks of paralysis. Her medical attendant 
has not considered the case utterly Incura
ble, bnt liable to be tedious and lingering. 
An eminent physician from St. Paul, recent
ly In counsel, confirmed this prognosis. On 
Monday night the patient was worse. Tues
day she was slightly improved, bnt unable to 
turn herself In bed, and required assistance 
to be fed. About noon her husband fed her, 
and for diversion read to her of some of the 
remarkable faith cures In other places. The 
lady Is a devout Christian, and queried' 
whether a prayer ot faith might not be an
swered tn her behalf. Shortly after her hus
band left her alone In the room and the lady 
engaged In silent prayer, asking that. If It 
was God’s will, strength might be restored to 
her. As she avers, almost instantly there 
came a distinct voice to her ears, “ tn the 
name ot Jesus of Nazareth, arise and walk." 
This was repeated three times, and at the 
last time a bright light seemed to flood the 
room from some unknown source, tn obedi
ence to tho Injunction the lady attempted to 
rise, and found she could do so readily. She 
got out ot bed and stood upon her feet for the 
first time In six months. She walked around 
the bed; then the Impression came to hor to 
go no farther. She went back to bed again, 
but all pain had vanished. Shortly after, her 
husband returned, and she exhibited her 
new-found strepflfr by arising la bls pres
ence and kneellng at the bed-side In prayer- 
She slept nicely all’night, arose In the morn
ing and dressed herself, ate three hearty 
meals during the day. entertained numerous 
visitant, and went a mllo to prayer meeting 
in tn evening. Her physical vigor is rapid
ly returning, and her -every appearance 1s 
that of rapid convalescence.

Tbe Episcopal church Is adopting new 
methods, and, best of alf. its " mlssloners ’’ 
are preaching a nobler splritnal gospel—less 
creeds and more Inspirations. In tbe large 
eastern cities they are holding full meetings 
with a vital cheer quito uallke the cold dig
nity and external pomp of conservative Epls- 
eopacy. The preachers at these meetings 
they call " mlBstoners.” The New York In
dependent bad this report of a sermon on Im
mortality by " Mlssloner Aitken." “in that 
city, one ot the most noted of bls kind. We 
extractas follows:

Tbe body. In time, .to reduced to a handful 
of dust; but the soul to Imperishable. God 
made man In tbe Image ot nls own eternity. 
At the resurrection the body Is to be glori
fied; but tbe soul will not lose Its Identity: 
for It to eternal. Three characteristics of 
the ancient church most affected tbe heathen 
mind; tbe solemnity of worship, the care of 
strangers, and the reverence of tbe burial 
ceremony. The soul Is not tbe life which we 
bare In common with tbe brute and tbe veg
etable. Tbe scientists who deny tbe existence 
of tbe soul admit that there la no such thing 
as annihilation tn nature. It sense perception 
Is all we have, why do we try to increase 
sense by the use of tbe microscope or teles
cope? Granting tbe conservation of force, 
affection Is ttaelf an eternal force which liuks 
us to those In tbe otber world. Tho whole 
scheme of salvation reals on tbe Immortality 
ot tbe soul, which iteelt rests not on the Bl- 
bleju some suppose, but in tbe human mind.

This argument for Immortality from tbe 
"eternal force "of tbe affections, and “in 
the human mind to Indeed noteworthy. Add 
to it tbe. facts of splrit-prhsepce and It to 
rompíate, for it has the Interior and spirit
ual philosophy, tbe vital «use of the life be
yond. Buck preaching shows tbe subtle and 
far reaching Influence ot tbe spiritual move
ment. Not In vain are tbe joint tabors ot 
spirits from tbe higher life and spirits clad 
in mortal formson earth. The old walla 
break down.. tbe view enlarges, tbe soul as- 
arrta ltoelf. Let us take courage and do our 
part. Verily it to true that

“ *Y cannot have ths hops of being free By r*enlM ot Imitate. “

On Thursday evening, Feb. 11th. the Socie
ty ot United Spiritualista bold a sociable at 
the residence of Mr. 0. A. Bishop. 79 South 
Peoria Street, near Madison Street.

general Items.
The Society of United Spiritualists will 

give a Musical and Literary Entertainment 
at ths 0. A. Il, Hall. 1«1 Washington St.. Fbb- 
19th.

“ The Seiootlllc Weather Guide and Calon- 
"¡iar for 1888." Calculated on Prof. Tice's 
electro-planetary theory. Price 20centa; for 
ealo at this office.

Lyman C. Howe has been delivering sever-' 
al lectures at Elmira, N. Y. He has been do
ing some efficient work there. A lively In
terest in the spiritual cause is manifested.

See article in another column where a cor
respondent In the Fargo, Dakota, Hepiddiean, 

^va t^al Mrs. 0. A. Bishop. 1U South Peoria 
Street, thia city, gavo hlm sf ztynlne distinct 
testa.

Mrs. E. M. Dole Is sojourning for a timo in 
tho West, giving those there an opportunity 
to have the benefit of her remarkable gifts. 
She will return to IOS Walnut street.lhls city, 
about the first of March.

Mrs. E. Shepard, ot 585 Norlb Clark Street, 
is frequently spoken of as a highly success
ful practltloner'of tbe metaphysical treat
ment. We hare witnessed the marked effects 
ot her practice In several cases and ran com
mend her to tho-e wbtbwlsh to try this meth
od.

The Metropolitan Church for. Humanity, 
251 West 23rd st.. New York. Services there 
by Mrs. T. B. Stryker. Sundays at eleven o'
clock. A.-a. Officers: George D. Carroll. Presi
dent; Oliver Russel, Vice President; Dr. Geo. 
H. Perine. Secretary; F.S. Maynard. Treas
urer.

Walter Howell lectured) twice at C wpers- 
vllle. Mich.. January 9th and 16th. Ao Or
chestra fromGrand Rapids gave two concerts 
In connection with Ills lectures th ore. Tbe 
23rd and 30th be lectured ti> Grand Rapids to 
targe aud appreciative audiences. HelsTtow 
filling an engagement In Ottumwa, Io'wa.

Mrs. It. C. Simpson, ot Hope/D.'T., the 

alàte-wrltlng medium, has arnred in this 
city on a visit to her eons, and Is stopping at 
the St. Carolina Court Hotel,ou Elizabeth St., 
near Washington, where she will be pleased 
to see her old friends. During her temporary 
sojourn here In the city, she will meet a few 
friends professiouaUy.

Tbe Society that meets at the Madison St., 
theatro (formerly Haverly's) Is doing a most 
excellent work. Its President. Dr. Randall, 
makes an efficient presiding officer. The ex
ercises consist ot a brief lecture, then short 
speeches, and description of spirits by medi
ums, This place, ou account of Its location, 
will attract many skeptics and Investigators 
as well as Spiritualists.

Some Italian Journals remind their readers 
that Pio IX was called njettatore, that Is,one 
who throws off bad Influence, quoting In proof 
tho facta that Queen Isabella and the Em
presses Charlotte and Eugenie nil tell from 
their thrones In the very years of his sending 
them gifts with bls benediction; and that be 
was godfather to Eugenie's son who perished 
so disastrously In Zuloland. He blessed the 
flagstalls which were captured from tbeCarl- 
lets In tbelr very flrat.battlea.—Le SpiritUme.

Tho fourth annnal convention of the Citi- 
zens'Law aud Order League of the United 
States, will ba held at Cincinnati, Ohio, on 
Monday, Feb. 22, -Ì886. Tho broad aud all
embracing principle of the League Js the en
forcement of the laws; Ils specific an 1 all Im
portant work, to secure the enforcement of 
the laws for the prevention of pauperism, la- 
sanity and crime, pro laced by tbe sale of In
toxicating liquors. All who desire Informa
tion about tbe purpose of the League.or more 
full Information relating to the National 
meeting, are requested to address the Secre
tary. L. Eiwln Dudley. 28 School St.. Boston, 
Mass.

Almost every body has beard of the scrip
tural phrase. "Paie religion and undeflled 
before God." and now Mr. Beecher has got 
tbe news. He thus explains how It happen
ed: " It was two weeks ago that I was ex
plaining that the Jdea of righteousness ran 
through tbe Scriptures rather thou that of 
religion, and In the dash of the moment said 
that I did not think tbe word religion was 
found lu tbe Bible. I bad not got out of the 
church that Sunday before a good brother 
called my attention to the faet that the word 
was to be'fonnd In James. Now I haven't 
time to read the somewhat less than a mil
lion letters that have come to moon the sub
ject. At first they came in scores from around 
New York, and then tbe circle exton led. and 
now they pour in from Iowa. Soon, I pre
sume. they win come from California. I had 
no Idea that so many persons read the Bible. 
It occurs five tlmee."

City of Mexico letter: Tbe"tremendons 
revolution which Juarez carried through 
when be seized for thè government all tbe 
monasteries aad magnificent Moorish cathe
dral and church buildings, strikes one with 
wonder. The Spaniards not only btabltohed 
Roman CathoUclsm, but that religion had 
coma to supersede the worship of the Altere, 
in villages where tbe Spanish language was 
unknown. Yet the confiscation of the rleb 
holdings of a most powerful organization to * 
not viewed as an Indifferent matter. Catho
lics would not buy "God’s property” from- 
tbe State, and beautiful churches and large 
monastic estates were bld in by men wboee 
•one are thereby made rich. Publio libra
ries, museums, depota, aud even factories 
Odd quarters in line old churches, and Prot- 
retwito seeking a spiritual home are allowed 
tbelr pick ot eburcb buildings by tbe Gov
ernment. Out ot t»JXri,000 ot property thus 
unduly seized, the Government appears to ' 
have received but slight advantage. The 
selsnre eurlcb&d ipdlFi^tiAi« rather than aa- 
etoted in Utting tho national debt.
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The Aqou.I Meeting of the Mieblgau State 
Association of Spiritualist« will be nt Grand 
Rapids, three days, Feb. 2flth, 27th and 28111. 
They always have good meetings there, and 
with good speaking, mediumship and hospit
able atmosphere.

Sldartha, whose articles In the JovRXit 
have attracted so much attention, has just 
finished a course of thirteen lectures on the 
"Nature and Destiny of Man,” at Prof. Dick
son's School of Elocution and DramatlrrArt. 
A new course will commence Thursday, Feb. 
llth, at 170 Stalest., Room 21.

G. II. Brooks Is giving splendid satisfac
tion In Atlanta. Ills lectures are eloquent 

. and logical. The audiences are Increasing 
innumbersand are composed of an intelli
gent doss. Ills subject last'Sunday night, 
was, "The Moral Influence of Spiritualism; 
Is It superior to Christianity?" The lecture 
was broad and comprehensive—reaching In
to the philosophical^atiil appealing to the 
highest spirituality: SpOltunllam was prov
en to possess the highest moral attitude and 
ability to lead. The character readings were, 
perfect. A Joint stance hy Mr. Brooks and 
Miss Brown, was announced for Thursday 
nlghr. a report of which will be given next 
week. Bro. Brooks has been engaged to con
tinue In Atlanta during February. If any 

■ places near here can arrange week night 
meetings, they should do so and ongage his 
services.—Light for Thinktrt.

raised bls pencil between tbem, but tho 
marks of punctuation, quotation, underscor- 
log, etc., were given as above.

Ah Slade announced that be felt a medi- 
umiHtlc power from some of uh, the slate was 
asked if any of uh bad such power. Two of 
us were said by tbe slate to poasess It. The 
answers to these questions were received 
upon one sla'e alone, held slightly under the 
rage of the table. It was shown that wheu 
tbe chain of hands was Interrupted, the 
writing ceased, but when the chain w'aa 
again completed, the industrious scratching 
continued. Wo were then reauceted to write 
a question upon the back of tue slnte, with
out showing It to Slade. Slade placed the 
wiate having the question upon the lowvr 
surface, under tho table an In the preceding 
case. But this time not only was the writ
ing delayed but the current appeared to pain 
Slade far more than usual. He frequently 
withdrew hi« hand and showed every indica
tion of pain. Finally tbe writing was com
pleted and read. " it Is more than we can 
now explain." The question had been one 
occurring In our study of Psychology, viz.. 
" What Is abstraction? ’ Ah a second ques
tion we wrote, “ WL was tbe weather yes terday?" The answek was promptly given, 
" It was very inclem t yesterday, which 
was certainly true. IiFMder to obtain this  answer, Slade placed bot<r<cJong and short 
peneiT upon the slate and hekHt beneath the

office, found him alone, but two ladiee noon 
entered, to whom I agreed to give place on 
condition that I might witness their alapee. 
While describing their friends which he pro
fessed to aee, I Inoiilred. "Do you see any of 
my f*r*iends? Looking around with a va
cant r tare he replied. “No,” bnt pausing a 
moment said, "Ye-, there comes your wife, 
and she b so excited I doubt whether she 
can communicate."

"Can she tell me anything about home?’ 
"All well In CalifdPula." was his reply.

Sick Headache. Thousands who bave suffered 
intensely with sick headsets gay that Hood's Sir»- 
parlila baa completely cured Item. One gentleman 
th un relkved. write»: - Hood'» Sarmpsrilte Is worth 
it« weight io goH." Sold by all druggists. 100 dotes

W®;
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l'nbllihcr’i Notice.

The Reugio-Puilosophical Journal will 
be sent to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen 
weeks for fifty cents.

Subscribers in arrears are reminded that 
the year I* I drawing to a close, and that the 
publisher has trusted them In good faith. 
He now asks them to cancel their indebted
ness and remit for a year In advance.

Readers having friends whom they would 
like to see have a copy of the Journal, will 
be accommodated if they will forward a list 
of such names to this office.

Tlw date of expiration of the time paid for. 
Is printed with every subscriber’s address. 
Let each subscriber examine and see how
his account stands.

Specimen copies of the Journal will 
sent free to anv addreri?.

be

Report of Interview with Dr. Henry Slade.

(Arnhem r>ben.j
Profeimoh Zolluer of Lelpalc, In a recent 

work entitled "Transcendental Physics," has 
given the results of personal Investigations 
upon the varied phenomena of so failed Spir
itualism. The medium employedd>y Profee- 
satZollner was an American, the well-known 
Dr. Slade, and as he Is at present TB\ Boston 
and thus easily accessible, a committee of 
three members of the Senior class held a sit
ting with him at bls rooms and submit the 
following report:

On tho morning of Tuesday, Nov. 21.1583. 
the committee met at the rooms of Dr. Henry 
Slade. M Shawmut Avenue. Boetoo, to In
vestigate as thorooghly as possible the phe
nomena occurring through him. Tbe room 
iIun wihuicuhu woe «wceiroe ircevceinvceud wnoas uotf imuceudiouumi. 
«lie and wa» u«ed for a bedroom aa well a» 
reception room. It wis well lighted by large 
windows and as It was then ten o'clock In 
tbe morning we were in the broadest day
light. The articles of forniture which con 
cerned us were a few ordinary ctme-seated 
chairs and a large plain pine table about 
five feet square. The table was of the sim
plest eharseterand revealed no mechanism 
of any kind although we turned It upon Its 
side and examined it with the utmost care. 
The -floor beneath tbe table was covered by 
an ordinary carpet.

When the examination was concluded we 
seated ourselves about the table In the fol
lowing manner, leaving the fourth side en
tirely unoccupied.

"Then." said I. "that Is not my 
know it b not *so. ’

for I

“Tbs Fbwsrs that Bloom In ths Sptlng," ars 
Leautlfully illustrated and drecritad In lbs ex»|ulsite 
5eed, Plant and Bulb Catalogue just received from 
Vaugh*an’s Seed Store. 42 Italie Sl, Chicago. Tbe „ 
cover *«peg of lb!• Manual are In gilt and purp>.one SI. Philadelphia. Fa. 
Of tbe fitiesl We bare seen. All Claarea ofuredsfor

Wife PIT •'^^^ •^^^^^•-VV villi p«I<L oulAt wurth tr. ami particulars Dre. F. O. VIUMXiiY Augusta. Mato».

“ WE THREE AKE ONE.

table as before. The long WDtfh^ 
to rap a few limes upon the table _ 
then hurled violently across the room.- The

as heard

-In an excited way he added, "She says 
Mary Is getting well and will be as well an 
ever in her life.-'

With my knowledge of the Incurability 
of cancer, I continued: "I cannot, be
lieve It. but if she will give the date of 
death, f can believe It Is my wife." Striking 
his hand down heavily on mine, which was 
resting on the table, hesbokft wit i emphasis: 
"She says *s»hI* will write it in letters or blood 
on my hand." Immediately I could discern 
faint, reddish marks on tbe back of bis hand, 
which grow more and more distinct, till 
"Nov. 6. 1868" was unmistakably plain. The 
ladles standing nearby, read it aloud before 
I spoke; indeed I avolded-speaking, fearing I 
could not trust my eyee. I was nimbly 
amazed. I mentally inquired, "How did 
this man know 1 ever had a wife or a daugh
ter, and that her name was Mary, pnd that 
wo bailed from California, as I had not given 
him the least possible clue?” We alrsaw the

farm, garden, lawn and conservatory, are offered. 
<>ur readers can well afford tn *Mlrooiz such an en
terprising Western House. Writs for a catalogue.

The stirring ,*editorial “ Personality and Lteotlty," 
“ Evolution." “ Is God a Person?" in last three hsuea 
of Mehtul selfnee Maqatiric, Id J I a Salle Street, 
Chicago, are each In 16 pp. .*pamphleta. Single copies 
« cis.; per dozes, », eta. The three. 12 ctz. Address 
abpv?. T

UlAfANTTn An actlre Manor woman la 
\*Bw I Ci U even oounty U> sei! our

goods. Salary '$,5. per Month and Ex prises. 
i-anTiLMtog ou'fit and Paitrculars rHu. »tam- 

lard Silvkrwarx co.. Bdston. JLua

BUSINESS-AMD MEDICAL PSYCHO METRY
.*>11«? FANNIE M. AIIIOWX.

SOU W. flixn sc. New Vvek City.
Fire buMuras unrectans At-«wer«d for to cents. Teti <ja ft 

*«<mXAfulla tali ^.lnrekUri |i (Ml. Medlral kiAMtasttao 
»4 ailtlce <frixu luck <rf patient'» hair; 11.00.

answer was then written with the shorter Uetters fade out in about one minute of tinj<

Srott’m EimiiInIou of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, with HypopliOMphitr«.

ITS USE IN Ll’Nti TROUBLES.

Dr. Hl ham *rCrAo,t<oBhno. of Jacksonville. Fla.,says: 
~ 1 have for tbe last ten months prescribed your 
EmuIdoij, to *patient• suffering from lung troubles, 
and they seem to be greatly benefited by It? *use.

We take pleasure in calllug the attention of oijr 
reader? to the advertiM-ment of the KnkkerlMjcker 
Brace Co., lu this i»«.ue of our paper. Me am rec- 
otnniend this Company to do a» they agr«e, and or- 
dere intrusted to thei'r *ca^r - will receive prompt at- 
letitiou.-St. ¡Mota i'rftt^trrlan. Jui.t.lV, Ibhi.

•baflw* 17 P» |i riper week can Us real y made; oo 
caowelnaitaclpAih.jraM steady employment- Far
tleuton ai4 satire m th» •wk •-"t for rtamr Ad.

Curing Disease hy Spirit Power, 

ft/f*üH*oqo<MMMwl»HteMacio U> eurviL *»T»ii«a» wta are 
ab> tQa> rrmlx tor flr»t tatier. tVOO. îtata.<|UMU Ultre». 
tf/Xf Ite -*F*» «tat they can »ff irU

rnCööon« who »ax that tw»ntr-HrM 
J»ar. Tn-Mlrd nj nxMt or tbe noted •prctallat» of 
th»- dtt/ l*tljh n»j brneOL <'ur„t hitnttlf Iti three Thousamim ark BORN will» a tendency to con- , tAorpintuavtir. amtimaip>l»lnacteMfth•mxelririüw-fiurlw|iv»4oDfr*r»Uii>b««<ltwtau. m*A»dif*d»irraoT.

KumpUou. Such persons, if they value life, ,*mus j a »-AUk. ix« *z»tot a<ui st. ntw York car. *
I came home. A physician from the city, 

had pronounced the diagnosis erroneous, 
changed the treatment, rapid convalescence 
ensued, and in twelve months another grand
son appeared.

The above is all of my own knowle«'g$— 
every item trne, or my senses cannot be 
trusted in anything.

The following is hearsay:
A distinguished M. C., an Intlmatb friend, 

firmly believed mediumship a hbmbug 
and Spiritualism a delusion. When Foster 
was in Washington, with a number of oth-

pencil. „ *
To vary the manifestation, Blade held the 

slate beneath the table and let go of At, 
bringing hh hand back upon the table./Ah 
we sat waiting for It to fall or to re appear, 
it was suddenly pushed up for half Its length 
in the middle of the unoccupied side of tho 
table, and at too great a distance from Slade 
to allow him to easily reach It. This was 
seen by us all, aud Slade was at this time 
flitting in such a way as to be entirely in 
plain sight. A moment after the apj earance 
of th? slate at thia unexpected quarter it wa« 
pushed Into the lap v>f the person nearest 
Slade. Slade next requested the person op
posite him to place one hand beneath the 
tablé, continuing the chain with the other. 
He then held the «late as before and eoon. 
-with the remark. " Well it’s gone," placed 
his band bark upon the table. After wait
ing a few moment» tbe slate *wa pushed Into 
the hand of the person to receive It. This 
Çhehomenon was repeated with each of ns.

be sensation aa the slate was pUHhed Into 
the hand was precisely as If It was handed 
by some oue, who let go when It was fairly 
taken. Aho. in two of the cases, there was a 
cold draft felt beneath the table by the per
son about to receive the slate although tho 
windows were closed and It was not noticed 
by the others.

We next requested that we might see aom» 
of the phenomena described by Professor 
Zöllner, such as tying knots In rndlOM cords, 
etc. Slade remarked that th»-ta phenomena 
rarely occur rod and then only after a num
ber of sittings with the same individuals. 
He asked, however, If Ills control would try, 
but received the answer. "Can’t now. think 
of what you have received.” This came with 
the slate lying upon tbe table with the pen
cil under It and Slade's fingers resting mo- 
tionleas upon it.

A short mark was then made upon the 
alate, a short pencil laid upou It ana cover
ing it, and a long pencil laid against the 
framework. When these were placed beneath 
the table, the long pencil was thrown from 
tbe slate on tbe table to the person opposite 
Slade, while the short pencil was not moved 
from the mark, showing that the propulsion 
could not have resulted from jerking the

The next occurrences of interest were three 
soft touches, as of a human hand, upon tbe 
knee of the person opposite Slade, and rap« 
upon the chair in which another was fitting.

Slade then offered to try and see If hh con 
trbl WQubpift any of the parties, chair and 
all. from the floor. He then plaeed his arm 
about the other’s neck, but In such a man
ner that the slightest muscular contraction 
would be ot once perceived, and again form
ed the chain with his other band. Almost 
Immediately tile chair with Its occupant *wa 
lifted about six inches from the floor and 
then allowed to fall back. The force was 
apparently applied from beneath, and yet the 
entire chair and its occupant were continu
ally visible to both of the others and tbe 
chair with which thia was done was an ordi
nary cane seated one. When Slade held th? 
slate next beneath tbe table tbe messagw was 
written. "CanX do more,” and theeittfog 
was finished. The day was very rainy, and 
in euch weather Slade claims that tbe phe
nomena are much less strong than at other 
times.'

We have given this report merely as a de
scription of the phenomena as they actually 
appeared to ns, and we agree perfectly with 
one another in every particular ns to what 
we really did experience. None of the phe
nomena described can we explain In the |pa«t 
nor do we think it possible that they could 
have been done by anf sleight of baud how
ever skillful. Kespr^’fnllv.

E. B. Delkbarrf-, 
C. F. Markle. .
H. H. Wilder.

ers, he called on him. "Col. B." said Foster, 
[no names had beeu announced.] "a lady 
came in with you who says she is your 
mother, and to verify that fact, will write 
her name on my arm. exposing it. The Col
onel told me he Was filled with blank *amaze
ment on seeing the name of liU mother, 
knowing that no one in Washington knew it 
but himself, and while watching it fade 
away. Foster resumed, saying: "And there 
riimes your law partner, Col. 8., who says he 
lias been but a few weeks ihJjpkUJifrA’

“When I bad/Jb(,Cutn»¿ev^ctwuFi erennoouugglib.”.”ccoountitnin- - 
ued Mr. B.,, *>to test the.Collonel’Hs pretsence. I 
inquired what he did with a document he 
took from the office when he lt*a t left it?" ad
ding. "I have ransacked the city In vain to 
find it." "Why.” replied Foster, "I left it in 
drawer No. 18. In Judge M.’a office, and It 1« 
there now.”

"I waa about to atari home, and when I 
reached our city, 1 went directly to that 
office, opened No. 18, and there lay the paper, 
and this la my flr«t and laat experience in 
Spiritualism. I *c»oufeM the evidence of tyl. 
S.'« mental presence waa In ill-putable, but I 
concluded IU rationale, like the search after 
God, no far transcended human capacity 
that J might an well let It atone.”

Now, that story aa well aa my own. b true 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, a nd if the St. 
Paul man, the A poet I? Paul himself 
(shade« of Gamaliel pardon the sacrilege 
or all the fraud huntera combined, without 
the aid of supramundane laws that our scien
tists mainly Ignore, will explain the process 
by which t*h» above-named result« were 
achieved, and publish tbe same in The Re- 
ligio Philohopuical Journal, tbe Intelll- 
g?nt readers will owe them and yourself a 
debt of gratitude.

Mr. Murray seems to have regarded tbe 
Pioneer cavil (i. e. the intelligence of Foster 
atfpeariiig simultaneously at five different 
)*place') aa unworthy of attention. He would 
be right, if all wbo see it were advaficeddn- 
vestigatora, but the neophyte or casual read 
er may regard such apparent ubiquity as 
indicative of trickery, or invoke an orthodox 
deull for explanation. We have yet to learn 
bow broad an audience can be reached at tbe 
same moment by a disembodied spirit.

While I know I am giving too much im
portance to the Pioneer1! flimsy theory of 
slate-writing, I will name the following to 
clearly disprove it. Fred Evans had recently 
arrived in San Francisco. He could have
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■arblt Wilder.
Dr. Slade seated himself sideways, so that 

his feet were always in eight. During the 
entire sitting Slade engaged in conversation 

# with us. and from time to time remarked 
that tbe strength of the current pained him. 
abd often withdrew his hand as though to 
relieve ft. The sitting began by our extend
ing our arms out npon tbe table epch touch- 

\ Ing hia hands to his neighbors, thus forming 
\ a chain; Slade, however, used merely his 
\ left hand, extending it over two of ours. 
\Slade then stated to us his conviction that 
the phenomena were produced by disembodi
ed intelligence, and stated that bls own 
guide wm a spirit by the name of William 
Clark, but other spirits often communicated 
Indirectly'through btM-io answer to the 
queatlon^ben asked, if William Clark were 
present, three loud rape were al once *heard 
on the table, beneath oqr hands. Being re
quested to rap In another place, three more 
rape were heard npon the wall of the room, 
near Slade but entirely in eight. Slade next 
took two slates, which be allowed us to care
fully examine, and. then placed them tightly 
together with a bit of slate pencil between 
them. Holding these by the edge with tho 
thumb and fore-finger of bls right hand, he 
laid them across the arms of tbe person bar
est him, and resting bls arm upon toe lat- 
ter'» »boulder lo »nch a manner that the 
■llshteat movement of bl« band would ba at 
once detected. Boon a eeratcbln» was beard 
by all which evidently proceeded from be
tween tbe slate« and which continued for 
eta a length of time. Two faint tape from 
tbe same location announced tbe completion 
of tho writing, which was aa follows:

“ My Friends. Before a subject can be un
derstood. It most be Investigated. -Many are 
apt to pass judgment before Investigating. 
THg la not Jost It Is very easy to give the 
cry of M hambug "bnt often hard to prove. I 
am truly, William Clatk.”

This wa» ■written In a good ronnd band 
and not only were tbe words entirely dlayn: 
netted from each other as if the writer had

Since th» departnr, ot that pbenonxfatl 
mao. Chari«« H. Foator, to th. hlgh.r Ilf» I 
ba»» »« n a number of 'TKollMtlon»” of him 
!*pnbllah« In both aplrltual and aeenlar pa
pers. While alt but one »»Ince a willing- 
nea. to deal hooeetly with the memory of 
tbls remarkable perooo, aeknowledvinx that 
he poaeemed power» Inexplicable by recog
nised naldral laws and showing a xelnetance 
to draw seen "Hl. frailties from their dread 
abode," the exceptional one. the Hl. Pa»l 
PioKier Prtu does not hroltate to man
ufacture and publish a tlMuc of false
hood. to his dlsCTwilt. although the expose 
by tbe Ploaerr Prut, has been Mifflclently 
*"exposed by the luelslre restow of tbe same 
by Mr. Bronson Murray.! am thinking that 
honest Inquirers will fie gratified by seeing 
what he says about the "blood-rod writlog" 
confirmed by a circumstantial relation of an 
experience which precludes the possibility of 
trickery; and which, withal, has meqtal mys- 
terios associated with it quite as unaccoun
table outside of spiritual philosophy.

In 1870. while In New York City. I reoelsed 
a letter from home (California), which had 
been detained two weeks In St. Louis. It 
wm from the family physician of my daugh
ter. Mrs. M. P„ stating that she was fatally 
diseased by cancer. Without qne thought of 
obtaining reliable Information but desirous

known none of my relative« or friends any 
better than dors the Shah of Persia. Two 
slates were well washed, firmly clasped to 
gether and hung on a chandelier five feet 
above our heads In broad daylight. Th? pen 
ells were Immediately heard, and io from 
eix to eight minutes we found seven differ-, 
cut communications in as many plainly dif- Y~ 
ferent styles of writing, sigued by the f*ull i 
names of my father and mother, married *al 
ter, a step-son. a friend who recently died in 
Baltimore, a sister-in-law. and one a atran-
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Ac academy of Oriental languages Is to be 
founded at Berlin this year.—Mrs. Frances 
Hodgson Burnett will remain In Boston until 
spring.—General Longstreet i*s writing Ui. 
military memoirs. He resides at Gatnsvllle, 
Ga.—Mr». Louise Chandler Moulton keeps 
open a charming salon In Boston. Friday be
ing her reception day.—A New Orleans judge 
the other day sent a monkey to jail In cl-pult 
of ball bonds for appearance at trial.-Bls- 
mvrk'a doctor, Sebwennlnger. has been in
vited to go to St. Petersburg to treat the Csar 
tor obesity.—Mr. Addison Hamlin, grandson 
of tbe ex Vice PreeldenUs metallurgist for an 
Iron manufacturer In Maine—A Boston min
ister objects to having bls sermons printed on 
tbe same page with adrertlaemdoH of Old 
BodTbon.—A female brass band baa been orga 
nixed In Cuthbert, Ga.—Tbe Arlxona Legisla
ture at Its last session appropriate! ♦3.070.1»i 
for newspapers tor the members. They want
ed to keep abreast of the times.—The Amerl 
can Exhibition In Loodou has been postponed 
until May.IW.ln order to avoid Interference 
with tbe Indian and Colonial Exhibition.

The monument which Is to be plaeed above 
the gravies of General Toombs and bls wife 
at Wwaaslhin.gton. Ga.,.is a drap--e--d---s--h--a--f-t,-o--f--I--t-a--l 

flan marble, twenty five Mfe--e-»t In heighOt.—Thke. 
SquIlUtadn baa..engaged two German apotbecar 
ilteiaf,ctotfdde«fottoe ftthaeimiMselvM exclusively to fit-s 
•seryvlice.j1 at -*£1.50.000 a year each, with board 
and lodgings In the palsee gratla-Dr. Meta- 
gw, who was is--u--m---m---o--n--e-d* to ”R—ome*"to atten-d 
the Pope, decilined to take ebarm of the' H 
lostrious |«tllient, m It b bb rule not to ar 
eept rbennStle pervont wbo are more than 
seventy yeanold.—Wallace Rom and Fred 
Ptalsted. of Toronto, propose to attempt V' 
sail tbroagb tbe Niagara whirlpool In a boat
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Cbampagnerls now the fashionable wino In En
gland. .
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INFORMATION ON VARIOUI lUWtOTI.

For U>« tullirtortiUoK^taori Juurnrt.
The Hand .Unseen.

When evening comes like a sweet dream 
Soothing the weary brow of care, 

While dew drops In tbe starlight gleam.
And the veiled earth seams bushed In prayer, 

Comm there a gentle hand unseen,
By step or voice unheralded;

81111 as the light of stars serene
Falls that sort hand upon my bred.

No form appears, but I can feel 
Tbe presence of a thought divine 

' Through all my quickened spirit steal;
A regal mind o’er shadows mine

And through my being strives to poqr
Ito Inspirations eloquent

Teaching my Inner life to soar 
BeyoDd the glowing firmament.

, The pulses In those mystic fingers, 
With choral music erem to beat

Warm with a mortal love that lingers 
And spans the gulf of Death to meet

With one their slightest motions thrill 
TUI dreams of life’s bright morning rise

And all my waiting spirit fill 
WKh love’s undying melodies.

iHeotle as summer’s lightest breath
Those gnelings lime and death defy;

Ah! lore Is mightier than Death, 
For love Is Immortality.

I know to whom belongs that hand 
j That guldmWy sou! from other spheres 

And trust in the glad Summer-land
To clasp It through eternal years.

IL 0. Crank.

The Moon «nd Ito “Shine.’*

»Will you pull back the curtains, Mamma?” be arid; 
"There's a beautiful moon to-night.

And X want to lie right here In my bed
I And watch It so yellow and bright”  
in. “WU?»
So I tried to arrange tbe curtains and bed —
. For th» dear little laddie of mine.
“lha you sea it now?” - No," he cheerfully arid, 

But I Can see Ito beautiful shine.”

Dear baby! hto Innocent answer I prize, 
r II to full of a meaning divine; *MN 
When tbe bright things we wish drift away from

May not wa too, rejoice In their •‘«bine."

Servant«—now Should They be 
Treated?

SB Um editor o* the BBUgto-Ptlllescohtesl JoofnsL

• I observed an article lu doo of your numbore re
garding household affaire, and I feel Impelled to give 
a few .*suggestion There has been much said and
written regarding tbe difficulty of procuring efficient 
beta for kftchsD work. Those who have never serv
ed In the kitchen cannot, I affirm positively, give 
correct views upon the subject I have bad " help ” 
sad been "help” myself, and have boarded where I 
had excellent opportunities of observing the difficul
ties between nnuds and'mistresses.

Oue great mistake some olherwlM Intelligent 
todies make, to to suppose that a working woman 
must necessarily be an Ignorant one, and treat her 
as such. It ofteu happens tbai such unfortunate 
women are true ladles, well educated and finelyreiir- 
M, It to such that suffer when forced lute the 
kltelien;.suffer, agonies untold that Crr to Heaven 
for Vengeance to society tor Ito tyrannies. Many 

. women—mote than are supposed—have not the dis
cernment to know the difference between a truly 
bred lady and a gtrr that cannot rood. Tbewcman 
who works In the kitchen, If a lady, must be shut 
eat from all coogeoial asnodationi and thrust 
among the coarse, who ridicule her fine qualities. 
Tbelr coarse tastes are exceedingly repulsive to her. 
*5asbneosubfnfaer “Q2™’;can Imagtae, unless experl- 
soced. Hera is a fife utterly lonely, and bitter as 
wormwood. A coaree woman with a domineering 
disposition will tyrannize ovfcr her finer sister who 
to her intellectual a^d spiritual superior, with a pre
sumption ot lialighly superiority that acta upon Her 
victim like tire jalson of matarta- That a woman 
must be elint out from the society of those of refined 
tastes and habits, because she works, Is an outrage. It 
Is one of the most cruel things that unthinking man 
t*afllet u pon Ills fallow-man. The coarse and Illiter
ate cannot appreciate her and they misrepresent her 
In «very thing, and hurt ber.iu every way. A flower 
that should bloom among Ba fellow»«In the garden 
to thrut out among weeds and thirties. Tbe stigma 
society has *dPlRC upon work, and more espedidly
upon kitchen molds, to one ot toe greatest curses of 
thisabnormal world. Bo long as thia stigma rests 
upoQ labor inefficient work will be done.

Those who do out feel the binding chains of this 
Mavety, *anroet not Intelligent and not capable ot doing 
wozk with toe judgment it requires; unfit to be 
anona children. Tbe Intelligent cannot avoid febl- 
tag this slavery, and are po oppressed by It that the 
Us Crom the spirit cannot enter the muscles proper
ly, nor the brain, and every thing to ma dead weight, 
and as In the dark. She feels that tbe freedom, the 
ewoet breath Implanted within her, to outraged. I 

' bare observed the Injurious effects upon girls who
. workad-out If InteUlgecrirheD they began alflf- 

teen, al twenty they were Ignorant They seemed 
to grow tees wise, less reliably, and to be crammed 
CuU.of false Ideas, and the same girls If they married 
and-hod help, were tyrants over them. I have noticed 
this to very many cases; “living out” In the average

■<!rl does develop that character.
Why la It? stavery always develops mean prin- 

d[ilw lu Ito |IcUma II degrades and narrow», and 
toe oonstant application to physical tabor exhausts 
toejsental—gives neither Ume nor strength for Its 
ewhsie. - Etwry thing to wrong when some are asm- 
pelted to fret away brain and life In order to live, that 
ctinra nay lu xurlate Id Idleness. I would suggest 
that al) liberal minded people Interested In sodaTre- 
form, would earnestly consider ibis subject and re» 
■eober the looe woman of fine seosIMIllIes: and 

simtrfr the gltto who grow up to womanhood, 
aviDglbsfrbtfternatures crushed by bard work 
« stavenfwTTm influence to cause working 

omen to be treated with respect 
'Cloverdale, CbL AM. Paton.

In tikiog a retrospective view, the etenta and sur
roundings of childhood, and even Infancy stand out 
conspicuously. The old homestead, the familiar 
wnljurtho church and Sunday school, the group of 
boysatptayrOur friends and rotatives, all take their 
ptaces In the art gallery of the mind. Prominent 
amçng these reminiscences, and perhapa most po
tent as a psychological Influence, to the religious in
struction wo receive. Before our Itoplnff Ups could 
artlcutato distinctly. our ear was familiar with the 
words, “Forgive us our lresps<s«a as we fonrive those 
who Itomnms against us." Thus In early Hie we are 
acquainted with the fact of rin, and the Idea of for- 
gtveneM, even before we have had any experience 
of the one or any need of the other. Tbe doctrine 
of original rin, predestination, vicarious atonement, 
aud forgiveness of rin, a.v usually understood, are 
diseases Incident to the soul’s Infancy; these how
ever, are porverrious of truth, and It should be 
the work of the reformer to unveil the truth under
lying all error. When mechanically uttering the 
prayer taught us by our mother,xhow little do wo 
know of lia meaning. In after yeaiK however. Its 
esoteric significance dawns upon us.

There are two kinds of tow—civil and uaturaL The 
one Is enacted by congress or parliament, and is ar
bitrary; tbe other is Immutable and eternal. You 
may violate civil law and escape its penalty, or be 
perfectly innocent and suffer Ito punishment; pot so 
with natural law. There to no escaping the inher
ent consequences of a violation. God himself cannot 
stand between tbe violator and the penalty which 
inheres In the violation of natural law. Now comes 
the qunation, according to which of these systems 
of tow does God govern the universe of mind and 
matter? Does God Issue a fiat according lo which 
all things conform, or does God himself conform to 
tow? We connnot tblnk of a time when God was 
Inactive—when worlds did not exist; and hence 
there never could bave been a time when law was 
enacted by the Infinite. If Deity were to command 
a world to bo made square, the Jaw of gravity would 
disobey bto mandate, and round it as it docs a dew 
drop. From three considerations we conclude that 
God a taws are natural, whether In tjie Material or 
Spirit-world. There cannot, therefore, be such a 
tldnj as forgivoneoe,. In the ordinary sense of the

Whal, thou, to rin? We should make a distinction 
between jin and sinful action. Tbelr retotion/Ts 
analogous to that which exists between çvjsr"and 
effect. Out of the heart are the heure Triilfa. If 
our affections are perverted, our acte will be sinful. 
Bin, tbuu to something within us: a spiritual dis
ease whose effects manifest Ibemselvre in’outward 
form as evils of life. If tbe attelions ere pure 
the actions will be pure. If our life be reodfed 
Invertedly, It will be expressed pervertedly. It 
was no doubt this perception of truth which 
caused the Inspired teacher of old to say. “Ho that 
hateth bto brother, oommltelb murder In bto heart.” 

.Remove hatred, and the act of murder cannot taka 
K'aoe. Adultery, says the seme teacher, '1s of or In

J e heart.”
This view will give us a clearer Insight of the na

ture of rin, and also of forgiveness. It will readily 
be seen, that If God rules, by natural tow, that for
giveness does not Imply a remtarion of penalty.

We eomellnft^brar people speak of a broken tew. 
Now It to/obvious to the reflective mind, that there 
could not bo such a thing as a broken tow. We may 
bold such relationship to nature’s tows as may not 
conduce to our bapplnere; as, for example, a man 
puts hto band into the fire, and of courte he burns 
IL Now. dore he break a taw? No, In reillly ho 
obeys a taw of chemistry, or rather, the atoms of bto 
band does. Decomposition takes place in obedience 
to tow, not disobedience to taw. Tbe suffering 
which tbe man bas experienced to not punishment 
for violating law, but for obedience to law which 
holds an luhnrmontnus relationship to bla condition. 
Fire Is In Itself good. But If II become our master, 
or If we voluntary subject ourselves to it, we cannot 
escape the legitimate consequences.

Nature to ever kind to us. She ever strives to
make the best pf our misfortune« or our wilful reck- 
l*e-a--s-O--a“se. When we have suffered the penally of our 
tolly,shre seeks to heal our bodies, and reform our 
ufiraJlltiy. But tbe effect cannot crew» until the 
cause/[has been removed^ This briDgs us face to 
face AlHVb--*«n--a-t-u--r-e---m---o-d--e---o--f—fo-r-g-i-v-e--n-e--s--s,,-a-n--d-..It al 
least, s-u-g--g--e-s.ts .to. us, <Go..d.'-s--m--e-trheogdasrda!sour*er 
spiritual aud moral nature^.

If wo break a bone In oilr body, the sur

our

* “'inset It again, but nature must *ceau it to knit _ 
any disease, all that medical aklll can do is, to rid 
nature to operate uuobelructedly. Nature will If 
not Interfered with, throw off disease. Now can we 
uoteenrry this thought a little higher, and are how 
dlvloe love and wtaloin remove our moral Infirmi-

" Letter 1 rom TtsemAa Harding?

WUss KUItar ot UM llrttalo-PtiUosaDUort JMiras«
Tbe accompanying letter will’ axpWo> Itself. I 

foel assured that the writer. Hon. Joel Tiffany, will 
■ot be dtoptoeeed with me tor sending It to you. My 
object In dolu g so to to direct aUeatiou. once more, 
to tba higher truths of Spiritualism, for. value hie as 
physical manlfestatioos must ever be In their proper 
place, they are reaJfy but tbe A B 0 of tbo toovo- 
Mstwalled • Modern Spiritualism," whose sod and 
aim tetojgritaalta« and consequently rierate^ an

Stargto. -
sbttbb jon. nwiin to tboa iuibdio.

0:-I nad to Um Bxuoio- 
Jocm. of Chicago, a te, or two 
to B. G. iDcatwll. and up much 
I an puUcnlute pImaI with Um 

■ Inantto m, bat tew will full,
*r^teUM pbrolcal ran la to. Itgbt and Ute of lb. 
rater tmtewro, from .pkort to. bted. tf gnw.ro 
I, Ika aD-pwridtararte. Ite aplrltaal tight and 
If. of too •001 of 31 and tact.: bottoto.pbpte.il, 
total torn la so ana; to to. aplrttoall, blind, tow. 
toBoCbilBlt to to. mu. Intellect Umm !• no tool; 
latte pmMoim, tnoralllj la a faro,; to wit-lm tom 
to bo religion; to niUu, ambition to«r» I, no God.* 

to, blotter, no bar. apokra a truth and a mu1U* 
toda of trolba In tom tew aeolaoew, wblcb.lt pw- STJ^^^uZibES^

ties? “He bealetb our dlaeasea.1?
Immorality is a spiritual dlseafa, and through the 

ministry of angeb God seeks to remove IL He can
not remit the penalty. Infinite love and wtafotn 
uses all natural nierai» to Induce tn to cease from 
“Doing evil, and learning to do welt”

It roqulTM an eternity of sin to involve an eternity 
of punlsbmefft When by a reception of knowledge 
’and a right use of It, we evolve a high moral and 
Bplrilufllnaluro, tbe light and beauty of that stalo 
shall dispel the darkness .and fllçom of a lower con
dition: and just as tbe morolog'sun pdtooulthe 
light otstara, so the dawning light of heaven shall 
cell pre the wlll-o-tbe-wtop that heretofore led us 
through sloughs of despond and cesspools "of Ini
quity.

God- forgives Ignorance by the mpanatiun of 
fight; weakness by tbetoflux of strength ; lust by a 
wire direction of our affection, and all our *disease 
by a restoration to perfect health. But we are not 
passive <. r inactive In this work of removal of eln, 
weare active. We must come Into tbe light; we 
must exercise our spiritual muaclea, and • herish tow
ards otbera, a spirit of kind new and charity. Tbe 
exCTClfe.of there wifi open the gates of heaven w th
in our souls and let "the king of glory oome In.”

Wo may register our own splrUtyü state by our 
dUpoeitlon lotergive. Wo 'amnot remove the nat
ural penalty, but wo can cherish a love for those who 
wrong as, riùd seek to uplift them. We must re- 
membre, all punishment when legitimate, tends to 
reform. *^-

God panishre vp >®>n. Punishment, as we br.ve 
mid before, Inbentalu wrong doing; Cat, says some
body, to God not angry with the wicked every day? 
Ko! God Is never angry.. He always loves tlie sin
ner. Tbe fact d Uflre do wrong, ws I mcg!do a 
vain thing. Wé caflnot see our dearest friend In a 
trus light Evcn.lhe l<ve of God, seems hatred to 
us, and bl* truth looks a Ita. Our spiritual. eyes are 
so Inflamed that we cannot define the outlines of 
beauty, truth, or gendores.

Wher-j right reason dawns on tbe wild madness of 
a moral fiend, our brother still, and Godto bstoved 
child, there comes a mighty gush of gratitude, thaw
log the Ice-bound rivers of the soul as they flow
forth In ths Ugbl God owns do 
bloMtt. He owns uo poweri to
mvw formed a soul kftxW DOC rm

Ou bundsy morning, Jan. 2llb, the subject was: 
“ Our Future Plans or *OrganIratlonJ J. J. Owen, 
editor of tbe Goldm Gate, said: “Asa prelude to 
the report of the Executive Committee^ which will 
be presented next Sunday, I will stwak of organiza
tion lu general. Organization to the secret of suc
cess, It to tlie baau uf social orfar. Of church, 
home and state, It Is tho keystone and chief pillar. 
Without organization there to chaos. Throughout 
tba uulrerse there Is order among tbe planète. Na
ture seta the example, and we should learn a leeeon 
of her. The truest knowledge to to know wbat we 
are here for. From tack of It there are wrecks all 
around. We are too apt to scatter our strength by 
dabbling in many thing«. We should organize and 
concentrate out force«. A man without a bobby is 
of no use. He must have an object True organiza
tion begins with the Individual, and no man Is fit to 
lead unlew he control« blmoelf.”

Mra. Watooo sold that, as the good angels bad loft 
her, she would call upon Mrs. Matthews to speak. 
Mrs. Matthews marie an (t*<aruc aud pathetic appeal 
In favor of using the First Spiritual Union as the 
lauito of organization. This Union was organized In 
1870, and for eight or ten years It was the only spir
itual society here. It engaged the best visiting and 
local speakers. It to Incorporated and has the nu
cleus of a building fund. There were no wealthy 
men to pay Its bllte, yet It kept free from debt and 
gavo many bouefito for tbe needy. During most 
of that time Mes, Matthews was Its President, 
and Mr. MsUbews Ito treasurer and buslnm man
ager, Thore could be nothing objectionable In Ils 
name; and, if its constitution and by-laws do not 
suit they could be changed. ‘

F. H. Woods thanked J. J. Owen for the aid which 
he had tendered, and roovai that he be added to the 
Executive Committee, which was done by a unani
mous rote.

Capt M. IL Roberto said that an organization to too 
a;d to go Into debt and that to tbe chief obstacle. He 
believed In open doors aud frçe discussion. Let tho 
ladles do half tbe talking as they do half tbe work,

Mrs. Wstoon (Prof. Lambert, control) said thjtthe 
First Spiritual Union had performed a long and grand 
service, and no fault coutil be found with it Each so
ciety has Ito own work; and tba time has come to 
form the basis of another union. There to different 
work to be done now, because there are new needs 
and a totally new basis to required. We approve of 
this movement, and we will be responsible to our
selves and to the world for Ito résulta.

As to the title otthe new society, the name of 
“Church ” to objectionable because it to the syno
nym of organized tyran Dy: all progrees has been 
made In spite of the Ch arch. Whenever there to a new" 
baptism of power, the Church says that It to of tbe 
devil. "I would chqoae for a name the *Rellglp-PhU 
oeopblcal Society, because It will recognize all 
truths. I would call It The Golden Gate Religlo-Phll- 
oeophlcal Society,because we will use our friend here 
(J. J. Owen) to accomplish our objects. Unite upon 
a »octal borts,and recognize woman’s work equally 
with man’s. Contribute eoough to throw open the 
doom free to alL

"All honor to the veteran workers who bave borne 
the beat and the oppression of the put Push for
ward. The only question to, Which is tbe best way? 
New elements are needed, and when our Instrument 
shall have to retire, otbera should be ready to take 
her place. You will establish a school of phlloaopby 
with ttio certainty of suoobm on the line laid down.”

San Francisco, CaL John B. Clmminus.-

Haverhill and Vicinity.

TuihskdlturefUMlteitato-rhiJoaopniral joorart: |

Our meettogs still continue with unabated Inter
est, at Good Temptar Hall—more so than we had any 
reason to expect during the unprecedented number 
of cold and stormy Sundays that we have experi
enced this season. Suuday, Jan. 17, Mra. E. Trask 
HUI, of Baton, a clear headed careful thinker, and 
an earn eel worker lo the vital reforms of tlie day. 
spoke for the First Spiritualist Society of Haverhill 
and Bradford. In the afternoon she spoke upon 
"Spiritualism, ita Present and Future Usea.” Io tbe 
evening she gave a powerful lecture upon " Prisons 
am! Prison Reform?! with which she hu mode her
self somewhat familiar by personal Inspection.

On Sunday, tbe 24th Inst, the Flral Spiritualist So
ciety had tho extremely good fortune to have as Ito 
speaker the eloquent andremarkaWe trance medium. 
J. J. ,*More ot England It was surely a feast of 
tbo good things In St'lrUuaUsm, to sit' and listen to 
the words of fact and counsel as they were put forth 
through hto Ups by bto ooutrol, a denizen of tlie Spirit
world, who. In every way and manner, eeemed to 
know wbat be was talking about He took for the 
2p, M. lecture, “The Resurrection—Xs It a General 
Resurrection, or an Individual Resurrection?” He 
first gave an elaborate showing of the «Dormitifs and 
crudities of tbe religious idea of a general resurrec
tion, and a général Judgment, and then gavothesplr- 
ltuallsUc Idea of an Individual resurrection, where 
the spirit passes on through the change wrongfully 
called death, which Is the literal resurrection of ths 
life of the soul to Ito home Id spIrit-Ufe, where Its 
possiblUllss will still continue, and Ito environments 
be less bard to oTerob<no,

At 7 o’clock F. M, the subject was, "SpiritualIsm, 
the Religion of Humanity.” Both lectures wore brim
full of good, sound thought and tbo only regrets 
wore that they were not longer. *

On Monday evening, the 25lb, Mr. Morse met many 
of tbe friends (as oould stem tbo ball storm that 
raged wltbn vlttence that almost forbade man or 
beast to step Intotbo street) at the perlon of Presi
dent Chartes E. Bturgta and wife, where we were 
again mode more than happy by Mr. Morse allowing 
his controls to receive and «newer questions for near
ly two hours. Mr. Morse will dose hto engagement 
with our aocloty, on Sunday« the 31st Inst *Mrs. Ab
by V. Burnham will occopytour platform tho Sun
days ot February 7th aipdH14tll^nd A. B. French 
February 21st and 28th. 7

I am pleased to report that the CbMdrou’s Progress
ive Lyceum, at Onset, la moating witirfine success. 
All tbo children under threescore and too years, are 
taking a lively interest, and all bave a common cause 
to work for, which to the special development of all 
oonrerned. W. W. Curkirjl

Haverhill, Maaa _
President Ellot'a Essay.

President Eliot, of Harvard College read an essay 
last week, In this city, before tbe Unitarian Club, la 
which be said that he believed religious teaching 
sbouM be admitted as part of tbe regular public 
school course; that room .should be provided for It 
at rtateJ times In lbs ach6ol-room programme, and 
th»J It should be paid for from the public puree; 
that three varieties of rtllglous teaching—ProtestasL 
Homan Catholic, and. Jewish—should be provided 
wherever there three religions bodies extol side by 
ride;, that the children should be amigoed to one 
teacher or “another, according to the religious coo* 
stations of their parents; that the Instruction should 
bo given simultaneously, either in different rooms of 
the several school buildings or, if more convenient

The name of Vereechagon has appeared like a me
teor in the arttotlc finnanent But yreterday bn was 
unknown; to-day hl« name to on every lip. Vere- 
«chagen Las bad tbe temerity to treat religious sub
jects In the light of to-day. In hto recru I paintings 
Christ Is depicted as a merely human and historical 
person age. The pictures ore realistic and tbelr In
tent Is to show that Christ accomplished bto miracles 
by trickery and without superhuman power. The 
paintings bave been reproduced by photography, 
and have been scattered brfrdcari throughout Eu
rope. They bave terribly s^fKMtbe church digni
taries, and no expiatory mass lure been celebrated st 
SLStepbeu’a Church In Vienna. I^gal mraautes 
are to be resorted lo to prevent the sale of the photo
graphic copies. Waslll Vereschegen wm born OcL 
2d, 1812, In the district of Novgorod, Russia, and un
til he arrived al the age of seventeen attended the 
Marine School at St Petersburg. Leaving the Ma
rine School he took up tho study of art. He went 
to Paris lu 1861 aud Ibero attended tbe Ecole dee 
Beaux -Arte, studying under Girome. In 1871 be en
tered tbe studio or Horschaldt, In Munich, toflnlab 
hto sketches made during Kaufman’s expedition to 
Central Aria. In 1874 be visited India, and his print
ings mode after that Journey show the wouderful 
filagree work with which the buildings of that land 
are bedecked. Vertv cbagen to a realist: he prints 
things u he sees them, and nothing wifi Induce him 
to change bls views. He has shown us all the hor
rors of war, and in doing so baa sought to teach the 
world a leeeon In peace In hto “Apotheosis of War,” 
dedicated to “all conquerora, past, present and to 
come,” be shows the cost of strife; tbe field 1» cover
ed with frozen corpses which the ravens are picking; 
the brutal, bloodthirsty Turks are mutilating the 
dead and torturing tbe wounded—tbe whole making 
a picture and teaching a leeeon never to be forgotten. 
—Chicago Tribune

The Metaphysician».

The theoretical positions assumed by some ot Uimo 
metaphysicians, while they are instructive, they also 
have n humorous side. When they say this objective, 
material world to nothing but a shadow; that it ia 
not r«U: that all Is mind;That lhaearth, rock, physi
ol matter are all mind, it reminds, one of the Josh 
Bluings’ sayings: “A man can live on love If be has 
good bread and beefsteak threo times a day to go 
nlong with It” The world is prepared to endorse 
mind to a reasonable degree, but to be denied even a 
little matter to go along with It to too amusing to call 
for a serious objection. Where Mrs. Gestefeld ears 
magnetism has nothlog to do with It, she would prob
ably contend that an orator had no more magnetism 
than an ordinary speaker, and in her argument that 
•' thought precedes all of the action and functions of 
the body." she is doubtless prepared to maintain that 
when a bone Is fractured, and after the ends are 
brought together and plasma is thrown out to unite 
them, it was the result of thought The surgeons 
would eay nature, not mind, did that little piece of 
business. She probably would believe that a.boy can 
will himself to grow so many feet tall, and so many 
Inches brood, and so It would bo—that mind Is abso
lute and nature to nothing. That In all the action of 
cbemtem. there to an operation of no tow outride of 
tnlnd.

. When John Bright was advocating the adoption of 
the American Constitution entire, by the Eogltoh 
people, he was asked In private If he really meant It 
He «aid “ no, but to obtain a little wo must wk for a 
great deal." If the metaphysicians are acting on 
this principle, then they are right, and we eay, all 
bail to them! It is just a trifle bold to ask us to be
lieve that “sit disease« bave their origin In the mind.” 
Also tn calling tbelr system a science to there not 
some bolducas again? Loading sdenttoto define sci
ence to be a rifting and classification of knowledge. 
Mrt. Eddy, or whom Mrs. Gestefeld to apparently a 
dbciple. lias thrown up a great amount of philoso
phy, but No far It baa been anything but 1 sifted and 
*Classified. ’ Mrs. Eddy toqulte Napoleonic In her way, 
and will notallow her followers to rift her. There 
will be a reaction from portions of the theory which 
are now.belogtaught, still there will be sufficient 
reridlnum left to command support, therefore these 
New Lights need not be disheartened.—Pmjrtte.

in Ddfbborioi chu 
r partly In tbe other;

When a toy and living with my parents, my 
mother at limes would conclude, to have chicken for 
dinner. As we madly bad from seventy-Ove to one 
bubdred running at large, sbe would send me to 
capture and MU one or two, as the case might be. I 
would get some corn aod call tbe flock around me, 
with theIntaottoQ toeotire near te me tbe one I 
might sated to kill I would scatter the grain 
among the flock, and they would all.be trying to get 
their respective shares. I then In my Mm would 
select a certain one. wtth the Intent as coon as he 
came near enough to grab him. As soon as I would 
thus resolve, that earns fowl would stop eating, 
straighten up, and eppear much concerned, and 
would then walk away, stepping high and looking 
back In a ven suspicious manner. .

Have others had thia experience to a poultry-yard?

Although a banker, and one of the beet baeinaa 
seo In the world, tbe lata Lord Mayor of Loudon, 
Sir B. N. Powter, writ* eo aproctous a band that a 
sentence which bo Intended to bo rood m follows:**! 
regard the coodotitbf the GomniMUt In the matter 
m absolutely Inhuman * waa owing to the Inability 
of a printer tadedpberwbal was meanUrensfonned

Lmdiburg, Va- baa addad to b« OoorHiUii to
bacco lodaaviaa Iba naw Ma ot dguoU. manor, 

IdlUonal banda, Chien, 
frown In that rorloa 

of an unoMall, Una

Tbe death rate from chloroform K according to a 
recent estimate, 1 In 1.000.

New Zealand has 120 newspaj>eni, Including SO 
drily, to a population of only 400,000.

One of the adverttae<l remedies for tbe opium hab
it consists of a well-known elixir of opium.

Earth has been turned for a railway to connect 
the Canadian Pacific with Lake Ontario.

The failure Is reported of Corning 4 Co, of Oma
ha, dealers in plumbing apparatus,who owe $25,000.

The Mormons have nominated Frank Armstrong 
for mayor of Salt Lake and Alfred Solomon for mar
shal.

A chur In Westfield, Maw., In giving *chromo u 
tffffui»Jfaut for outeldera to attend Ito oreulog

Personal'Recognition in tbo Spirit 
,v.. World..

At a recent meeting Mrs. Harvey’s guides sold:— 
Your own conadouimesa lo the only personal Ident-. 
ity you aro acquainted with; believe In that and you 
must admit of the recogul>io[bof friends Id splrlt-, 
llfo. Judgment, coDsdoi/nrea, memory and reflec
tion are attributes of mind .purely metaphysical; 
they cannot be weJgbetX measured nor tested by 
chemical action; therefore you will require a spirit
ual language, or, in other words, your knowledge 
will be Intuitive, and will have the command of all 
languages. Perception and volition will be to all re
newed spirit Immediate. To ask tbe question: 
Shall we snow each other In spirit life? is to lower 
tbe standard of eternal truth, and to stultify the test
imony ot spirit-guides. When I pawed on In spirit-. 
life,! recognized mj father, and our joy was un-. 
bounded. Therefore the test! mony of conadouinem, 
to to be depended upon. Tbe teaching of Spiritual- 
tote te, that tbe philosophy ot a future life depends1 
upon the phlloaopby of causation, and mediums are' 
the link which connect both worlds—the seen And 
the uuseon. Tbte community of Spiritualism leaves 
debatable ground, and claims a victory for spiritual| 
recognition. To doubt thto te to set experience and 
testimony at defiance, and to leave a cheerless blank 
In all that to beautiful and sublime In the spirit life., 
If you bad a friend Ina foreign land, and after many
years you met, should you know him. and those dear■ 
features riveted on your memory? Y«: you wouldI 
most assuredly. And can yon Imagine you will be> 
less Intellectual In the Better I^ud. where all the> 
memorials of a'good or misspent life are vividly rep-■ 
resented? Do not let the seductivebtandlsbmente>dt’ 
a sinful life destroy the grand ulUmallon ot your’ 
hopes and expectations, or urn transitional conditions’ 
of purity, peace and joy. At all times be «olemo, se-; 
rious and devotional, and then happiness and eternal1 
life, with all tbelr magnificent prospects, will bo> 
yours as well as unlimited knowledge.—DWtim1 
TAonwur Poyter.

M-uttylo tbe other; and that the subtect-maUer of 
tbe instruction should bo determined by tbe religi
ons teacher." Tbte is tbe position of tbe President 
ot Harvard College In this - year of grace,” 1886. 
Wo are glad to see that Rev. James Freeman Clarks, 
in reply to tbe essay, took tbe ground that religion 
should not bo brought into tbe public schools, out* 
side'of teaching the scholars the golden rales of 
honesty of bean aod purpose, and such secular in- 
struetiou ails needed to fltthe pupil for tbe battle
of life. Re thought that, If there war 
oattsflod with the way religion waa taq 
public school, It would be eafe to IM 
alone, and time would right such dlssatk

above:

■eboo)

BoMoa TraiMorAX baa MM ran aualbia 
■ota on PraakMI Sllol'a mm,. retwrad to 

“Tbe BUM and isuolcltAl gor.ro HMOto,* It 
BUBot la an, war raoocn&a rollglow te- 
•Uomaot prorlda tor an, claMltkallon of 
ahaitilenia. teachera. or popll* b, aaetartan

Instructions. Tbe 
trovetstas, aod anoc

—MAM aispuiaa, cou
lee that would

disaster. It tea ecandalaod grievance to many pec* 
O>or-an evidence of something my wrong under 
our prevent enlighten moot—that our bouses of woe* 
ehip should be known by so many sectarian names.

, 
dsipbla, Dr. Formed presented an analysis of 2M , 
autopsies on drunkards. He found that tbe moo! , 
prominent trouble# censed by chronic eloobollea 
were cyanotic Induration of the kidneys, tatty infll-

,* thought that the exposure, Irregularities ot diet, Me. 
Incident to drunkenness have as much to do will> 
tbe maladies as alcohol Itself. Tbe prevalent Idaj 
that drunkards are apt to have M bob-nail" liven* 
was not copfirmed; Id tbs whole number ofcaea■ 
be found only six of cirrhosis with contraction. Ir» 
220 cases tbe liver was enlarged owing to fatty In * 
filtration. Tbe Doctor eald bo bad once “ testified It> 
court that a osrtaln person was not likely to hav<»

*
rboate wm foond.* Bui Ulla wm baton ba tel1 
made the recent 280 autopsies. Dr. Mower though I 
that cirrhosis waa caused not so much by bear;r 
drinking as by persistant drinking of spirits on ax 1 
empty stomach. .

Ai tbe evening service In the Baptist Church a ,1 
Ooe Hundred and Twenty-first street and First ave - 
nue, the Bev. Mr. Bay mood, pastor, delivered a ser
mon ou Christ and what Paul would say If be wenI 
describing tbe sufferings of tbe Savior when crod- 
fisd. In the course of bls remarks be said: "Ths flowers that bloom In the—" and then hesitating * 
moment, he added: * to tbe evening." An tnvolun- 
Ian smile passed over tbe cogd (ensures of those whj 
had seen the " MlkadiX”—New Fork Tritans.

*
ears:" My life’s wort Is almost done. This te prob. 
■bi, a, 1MI mmob upon Um rotewalnUMCMMOf 
temperanoa* »

bow.lt. Mmk la to ban a a.ml-OMtMoW Apr! 1. let, and James Bussell Lowell te to be the-orator o 1 
the occasion. ’

A wooden shoe factory te to be established at Nev r 
BHimood, Ilion.

A It-pound boh# «* C°H Am ban found to SI "

resolutely Maa Io Ha cdfiaal, UbBIUmmI 
tentenwotal of probUo, for Um MmmbI 
Uoo of all 'ita cblMrao. II CBiiaoC arcom

Tbe United States Is well breed wllb'W bakeMMM^- -----~'-“------5--- --- - ---- --- - --- -.•»•,.--. „
Tto p»pl. of to. United Blate, Mt too Mitou t 

eggs every yeas.
Dr. Talmage says that divorce ” Is tbe first course 

on the menu of halt” '
A Breton Court has rated that a divorce obtained o

Tbe mayor of Philadelphia has Issued a proclama
tion cautioning citizens sgriust violating the Suuday

There Is high church authority tor tbe prediction 
that ATcbblraop Willlame, of Boston, Is to bo the 
next American cardinal.

J. D. Spreckels,has left San Francisco for tbe At
lantic coast to contract for a |d00,000 mall steamship 
for the Australian - fine.

President Cleveland Is reported to value “Auld 
Ling Syne” and “Tbe Mocking Bird" above all 
other music.

A minister In Kooks County, Kansas, rides forty 
ralles and preaches four sermons eyery Sunday for a 
salary of $200 a year.

Leavenworth is undergoing a eucceeritil religious 
revival under the leadership of Major Whittle, tbe . 
various ministers participating.

A pair of pet dereofa West Indian species are 
pouring tbe cold weather healthfully at Wood bridge. 
Conn., but their fawns do not llvA

A " sawing machine which Is held in tbo hand and 
worked like a pair of sdsrers ” Is made at Bridge
port, Conn., the factory employing 75 people. —'

Prof, Spencer Baird - Is about to place 1.000,000 
young codfish In tbe waters qHlie~nYlf of Mexico. 
He baa great frith in the success of tt> experiment.

Tbe people of South Egremdnt, Mask, are threat
ening to tar and feather Richard Winchell, who has 
dlspoeed of *hlI wife at private sale.

The German minister of war. taking the Idea from 
an Incident of tbe Soudan camprigu, has ordered 
that a number of dogs bo trained for use as nlghL-— 
sentinels.

Joo] Chandler Harris Is an African by Urtb, hav
ing flrot seen light on tbo northeast coast oylbat 
country while his parents were engaged In morion- 
ary work there.

“ Why do all the oold wavre oome from the north
west, my dear?" asked a food husband. "Ob, be
cause there ta so much coolness between SL Paul 
and Minneapolis,” was tbe reply.

Tbe single town of Ikaancon, in Switzerland, em
ploys over 15,000 persons In watchmaking, and the 
annual product approaches 600,000 watches. A Gov
ernment horologtcal school Is maintained there.

Burt Coalman, a Wyoming oowboy, on finishing a 
term of three yean at tbe Joliet penitentiary, was 
handed a package of $1.000 in currency, forwarded 
as a present by one of tbe cattle kings of tbe terri
tory.

It bos been eatlmated that an Iron car wheel will 
travel some 40,000 miles, while a steel tire will run 
tbe enormous distance of 200,000 miles before wear
ing out; though costing so much more, steel has 
greatly the advantage.

Massachusetts added only ^ tnllea last year to 
its previous J,970 mllee of railway. This mileage Is 
owned by (13 corporations, whose aggregate stock Is 
over $128,000.000, and net debt nearly $75,000,000. 
There are $30.000 employes.

All wood Is not buoyant In water. A perfectly dry 
stick from any one of some sixteen species of trees 
growing In the Southern and Southwestern Staten 
will sink. One kind (tbe Florida Ironwood) to 30 
per cent heavtyrtbau wrier.

White people of means and education are said to 
bo leaving West Virginia, Ohio, and parte of western 
Pennsylvania for Arkansas, their intention being to 
cany vn farmlug extensively In the most productive 
and healthy sections of that State.

In the Circuit Court at Chicago the wife of Pat
rick D. Tyrrell, of the secret service, filed a bill for 
separate mrintenanoe, rilegtug that her hustaud has 
n Utah divorce decree aud to traveling about with tbe 
widow of bh sod. by whom he had two children.

The Northern Railway of-Russia Is using peal ns 
fuel to a great extent, and saves half tbe cost of 
wood or oori by the operation. *ThI peat to found 
chiefly near Moscow, and to cut mostly by steam ma- 
cblnery, which can penetrate to a depth of twenty 
feet from the surface ot tbe bog.

In Germany a printed formula at tbe head of the 
postal card reads: “ Only a few finds to-day." Then 
the space left for tbo mrerego to followed by tbe 
printed formula: “God be thanked, I am In good 
health, and hope to bear you are also. Tbe Weather 
to—; write soon, and give my love to all. In baste."

Tbe old stone mill nt Newport hsa been repaired, 
every effort having been made to preserve the rough- 
ueaa characteristic of the structure. Tbe stones at the 
top of the wall were reset Id Portland cemeat, and 
where new stones were required they were selected 
from those on tbe seashore whose surfaca had been 
worn by the waves.

a fireman, employed by the Lehigh Valley RriP 
road Company, whose capacity for drinking eoor- 
mous qaanlluee of cold water made him famous 
along the line, Las died after n abort lUnsaa. ascribed 
to Lb inordinate absorption. It to saM that be often 
drank a two quart pitcher without taking tbe vessel 
from hto lipa, and he bad been known to drink as 
much as eight gallons of water In one day.

The editor of Seton or, who to an eDtomologtot, 
learns that tbe City of Mexico has lately been af- 
fileted with a scourge of mosquitoes to such an ex
tent that they bave In many cases caused Illness, or, 
It said, even death, by their poisonous bitea. Tbe 
epocirv to a large one, not hitherto classified, and Dr. 
PeoafeL the Director of Statistics, hu Issued offldri 
drcutaro stimulating Inquiry Into Ito bablto and sug- 
gesttoQs as to relief. The pest to an entirely novel 
oue.

Dr. OantaoUn Italian savant, hat applied the doc
trine of tbe tarvtvri of the fittest In onmbatlni zy- 
mode dtoesees: thst to. he to endeavoring to destroy 
pathogenic mfcrobta by means of microtia which 
are harm lorn under tbe glvvn conditions. Ho claims 
to bave obtained remarkably favorable resulto by ad
ministering Bacteria tormo (tbe spot of patretac- 
Uon) tn cease of tuberculoeta. Tbo orgjintom tn 
questloD,he mriatrins,to Innocuous to the patleaUbat 
It destroys tbe tubercle badllaa

Tbe"Clfdmant” Les Just delivered a lecture in
Dublin. Ho drew an Immense audlouhe.wbo balled 
him as be came on with cries of “ HaUo, Roger?” 
and “ Wagga-Wagga.” AH the other performers 
with him wore htoood off. Sir Roger wm In waning 
drees, and to described as tall of stature, portly In. 
build, of dark comptexlon, and as solemn as a pro- 
fssslnori-undertaker in appearance. Hto powers of 
oratory are not good, bto voice to bad, and hto twen
ty minutes’ address was rf tbe ptalnsst character.

the bronze statue of DanM Webster tobapra- 
sauted to tbo State of Nosr Hampshire by Boofaufln 
P. Cheney of Boatoa will soon arrive In Conoord. 
Sculptor Hril writes to say that It Is tbe finest statue 
of Wabrtar yat made. It to elgbt feet high and made 
of Munich brouse. Tbo dedicatory asordoes will 
taka ptaoe on June 171b. the Bunker Hili annlrersa- -* 
ry. and Prastdoot Bartlett of Dartmouth College will 
dellvsr tbo oraUoo. President Cl»friendand Cabi- 
ueLmembcradf Oongraas and 8 tate Governors will

The Florida Jtfedtealand Swpiaal Jounwrt ro
tates that when Dr. Bowling, a piooasr medical man 
In the South, began practice bo oeltted In Hie wild» 
of Kootucky,where besot In front of htocabin for 
six months without a call. At tost bo board the dal-' 
ter of a bom's hoofs, and a lank, barefooted ta- 
tocktan appeared. “-Are you a doctor?” ho asked. 
" Yas, and a good ooo,” said Bowling. “Wbafslbo 
matter with that ’ar foot?" the man Inquired, piae- 
tag bto bool-on tbe-fence. Tbo Doctor examined It 
dqsaly and replied,“ That. sir. to eryripataa.” “Iry-
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and two cunspa, alii rrortvs prompt attanUoa. X

microscopic analysis and was sifowlng 
wbat the Indications of Ibis terrible

ted bte own fluldjo- tbe usual test. As be watched 
tbe results bls countenance suddenly changed-bls

Are aaiti-ic mooey rapidly wtta U4» artiota They are 
wantad io weary bouse. The ■ ent calls and sake persuado 
input up a »t to Mme* how they wort, p ttmae oot of taa a 
eala to made rather than baso team taken toex aa they «ran

• And now, gentlemen,’ he said. *aa we 
tbe unhealthy Indications I will show y 
appears In a stalo of perfect *health, and I

opeetoettoo. Eatau price. to |J.Sa 
teeere territory al ones.

r» Ibo LdJtnr <4 the HeUgto li*)ll<«ophkal JoonuU-
History Informs us tbst we can travel north until 

we reach n point where there to perpetual Ice. I ob
ject to the word "perpetual," In that particular case, 
on the ground that there never wan any Ice before 
there was water to freeze. Now, readers of the 
Jovbnal, If I nm right in making my objection, 
plsaao Inform me at what age of th« world wag'it 
when there wm no lee? W. D. Scates.

Union City. Tenn.
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by *«Brightft dlseiwe."
u And did all these cases have simple symptoms at 

first?”
“ Eveky one^of them, and might hove been cure«! 

as 1 was by the timely use ofthe same remedy. 1 
am getting my eyes thoroughly opened In this mat
ter and think I nm helping others to see ths facte 
and their possible danger also." <

Mr, Wa race, wbo was visited at bls establishment 
on North St. Paul Street, spoke very earnestly:

“Tl is true that Bright’sdlseaae bad IncnMvd won
derfully, and we find, by reliable statistics that from 
*70 to *80, its growth wis over 250 per cent Look .at 
the prominent tnen It baa carried off, and Is taking 
off every year, for while many are dying apparently 
of paraljalg and apoptexy, they are really victims of 
kidney a border, wblcb cauwa heart disease, paralyals, 
apoplexy, etc. Nearir every week the {rapers re- 

*cord the *adtblb of some prominent man from this 
.*scourg Recently, boweier, tbe Increase baa been

come to my notice as having been cured by tbe same 
mams,"

tYou believe then that Bright's diaeaM can be

remedy." ’
“ Do you think many people are afflicted with It. 

to-day wbo do not realize I*t?
“A prumlnent professor In a New Orleans miMlcal 

was lecturing before his cIam on the subject

FOR COUCHSkCROUP AND
CONSUMPTION USE

voloe he said: 'Gentlemen, I have made a painful 
discovery; I have Bright’s disease of tbe kidneys.’ 
And In less than a year be was dead. Tbs slightest 
Indications of any kidney difficulty should be enough 
to strike terror to any one.”

"You know of Dr. Heaton's case?’
"" Yes, I have both read and *beard of *U*. ” ‘
"" It Is very wonderfal. la II *not? .

lady were. 
have seen 

hou bow It 
e submit-

Tbf etori 'pubHahed Id Qiewo column« raconUy, 
from ibe Rochester, N. Yn Democrat and CKrontcle, 
created a deal of oomment *bar aa It baa etawbefe. 
Apparently It caused even more commolloa In 
Rncbeater, aa the following from tbe ume paper 
ehowa:

Dr. J. B. Hanlon, wbo U well'-known not only In 
Roebeater, but In nearly eTefy port of America, went 
ad extended article to Hit» paper a few *day aro 
wblcb waa duly pabllabod, detailing bis remarkable 
experience and reacue from what teemed to be cer
tain death. It would be impotelblo to enumerate 
the personal inqulriea wblcb have been made at our 
office aa to the validity of tbe article, but they bare 
been eo oumerotM that further loveetlgatlon of tbe 
subject was deemed necessary.

With thia end In view a repnaentatlve of Uila m- 
.per called on Df. Henion at hla residence on An
drews Street, when the following lutervlew occur
red: HTbat article of you», Doctor, baa created 
finite a whirlwind. Are tbe ■iatemeote about the 
terrible condition you were In, and the way you 
we» reecued, such as you can lustalo?”

H Every one of them and many additional onea. I 
waa brought a6 low by neglecting the Grat and most 
simple aymptoma. I did not think I waaalci. It Is 
true I had frequent headache«; felt tired most of the 
lime; could eat nolhlog one day and was ravenous 
the next; felt dull palna and my etoinacb was out of 
order, but 1 did not think It meant anything aerloua. 
Tbe medical profeaalon baa tyen treating symptom« 
Instead of dleeaaea for year«, and It 1« high time It 
ceaaed. Theiymptoma I have jt*uat mentioned or 
any unusual action or irritation of the water chan
nels Indicate tbe approach of kidney dletaae more 
than a cough announce« tbe coming of consump
tion. We do not treat the cough, but try to help tho 
lunga. We should not waste our lime trylog to re
lieve tbe headache, pains about the body or other 
eymptema, but go directly to the kidneys, the source 
of“moot of these .*ailmenta.”

“Thia, then, Is wbat yon meant when you said 
that more than one-half the deaths which occur 
arise from Bright’* disease, Is It Doctor?'

"Precisely.' Thousands of dlaeaaea are torturing 
people to-day. which In reality are Bright’s disease 
In some of Its many forms. It Is a hydra-beaded 
monster, add the slightest, symptoms should strike 
terror to every one who has them. I can look back 
and recall hundreds of deaths which physicians de
clared at lbs time were caused by paraljato, apoplexy, 
heart disease, pneumonia, malarial fever and other

IM now rflrtnr aaentloe to the treatment of chranle dtroaaea.
- aided by psyetomsCrtc dlagnosta and the use of *oe rrm- 

adlM dlMYreemd by himself 111« rraldrnre *1 m t*h u. re 
slewed, healthy and ptctur«wyue lacattoo in Hoaton. and L- 
can recid»" a f*e invalids In bls family f. r mrtical care

MILS lll'CHANAN ooetUnneatha practice of frycbcanetri — 
full »Tilton opinion three dollar».
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Durtaf Aft«« rear» paaikfaa. Dixnix baa b««t> u» pt pll 
of and modtutn for ths «pint of Dr M) Busts. Madj ca *e 
proDOTUKod bopataM two (woo portDADenUy cured U4ou«< 
tor ItMtrtunMtAllty.

Nbala clalraudJet.t and etairvoyui. llrada U.e tniarto 
OMMllUou of trie patlant. «baUtT present or at a *dtocane 
and Dr. Beat Croat» tbe ease with a adetuac akllJ waiet ■ aa 
wnr?/ofapütMIiaftC d by bio flft> ’*"* Mt*rteo<* ui Iba
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8JUUH A. DANSKIH. DalOmraa. Mil. PutOSes Mon y 
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The Sweet (¡urn from a Ire« of the tara« nemo 
rowing In tho Nettiti, combined with a l«a mado 
roni the Mullein plant <>f ibo old f-*ield*. For «alo 
y all driirrlsts at » cent» and fl.HI per tx>ulo.
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Baths, the FINEST In the couiitrj 
at the GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, ec 
trance on Jackson-et., near La Bail- 
Chicago.

Time bau« aro a grral luxory am mär’ pcxeut *eur'an 
and. Hearty all forma of DUeas» Rapklly LHaappssrUto;, 
Thrtr*laBoaoea wtrao properly Mmt*nlscsrwl. AU *bIk '• 
theia l*Jaurhoidrtigfitod wlta the effect. *Ttxxwand of ojr .*> 

mi testify to UieLr great *e»uren crojrrUr"' r» 
“»!*•oro m4 jnd«« tor rximlf •

" A fearful one. I had felt languid and unfitted 
for businees for yrara. But I did not know wbat 
ailed me. When, however, I found It was kidney 
difficulty I thought there was little hope and s»did 
tbs doctors. I have since learned that one of the 
pbysiclaDS of this dty pointed me out to a gentle
man on tbe street one day, aaylng: * There goes a 
mao wbo will be dead within a *year. ’ I believe his 
words would have proved true If I bad not provF- 
dentlally used tbe remedy now’known aa Warner’s

»Safe Cure."
• Did you make a chemical analysis of tbs case of 

Mr.’ H. H. ■ Warnerr some three years ago. Doctor?’ 
was asked Dr. S. A. DitUmore, on® of the analysts of 
the state board of health.

\ “Yre,sir."
\ " What did thia analysis show *you?
\ "A serious disease of tbe kidneys."
\ " Did you think Mr. Warner could recover?"
\- N<s air. I did not think it posstbte."

*Do you know anything about tho remedy which 
cured *blm?

"I have chemically analyzed II apuflodltpure 
and barmleaa."

Dr. Heolou Aras cured fit» yrart ago and is well 
and alteudlpt to bis profdSKonal duties to-day. in 
this dty. The standing of Dr. Hrntoo. Mr. Warner t 
and Dr. Lattimore In the community Is beyood gnee- 
Uoc. and tbe staiemects they make cannot for a 
inoniMot be doublsd. Dr. Hen Ion's experience ahoiM 
that Bright’s disease of tbe kidneys Is one of ths 
moat deceptive and dangerous of all ,*disease that it 
la exceedingly common, but that It can be cured If 
taken In time.

experience of thousands of prominent Vrsone wbo 
> were given up to die by both their pbyiidaus and 

friends."
1 * "You apeak of your own experience; wbatwaa

lea Fvople, Crop«, Weather, Landa Schon:», .*LrgUUmr |UU- 
ruAdf, Market», m PnlJUre. n« Umlopmrat. llx> irUJ of 
Hohl Milon, arid IK futorr. »til be round in Us WnutLi 
CAPITAL. AMD Faamuj* Jovbxau Ab Sw. 5fl.-e»4umn 

*r>p. •per. putlUbrd ai I he capital of tbs Mats. or nt all montha 

tor &0 Cents. ana year for 11.00. Address. J. K. I*stSO 
Topeka. Kimmo* •
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"?T aUMstjrone bot. I am grttlag cured —5. B. Bab- 

CMll. Msualrtk, Win, . •
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gsraoil, uch
Neither of aa *hBv had a rold noce ocamanctag to wear the 
lung wvtrctnr.—C. M. Welch, fupefca. Km. '

OItso up ta die by ite doctors-Cured Uy the lung profet- 
ar.-J. H. Deckard, Hili City. Tenn.

Knormousty larga InoaDs cured. H. & Weston. Carro Gur- 
te, UL

Worth Ito weight Id gold ro mF one with weak lungs.—J 
B. Dtvebtte. M. D. La *nCey Kan.
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«STIR THEM UP I"

Bor. Samuel Watson Responds to the 
Appeal.

v, ire zmur w ire lutur., raiwaioi Jvuruu!
I see by your last Issue two of your cor

respondents make reference to my views as 
expressed through the press. The first one, 
signing himself " Josepho," says: "I thought 
he had solved the phenomena of Spiritualism 
In a way that had left him still an orthodox 
Christian." In his next paragraph he says: 
“ Let me not do Dr. Watson Injustice. I say 
bo has ceased to be orthodox, because In a 
late communication ho affirms a disbelief of 
the miracles of the Bible." I have not pro
fessed to be orthodox for a quarter of a cen
tury. I believe In universal. unchangeable 
law; that every thing is done la harmony 
with tow. In all my writings and addresses 
I have ever maintained this great, glorious 
truth, consequently every thing that ever 
occurred as recorded In tbe Bible must have 
been In harmony with this fundamental 
principle, which Is Ilk» Its author “ without 
the least variableness or shadow, of turning." 
This Is now acknowledged by Intellectual 
preachers and church people as well as sci
entists. Law prevails In tills world,and my 
information from tbe Spirit-world to that It 
riravalls over there as It does here. Law has 
naeparably united virtue and happiness, 

vice and misery. What we sow In earth
life. we reap Id aplrltllfe. If we sow to the 
wind here, we shall reap the whirlwind 
wheu we meet the record we have made here 
by wrongdoing, on tho other side.

■ There to no personal God to punish tho 
wicked or to reward the righteous, but what
ever character we have formed lit our earth
life we carry with us to spirit-lite, and reap 
the legitimate rraalt of what we have -done 
and bear In this our rudimentary slate. We 
gravitate to our own placo just aa natnral 
and as necessary as any other event that has 
ever occurred with os. I will go still further 
»nd give aa my conviction that our place 
will he the best place for ns. Moral and in
tellectual qualifications aro necessary to pro
duce happiness with such associations. Hell, 
•r shrol, la ns necessary as heaven, for the 
latter *would be worse than the former if 
there were no qualifications for the place. 
These states are the necessary and the In
evitable result that diversity of character we 
find here. “

The teachings of Spiritualism do. as no 
other system. Justify the ways of God to man. 
Borne of tbe creeds are slanderous to tbe Di
vine Being.

I will now turn my attention to my friend 
B. Bigelow's not I oo of what I said in regard 
to the lecture of Mr. Wright by the spirit 
"Rushton." I have never met Mr. Bright, 
but from all I have heard from my old friends 
of Philadelphia whore ha is filling his second 
Sear for the First Society, he Is one of tbe 
anest lecturers In the fi-ld. Though I en
dorsed nearly all he said, yet there were 
some thing» that I could not endorse, and to 
which I referred in my pleasant’ criticism. 
Whilst my friend Bro. Bigelow says he “ ful
ly agrees with Bro. W. In his religious views 
and teachings aa I understand them, yet I 
ean but think httb In error as to his views 
of the real animas of Mr. Wright's, or Rush
ton's statements and also of primitive Chris
tianity con founding the religion of Jesus 
or bls humanitarian teachings with Chris
tianity." '-r

“ Now, 1 respectfully ask Bro. Watson to 
show ns our mistake. I 'say us. for we are 
legions who cannot see aa he does. Will be 
phlease tell us about this Christianity Which 

e so much admires (as we ail do) and con
siders Identical with Spiritualism. When, 
where, and by whom was It first established 
■a an organized system of belief? What now 
represents Its beauty and purity, grand even 
in Its simplicity and tbe admiration of the 
world? What creeds among the vast number 
that show even the lingering traces of tbto 
religion i*oorvejte and. kind deeds, of personal 
responsibility, of Inborn and. Inherited good
ness, and divinity ever tending upwards 
towards Its source In the great over Soul?"

My frloud Bigelow asks a number Of very 
important questions that would take more 
time to answer than yon have space to print, 
to do justice to tbe »object. The Christian
ity that I believe In fs true Spiritualism. 
The birth of Ito founder was told to bls

Rome, by her chivalry, had conquered the 
civilized world, and her Imperial city had 
become the grand centre of political power. 
Constantine, the Emperor, having made the 
Empire the mtolrees of the seas and conquer- 
or.onbe world, determined to make her lhe 
centra of-"eccleelastlcal, as well aa civil and 
military power. Their Council of Nice made 
Doctors of Divinity, and they declared the 
plein. simple, humanitarian gospel of Jesus 
until (hey changed It from a spiritual to a 
material religion. They continued to alter 
and amend the doctrines of Christ until a 
great majority of the commands of Jesus 
wore not only declared done away, but many 
of the most useful and beneficent of his com
mandments to mankind wore entirely for
bidden in the churches, and the gospel was 
toft without a sign of Its former spirit man
ifestations until the present century, when

men,ahd which.to now stirring the hearts 
of millions, and proving by Ito ¿Igns nod 
wonders that true Spiritualism to primitive 
'Christianity, and that the faith of that day 
is now being restored to us In this age, which 
to dawning. The discerning of spirits Is one 
of the gifts that Paul teaches that we should 
covet. Thto Is simply clear-seeing, clairvoy
ance. or seeing with our spirit eyes, as Sam
uel. Elisha and the old seers mentioned in 
tho Old Testament.- This Is one of the most 
lovely aud demonstrative phases of Bplrlto- 
altom and of Christianity as taught by Ito 
founder, and enjoyed by thousands at tbe 
present time.

Moses- and Elias appeared to Jesus and 
those of his dtoclptos, Peter. James and John, 
on lhe.Mount. Paul says: " Are they not all 
ministering spirits sent forth to minister 
unto them who shall be heirs of-salvation?" 
All tho countless millions of spirits of the 
Bpirlt-world are ministering to loved ones 
now, Bnd If our spirit eyes were opened like, 
the servant of Elisha, we would see tlmso 
heavenly children of the Summer-land-vver 
about us. impressing us to do that Wilch to 
right and to do good to suffering humanity 
as far mwwo have the ability, as the rellglou 
taught by the founder of Christianity.

Trie primitive doctrines of Christianity arc 
becoming so well developed through obedi
ence to Christ’s commandment», that spirits 
are now manifeetlug themselves In a won
derful manner to living men and women, 
among all nations, and it will not be long 
until the materialized spirits of our depart
ed friends will become familiar to ns. and 
we shall enjoy their heavenly presence every 
day. The church may condemn and denounce 
it. The press may pass It In silence or ear- 
cum, buVBpirituausm has already assumed 
such proportions that her claims have arrest 
ad the attention of the nations, and thewlseat 
qilnda of earth are receiving Its truths as tbe 
pure religion of Jeans and the salvation of 
the world.

While the cburch may Ignore these spirit
ual Influences as the scribes and Pharisees 
(the church) did tbe claims of Jesus, there to 
a large and liberal class of intelligent minds 
outside of church organizations, who are un
able to accept the interpretations of the gos
pel embraced in the various creeds of tbe 
different denominations of the Christian 
cburch, yet they believe In Christ and his 
teaching». They are the valiant vanguard 
ofthWreasonlng maturity of the church of 
God. Ahey are tbe chosen of heaven to stand 
as tl/i Impregnable bulwark between the 
halt-¿doubting Christian church and tbe 
watchful world. They are ordained to form 
a broader and higher platform of rellgjous 
faith for the church of tbe second Christian 
era, of the reasoning age of the world, a 
platform of faith that shall be supported by 
tbe comprehensive principle of tbe Father
hood. of God and the brotherhood of mau; of 
lore to God and man. aa Jesus said on these

goodness wbat cold Is to heaj, darkness to 
light, simply the absence of tbe positive. I 
do not know of sin being the cause of sick
ness. Lobster salad If Inordinately Indulged 
Io by tbe salols of the earth will produce 
dyspepsia, sod praying will not cure It. Bln 
Is like want, poverty, all suffering, and why 
not cure them by faith? Why not revive the 
dead by faith or carry out the objects of the 
associated chartties In this city by that 
means? I have more faltb in metaphysics 
than the faltb cure. Metaphysics has a 
semblance of something—faith Is mere bal
derdash and Is ludicrous—a mere stick of 
wood. If my child were sick I would pray to 
God, then telephone for the best doctor I 
could find.”

President Jarksou approved the Ideas of 
tho lecturer. He knew a man who claimed 
that his daughter bad Bright's disease of lhe 
kidneys, a tumor In the stomach, and Insom
nia, and was cured by the faith process In 
half an hour. The meeting adjourned for 
one month.

WAS IT A PHANTASY I

Strenge Appearance of a Spirit In a Ceni' 
etery,

BT ETTA W. TA SCH ER.

Whether or not man can "call »plrite from 
tho rally deep," there Is no doubt that ho Is 
surrounded by unseen forces. Power has 
been manifested through all the ages, and 
phenomena have been made apparent to the 
senses which have mocked the Inquiring re
search of tbe psychologist, and turned a deaf 
ear to the entreaties of science. These phe
nomena have been witnessed In every phase 
of being from the miracles of Moses and lhe 
vision of Saul to the wonderful results of 
genius seen at every turn. We may not sep
arate these manifestation». They seem to 
belong to spirit and matter, to mind and 
muscle, flesh and brain. Certainly they are 
Inexplicable. What, then, to the conclusion? 
May wo not rationally believe that wo stand 
on the confines of an unseen world In whose
realm laws govern, and phenomena become 
apparent of which only occasionally we catch 
a glimpse? Surrounded by the Infinite In a 
world where finiitteennees«s and lIunflinlity 
strangely mingled, it is true, as Mrs. He- 
mans Ims beautifully said:

are

mother by tho '* man Gabriel." It was an
nounced to the shepherds by the angel of the 
Lord, after which by tbkbeavenly choir sb 
winging " peace on earth and good will to 
mon,'' and “ good tidings of great Joy to all 
people." This true gospel of Jesus la accom
panied w|th signs and wonders In tbto day 
as it was eighteen hundred years ago. Tbto 
to tbe same religion that was promulgated. 
In the first century. It heals slekness and 
disease, enables mankind to see visions; Im
parts tbe gift of prophecy and power to dis
cern spirits; grants gifts of tongues; It gives 
power to cast out devils, as Jesus, the dto- 
elples and other» did la that age. Others 
*b■-e-c--o--m---e—e*n--t-r-a--n--c--e»d, and ,th.«jJ.r -o--r-g--a-n-s!iani 1» 
need by spirits a. In day.» of old. whjen as the 
prophej lei—sa■»id,-"•A—spirit—go*t•I-nto ms
anifj S| iltonJ, Peter and others wore

in as many are In tbto age all 
Oder, the world. These mlridre. »¿railed.

Continued to be performed not only by Jeans 
*ahntnodiThla apostlles,,'buat econtilrqypred In thbecchurch 
dauring tbhe dan of Ito purity and spirituality.

The actsa of the Apostles aa recorded by 
Luke, taeill us of tbe outpouring of the seplirtl"t 
on the day of Pentecost when the medlnm- 
totlo disciples were controlled to speak In all 
the languages of the vast crowd, when three 
thousand ware added to the church in one 
day and five thousand at another.

The first sermon to tbeGentiles was preach
ed to Cornelius and bto neighbors, which was 
brought about by hto being directed by a 
spirit mau-to send for Peter who was en
tranced at Jdppa. and thus the mlddle.wall 
of tbe partition was broken down by spirit 
wocyf"actiwisbn Jews and Gentiles.

TTbe rgoo«spp<el wm first preached on the con
tinent of Korops, by PauV to_whomj spirit 
“ man " appeared inviting him to come over 
to»-M--a--c--e--d--o--n--i-a-.--- H--e---a--n--d--- t-h-o--s--e---i-t-i-n--e--r--a--n--t-s---w--e--n--t- 
with him and powerful revivals attended 
their mlntotry, to whom Paul Bends some tot- 
ter» which are bound together as part of the 
" Holy record," and read in tbe church at 
present. The »uecees of tbe ebnreb In those 
day» was in proportion to tbe spirituality of 
Ito advocates. In the close of the sacred 
canon, one of the old prophets makes won
derful revelation» to the clairvoyant and 
clalraudtont beloved disciple John, when ho 
“ was in tbe spirit on the Lord's day," on the 
r.i. of Patmos.

AU through tbe Acts of tbe Apostle» spirit

two hangall the law and themrophets. These 
Mlet Include the whole sum of moral

Iona.
The youth of the church and the world, 

the age of unquestioning faith. Is rapidly 
passing away, and the era of reasoning ma
turity Is pressing urgently forward, demand 
Ing a reasonable religion adapted to its pro
gressed enlightenment, and to Its further 
development of lhe mnderatandlng. Tbe 
church to. losing tbe sympathy of liberal 
minds inside, as well as outside of her organ
ization. She must »how clearly to thia rea
soning age, that her religion is founded on 
reason aud philosophy's well as oa revela- 
tlon, and to broadly adapted to tbe progres
sive nature of mao.

Does not tbe. clergyman yet understand 
that tbe Christianity of the New Testament, 
with Ito dreams, trances, healing gifts aud 
various spiritual manifestations, rests upon 
the samp foundation as the phenomena con
nected with Spiritualism, the testimony of 
tbe.eenaes and tbe mere) Judgment of .ra
tional I*mtan?'It to true they comprehended 
this position? for every argument brought to 
bear against genuine phenomena relating to 
Spiritualism, to a poisoned Javelin hurled at 
tbe very tempte of Christianity Iteelf. In 
Yack true Spiritualism and prlntilve Chris
tianity as enunciated by Ito founder are syn, 
onymous, and must »land or fall together.

Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 30,188fl. k. ')
\THE FAITH CURE.
\the faith cuke.

Discussed by Jibe Rev. T. E. Green at tho
Meeting of the Society for Paychlcal Re
search.

The Western Society forPsythlcal Research 
met Tuesday ereolog, February 2nd. In the 
Tremont House. -About flfjy persons were 
preaent. TbcBoelety \s scarcely a.year old, 
being organized in May, 1885. and its mem
bership has Increased largely-. The Presi
dent, Dr. A. Keevra Jackson, presided. Tbe. 
Rev. Thomas E. Green, of ths Rlghth Presby
terian Cburch, as tbe lecturer of the even
ing, was then introduced. Be thought there 
were three claaara helped and thirteen In
jured by tbe filth cure, viewed from a relig
ions standpoint. Th« first were those who 
were lovers of the eerie strange and weird 
and who believed In the remarkable In Bib 
Ileal prophecies. Tbe second were those who 
believed In doctor's prescriptions, who were 
nervous, bypoebondriseal. and imaginary,- 
who were not really diseased, hot who took 
bathe, travel, and medicine in search of 
health. The third were the rellgiona cranks, 
from tbe stupendous Bal ration'Army to tbe 
peripatetic evangeltsts traveling frCm placo 
to place where there were .thoee who oould 
stand so much religion, fbere were four 
premises underlying the so-called faith cure: 
First, <11 sleknera to tbe direct result of sin. 
A child’s nolle was caused by sin. If not Ito 
own that of its ancestor; second, Christ'»/ 
atonement; third, Jnst'aa the redeeming row/ 
er was received by true faith tbe divine rem
edy would be used and.all others were sinful- 
Dr. Collie approved of

“Darkly ws more—wo pre» upoo the brink.
Haply of viewless worlds and know It not;

Yes! It may be, that nearer than we think
Are those whom death has parud from our lot.

Fearfully, woodrously. our souls are made.
Let us walk humbly ou, but undismayed."

These thoughts were engendered In my 
mind by some singular experiences written 
down at the time of their occurrence, among 
which notes I find the following: To preface 
the account, I wish to say that I was born 
and bred tn “New *England,' educated a 
strict Congregational!»!, and myself and 
daughter who was with me at the time thto 
happened, are at present quiet women, mem
bers of the Episcopal Cburch. All our Ilves 
have been spent In sober, unquestioning 
faith In the ehnreh and Its environments, 
far removed from low superstition or belief 
In oharlatanlsm.

In one of ths cemeteries of this city there 
to the grave of a dear friend of our family, 
who died several years ago. Tbto grave we 
have had the care of since the form we loved 
was enclosed wllhln its silence, and It has 
been our prlvllege/to decorate It with flowers 
during tbe summer seasons, and at length 
It has become a habit to visit the cemetery 
every Saturday afternoon for tbe purpose of 
changing the bouquets, and other floral devi
ces placed there In memory of tbe sacred dead. 
My daughter and I had prepared onr flowers 
as usual one Saturday afternoon last sum
mer, but being hlnderpd by eallers, we ar
rived at the grounds Just as the young moon 
began to silver the sombre pines that shade 
and whisper, and mournfully brepthe eollan 
songs above the gleaming tombstones. We 
passed over the steps, and up the slight as
cent to the grave we sought, which being en
tirely surrounded with dark jack-pines lay In 
dense shadow, so that Jolla (my daughter) 
bad to kneel clo»e by Ito side to see to re
move tbe faded flowers and replace them 
with tbe new. Meanwhile I took the water- 
^t and wMked slowly along a narrow, 
wioalilg path that led to a pump situated 
near the canter of the enclosure. The even
ing was beautiful, and a calm serenity per
vaded everything, a feeling of perfect peace 
cameover me, and my thoughts went back to 
t■b'e d*ea--r---o--l-d---home 'in 'NlajwBogland, and the 
graves there that I hao*d longwgo seen elose 
over my mother, my chdi'id and^many others 
that seemed -to take mtyysonl..w..K---h--- t-h--e--m----t-o 
tbe eternal world. All.at once, something 
made me look around, as if some person 
might have stirred beside me breaking my 
quiet reverle. I glanced at the path.'and 
there just beyond It, quietly standlag be
side her own monument, I saw dtotluctly 
Annie C.—a lovely young lady tb»t had 
tragically met her death tour years before, 
by the accidental capsizing of tbe boat con
taining a merry party of young people that 
Were cowing ou one of the lakes of a sum
mer resort near our city. I looked at her in
tently, and saw that she was dressed in a 
black dress that seemed to fit her figure per
fectly. and I thought “she is mere slender 
iban I remember her." I kept mechanically 
»tapping slowly onward, gazing in the face so 
near. As I moved along past her, she tamed 
her bead so aa to look full In my face. I no
ted the arrangement of her hair and the lu
minous smile that llt-ber gentle oountenance 
without a fear or excitement. I did not even 
think to speak to Jolla, but gazed silently. 
Intently at bar, still continuing, my alow 
mechanical walking along lhe path, and 
then, lust as I had gone beyond the figure, so 
that I began to look backward over my 
shoulder at It, like a wink she disappeared. 
I stopped short upon, this, robbed my eyee 
and looked again, but could see only the 
quiet graves, user which tbe shadows grew 
more and more dense, relieved here and

happened to be finished and sent home a few 
days previous."

We stood there talking several momenta1 
very quietly, I endeavoring to tell her every 
little detail of dress and arrangement of 
hair, dwelling with great joy on the expres
sion of rapturous sweetness 1 had seen on■ 
the face by the monument. At this moment 
Julia stooped to rearrange something that 
bad escaped her carotol hands about the1 
grave, while I leaned against tbe head stone,1 
patting my arm around it, saying dreamily,’ 
looking al the grave, "Ob, If we could only 
see Edwin,” (referring to the friend lying,’ 
there)-then, as the thought occurred to me.; 
"If tbto Is only a phantasy of my brain, why 
may I not conjure him up as well ay Annie1 
C„ whom I know so little, and certainly never 
thought of until my eyes were altrccted toI' 
the spot where she stood, as It she might 
bare opened some invisible doorand stepped 
out, causing me to look around naturally." 
Tbe moment tbe idea dawned that It might 
be a phantasy, or hallucination doo to some 
occult mental state, I stood perfectly still, 
concentrating every power into the one de
termined effort to see, or imsgioe I saw El
win. Fully .ibaorbed In this purpose I stood 
gazing towards a rift In the trees where the 
moon shone brightest, when suddenly some 
one camo frpm behind mo, lightly brushing 
against my dress. I felt the pretence usar- 
countahlp. Starting from my dreamy atti
tude, I glanced swiftly around, and there 
again was Annie C.. back to me thia time, 
glldlng-alqng down to the foot of tbe long 
grave. -/’There she is,” I exclaimed. "See I 
See?' bbl-as Julia rose, quickly turning 
around to look where I pointed, the figure 
vanished.

Neversball I forget the appearance of that 
tall, slender form gliding along In tho 
flickering moonlight tnatseemed to illumine 
It. or was it on unearthly radiance? Some
thing lit her whole figure, and on her hair I 
could see a little friz of soft dark curls, or a 
few wavy hairs floating backward that 
seemed ruffled by the evening breeze as she 
swiftly passed around to the foot of tho 
grave and was gone. On our way home wo 
talked and pondered; earnestly -eeklng some 
reasonable solution of tho matter. Just as 
we arrived at our own gate, wo met a gentle
man we knew, and Tasked him it be had 
ever attended any of the Spiritualistic meet
ings I had heard were In progress In the 
place. Upon his replying that they were 
very odd affairs; that he had been a few times 
and there was to be one that evening, we 
concluded to go at once to the boose where 
the meetings were held and see what would 
occur. We were late, and the medium was 
standing speaking to tbe assemblage. We 
slipped Into cbalrs by the door still as possi
ble and listened observantly. In a few mo 
mento a stranger sitting by the table began 
to write with a strange jerking motion, and 
at tbe first pause in the lecture he said. "I 
have a communication for Mrs. T.” "What 
Is It?" I asked, my cariosity thoroughly 
aronsed. He banded me tbe paper on which 
we read: "I am very glad I have bean able to 
show myself to you. Go often to tbe ceme
tery at twilight, and you will see me again. 
Your friend. Annie C.

A FLEA FOB COW MON SENSE.

to Dr. Evan«? If so, let him tarn his *atten 
tlon to-the discovery of some method of ex
trading- mental virus from the bovine ant- 
nial to inoculate, the minds of the people 
exposed. A word to the wise Is sufficient. 
This false and sweeping statement needs care
fol revision and reformulation before science 
will adopt it as her own.

I beg these remark-, may not lead off Into 
defense by the use of the metaphysical jar
gon that all material t*hingI aro but the ex
pression of mind, etc. Our limited powers 
need a plain clasMflcatlon between the phys- 
leal and the mental and the spiritual, we 
can reason upon them best and most *prnctl 
caillyjiy..cajjas.svlng them has separate,. Instead, 
then, of iInoculating us with mnierntal virus 

✓from the cow, let us all be inoculated with ' ScSoAmmmnsonn osfeinisaAe AenAoluirgthh. tdo.v dAils.ltlinmgutliaslh,kbnetmwe.aeMn 
diseases resulting to a physical system from 
physical causes and the many other diseases 
with which mental conditions are ofttlmes

ro ün Editor <Z tisJ iiellkto-PkilnBophJcal Journal:

Th» 8th page of your Issue of Jsn. 30th con
tains three article», it la well for all to, read 
and study. One to from E. T. Holbrook, one 
from the Scientific American, and one from 
Mental Science Magaeitu^bj Dr. W. F. Ev
ane. It Is wise In you to publish them thua 
in Juxtaposition, that ithe thoughts of each 
writer may, aa far art needed, be corrected 
and modified by the other».

I like the article by Judge Holbrook and 
the one taken from the Scientific American 
much the beat. The extract from the Mental 
Science Magazine may contain a modicum of 
truth, but to me, they are mainly a sample of 
the nonsense that in these tlmee no frequent
ly appears under tbe assumed garb of sci
ence. Both the other writers say enough, 
perhaps, to correct the errors In the third 
one; but It would eeem that "line upon line, 
and precept upon precept " are continually 
needed to offset the utterances of tbe numer
ous callow philosophers spawned In the met
aphysical schools, and so often pnttlog forth 
their teachings " against the stomach of our 
sense," and against the sounder, more dis
criminating deduction of positive philoso
phy.

Let ns just remind Dr. Evans that In quot
ing from Arcana Celctlia. tbe law upon 
which his theories are built, he assumes as 
authority the deductions of one who was by 
no means Infallible. Swedenborg was a seer, 
and to some extent a philosopher: but so 
weighed down by the atmosphere of the age 
in which be wrote, as to .call the Jewish 
Scriptures tbe “ Word of God."—so excited or 
unbalanced by his own fancied importance 
aa a commoner with tbe world of spirits, 
that he was sometimes led into folly. If not 
seriously demented. The sclsnec of ihle age 
demands more reliable authority than that 
of the Swedish seer.

But to the main point of my criticism. Dr, 
Evans writes: "According to this universal 
law every diseased condition of thé body must 
have Its eauee In some wrong mental state; 
tor there to nothing tn the body that io not 
first in the mind.” Now (as with the other 
writers) ws are by no means disposed 
ny that tbe mind bas a powerful fnfiue

there by glimmering patches of silver where 
tbe moon penetrated the follkge of the oak. 
and pines. I went on, bowever^yery calmly, 
filled my watering-pot and returned where 
Julia still knelt beside the grave, busily put
ting tbe finishing tonebee to tbe flowers. I 
said, speaking rather softly, carefully modu- quire perhaps 
lating“ myvoIIiVcVesOoU aMatWo LbWesDuUrICenUoUt tvo oswtamratoleec qu r’e,pe-r a-prs, 
her, “I beliIemve Annie C. itso heroe,. Jolillaa!"r a--n--o--o--n--s--c.lras po 
"Why?" she auskkeed Iin the same subdued tone, ____________  
seemingentirely engruesad with tbe flower». th t tbt liht

the above quoted. Is only an illustration of 
tbe false and ineautlons reasoning of the said 
"oallow philosopher»." now becoming so nu
merous and assuming the roll of teachers be
fore they have taught themselves.

to there any need of enlarging on the ab
surdity of such a declaration: "Nothing In 
the body not first tn the mind r Let us apt
ly Illustrate: On day before yesterday In 
leaping a narrow ley stream, one foot of the 
writer slipped on alighting, and penetrated 
loeorno depth in tbe snowy earrent. Con- 
sdou of no injury except a saturated boot. I 
continued mv walk: but on returning home 
and exchanging for a dryer covering, a slight 
sprain was discovered on the front part of

Intimately connected. J. G. Jackson.
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aseo, adding refiec- 
ery smooth looking

the foot that developed into a swollen and 
somewhat painful condition, that will re- 
qu---i--r’e, pe-r--h---a-prs,ee'vdral days of action by tbe 

owere1 of the physical system to 
___ a"viate pblkaopber contendI 

that tbto alight unpercelved Ireton of the sin
ews of tbe toot was made upon the mind, or 
will ba admit the truth, that it was made up-

on me shall
thought abe looked more slender than I re
membered her In Hfs, and my mind even io 
that amazing moment, realized that It might 
be tbe color-of the drees, and ths perfect fit 
that gave that appearance to her figure. "I 
never eaw Anols drnsed in black, did yoar 
“No." she replied rising from tbs aldo at Um 
crate, and after thinkinc a poment, “hot 1 
sw.*sa»«s®s

thrown upon them in slipping? The unbon-

conscious Intellect, did ncK reaUto II nlil 
these nceouelou life pow<mor Um had or-

aUOU 
that

“ Rome Continues to Howl!
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